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Septeober 7, 1373

Cde. L*F*S* B^rnhaa
Office of iae PriAe Hinister
public Buildin^e,
O«or£«toinit Guyana,

you My have alrsady heard or rei^d itt tb« l^pcr* tlierc vere
two very mportant and influential progressive leeoere wiio vititcL.

jocestown in the past veek» Carlton Goodie tt, pres* of the

national Mevepaper putjlieiiers Aesociation^ one of tue lar^^es pres:^

aaoociatioce in the Dulted StateB and tne aain reproeentative for
the black jresss in America, and Dr. Donald Freed, aoted autiior,

iavestii^tor, aocio-lifio'u^^^f cultural auUiropolools;. anc. lecturcTf
both Bpent time at tne Peoplee Temple A^icultural project lourin^
the facilities and Bpeai:lii£ vito Cde. Jio JcweB* The visi ts are
ttOBt Bignificaat for jonestoim axid Guyana, as veil be oorn out In
the future*

])r« Goodlett, an viA phD, vas deeply lapress&d vitii

joneBtova aad tti th ttie direction and pro^rcs^ of txie Guyana ^^overnment*

Dr. Qoodlett ia a lon^tlac friend of Cde* Ji& Jones and deeply

respecta his voric and hie opiniona* It vae Cde» jonts w;io iaprcnaed

on Dr» Qoodlett the correctness of the bola direction uhe pix
governaent is taking, and Dr. Gooalett will t>e lecturint^ acror.s t

tj»5* and Africa on vnat he eaw in jom^etown cjad tne forvc^rd tiirubi

of the Guyana governaent, Vhat Dr* Goodlett will be Af^. in«; about

peoples x^ple AA*^ cvayana viU erode the opposii;.ion*c support aaonc
procreBclve blacks and oUier lainorities in the U-S»f «n<I vill cii>iajicc

end Increaee the reapect, support, and recognition of yourself a.id

the leadere^ilp of the PHC* Dr* Goodlett is hit»ily rct^urued t-iroujioui.

the prOtT«B;;ive coanuoity in the U»3» (Incidentally, Dr. ^ooclolit

was not pleased to bear about the oportuaistic and dcaeanin^ aar^ner

of the oppositoa leader's «lfe. She refused to snw<e :iancs Wit., a

Ikladc voaas vho is a good friend of Peoples z^P'^-c and vao ic Anovn

to not lie about thint;s*)

Dr. Goodlett raved about the aGTlculturol, eaucatioaiJ,, cultural,

and social developaent he liltne&Bed in Jonestown, ac B'j.v it a

oontinuation of the alfinifioaat vork the peoples Tcaple vas «oia^

the United 6tot«s» A little over a yeiu* SuO* 1^ «^i.4^»*tvcu

that Bony aeouers of the peoples Te^pXc vould ue novinj to Gu/eni^

to teke on pemsnent residence, and ine fioii^tionnlict titczs

started its iiynterical attacks on jia jonco, it was DT, Gooulcvi

«ho led a vexy videsprood rttllyin^; of sup^iort for the i>cicat,uri.<i

waitarleA croup, xbie support included touadiodK oi coa^unity



l#ft4«rB9 yrofir«saiv« orc^nlutloas, civic, fttate, asd natiojial orflcialfi,

a&d Miiy Dthsrft* in a tXJLl page daitorial In the Xareaat Afrc-ABerican
a«v«paper in Oftli^o^^^^ A^* Goodlatt mrota: •aa lAstitutioK tluit fevda
th« poorp houaaa ikie boaalaaa, raacuaa the young and old Itom
vratchodneM *nd d«8pairt' and armalla the political potential of
a peoplet and husbands tbe eeoaOMic pittanoe of the poor aasaea into

a powerful inatruftent for justice, freedoa, and equality, vhile

buiXdin^ a juat and huaane aociety, by ita very nature will have aany
ancaiea hidden, Xuricln^ In titv abadove of ^eed, ignorance, neorcaia,

and halluclnationa....Surley aany good men and voaen of ooura^^e,

ateftdfaatneas, and ftindaaeDtal belief la the pover of the or^ized
saaaea ¥iU aee in jia Jones and PoopXea Tevple not a ooset that
OMntarily 11^ta up the darimeaa, tttt another reaiader of the aeanin^e
of adnind Bnrke*B prophatic vorda, »a11 that ia aecesaary for evil

in tbe world to triumph ia for enou^ fiood »en to do nothing."

A» Vr* Coodlett vae XeaTihf Ottjnna he reoarked that he..lfQuld do

•everythine i'^ Pover to spread the vord" about the •hope" the

jonestovn ooomnity has to offer*

IlonaXd Freed, vhoa you aa^ reco^ze aa the author of the prize-

winning Plsy on tbr Roaenherga "The inquest,* «aa also author of the

books on the asaaaination of preaident Kennedy, grecutive Action. >and

ansh to jud&cBont^ Be has nlso vrittan 2^e Killing of m> end
Xs ourreotly puhliahing a book titled "code Kaae ^orro",'^^t details

tbe ibodcin^ facts of the conspiracy to aurder l>rr Martin Luther fCiflf,

«Bd tbe shbaequent ooyer-up of tbe assaaination. Dr. freed ca&e

to Ouysna iroa vasolngtoa d*C* idere he bad been in heajrings as a
amber of the 3elect coaBiittee for the House of Representatlvea to

InTesti^te the King asaasination* freed is convinoed that there

Is n profound oonapiraoy to destros and disorsdit peoples Mple^ and

he Is throving bis entire xasaarch 'ooanlttee into investiimtin^
tbe natter.

^eed spent a veek In Jonestown looking closely bt the faciXitiest
aiheriac facts for a book he hopes td write, and participating in
ooMUiity aotivltiaa. fte affirmed that it ia the most outstanding
millad iiraiisflj be baa aver oaan, and called it eunparaXleled" and
"nnsqnsltiT*. tfe roosrvod bis bljbest praise for tbe laadorahip of

Jim jomaa, saying be bad more reapect for him than any other leader

be bad met* le was deeply touched by all that be aav, chXXin^; it

aasea9fie»« and ssidg VG&e5totfn«**eff«"« - aicroooss of wn^t we

broadly oall human nature in ita'emasaia^ plasticity a model of what

ve have seen on a large soalesnin china, the soviet union, and Cuba*.*

fOB are drivam to Ibe oooclusion that the aost extraordinary material
mmd noolsl eKperimemt ia being omrried out.«.ibe community ie characterised

IV nn sKtremaij mop^sticatad bunaa bahawior accroas a wide acaXe of

^1 ambages' and ^Lilla*«.tbe oomisuttity is a dialectic of atru^e and

>t car« «b£«b Is SffTmod ontmnrday Mnrds n 'slnss fs^ly' snd

>^ Iba mmrl« and IpsitfTr tsmmrd maabara of-tba jmnastown ooawmibyt



trom the infants to tiie 8eztior8«*«it ifi cascntially an unspeakable
«ip9riaac0« but ao doubt it vill be spokcdi about anU written a.out
videly aad tbar« vilX be a ataady traffic out to tae coaaunity, »•

«

]>r* Treed explained that efforts to ham the conmunicy are
an attempt to crioinalize taoae who are aalcln^ the leap into a new
life*'^ and siore isportantly , stated taat Liese efforts are not merely
directed aca^^at Peoples Teaple, but Guyana as veil, for follovinj
a socialist course* Dr» Treed will be lecuturing on Jonc^atoun and
fptfsasi across the United states* He has over a thousand lectures
to give and will get to as oany as he posci'uley can*

In their reflections on jonsEtovn, both Dr» GoocJ^ett and

nr. Freed affiraed tnat tAe coomunity had totally ellAloatcc racism,
alitisOy B^eisa^ and aexien* Turtaennorei i>oth have learnec throUc^h

Cde* JiM jonoa'tnat the present governaent and leadership represents
the true socialiat direction that is best for Guyana. £oth were
able to see that the opposition leader is not a true Karzixt-Leninisi
f

n

ffl had nade opportunistic appeals to race (apangat) that charGCteri::€d
his politics*

You say recall another visitor to the Jonestown pfoject, a vii:.ite

ftodarate-conservative by the natae of i)r« valtei- Tnain,' who is an
internationally reknowned cytolo^est* i)r* ihain was very deeply
iapressed by the project, and he too was ^leold** on Cuyana and its
dynasiic thrust* interestingly, people involved in the conspiracy to

destroy and discredit peoples lanple found his address and duaped
jOj kinds of anti-peoples Temple and anti^Guyana literature on bin*

H« vas no'i at all affected by it, and in a written response said tiiat

the Teaple's nedical faoilitec were outstanding, and that the project
piiyeician was on of the best doctors he had coae across in his lifei

and he knev at least five thousand.

Those involved in this conspiracy have heen going all out to create

confusion, mistrust, fear, and hatred t> wards peoples Tecple and cu^ana^

HOat recently a journalist naaed jicrs. Sathy Hunter entered Guyana
under false pretenses, (and sabsequently attacked Guyana and peoples
Tipple In the press}* The National Biquirer aa^zine sent a plane over

the Jiorth Vest to take pict\ires and conduct illegal air surreillance*

The ^quirer fLl^t circled Jonestown at low altitude eleven tiucs,
eauaed so much ODnstern;.tion that one older woaon suffered a heaz «

attack* (It should be noted that it is a well known fact that the
jational ^QUlrer works closely with the ciA.) These are just two of
the Bore recant efforts against peoples tomple and Guyana*

Tbe entire oonspiracy is a^ong conplicated story, but we hope

that soon erarything will be clarified* our belief is that the efforts

a^dnat na are not originating in the State Dept* or with the president

*t all* Vo do know th^.t we obtained defienite insist into its operatioo

when our mm i&vestiflatorsi u&ooTered a Military intelligence surveillance

%mm ooMdc our Airdi. l&e taaa vaa traced so a ailit&j? installation

^ the aouth and it was leamod tb«y were under orders fros a powerful



rMction&ry. radii aouthvim S«ZLator vho is dqv with open oonflict vith

tbe presidant* It Ib otyioua that the effort^ are rijbt vine aad

tAr£«t not only poopXes X«B£ia and Guyana, but all viio are working for

sociallBB anyvtiere In tha Hanlap^era and the vprXd, (The ecope of

ihaae afforta has bean raraalad in wloua publicationa. Ebony aa^azlne

datailad hov all black prograaalye leader0 have been t^irgcted for ameare

•Bd/or Invaeti^atlons to discredit than*) The enlnient black congress-
mmwt coanittee chairman, Levia StokoBf D-Oh^ and cbn^easional black

Oon^eacjutn Villiaa Clay» IM4o» have told that *there ie a national

oonapiracy to eliman&te black laaderahlp in the United states^ particu-
larly the outspoken onea*"

I hopa that the above Information has bean of interest and help

to you* Iba Tiaits of Mr. praad and Dr* Goodlet are aoct encouraging
and offer great hope that the afforta a«»inat Peoplea Temple and Guyana

vlll aoon be expcaed* Nr. pread. In hla parting words to us, said that
JonaatovB vaa the beat community and Jim Jones the ^ost exemplary leader

he ever had the pleasure to know* Va are confident that the people
who have oome hera, and who have aeen what is beini;^ accompli siied in
Joaestovn and in Guyana^ will be able to be atrong Tolces against the

feactlotkary tide thai m«Ic» to %tm tha prograss of the aAaaea vho are
on the road to aocialism.
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HonorabU t.F.S. lunhm
Prime mniattr
Ptrllmnt Balldlag
Stabroek
C«orgetown

Dear Cde, Lander

»

We were vieltad thl» week by the new Ref;lonal Hlnlster, r<te. Diirmt

,

•nd we %»re mott Impressed by hl« obTioui pellclcsl iw«r«ne08 und hnmi ir-

•etltudcd. He Is^ Indeed, • |t«ntl«i<iBn - both courtnou* «nd sennltlv'*, in

crminely, wc find that these of hia a^a, and thoaa of Miniatar rTlnr.n*^

ymn, hara a dapth of undaratandinR chat youth lack,

Cde. Dtjrent ie the kind of mnn who takes initiative. W* ha<1 tfil-' l-i -

about (he Cuyeneee children that «re.were privileged to treat in our r> <'

clinic (acvaral of whon had T»)« and he took a list of aome of the .

tlena we badly need. (fXir medical cost» are cnorvoua. One nwmtliFi onii-i

alatia wnm $56»0O0.) Cde. Durant aald he would take thia Hit tn th^ nn -

to aee what eould ba dona. Hia attitude waa one of real concern^ mnA «>vrtv

word 0vt of hia «euth «aa of ooclallat diaractar,

Gda* Darant la ouch a emtraat with aeiie of the othara wa hnve At»t*\t

with in cha raflon. (Srasory Caakln, for axaMpIai la a brilliant ynimr
but hia arrofance and vulgtrity !• apalllng. Hia convents revolve ni'or>tt

axduaivaly around eex, ana hie cowawnte to our wonen (auch ab: Ho vow
get fraa aax barat** or "Do nan nurse on the braaatat**) are not onlv o^-n-:
Iva — they are albaoliitaly Isaultinf* Our wowan don't awen kniw linw to i-^iv

to hia. Ma raal« of eonacioualneae ia ao far rannwad from thwlr t-ti-

iat parapectivee

<

On the other hand, the new Kasinnal ?llnlatar ia a eonplate ront^^-it.
He ia a real aan of the people* Ha will ba coadng back in a few dnvft to

apand aoaa diit and talk with the paofla in Jonastown (ha waa not tth^**

4o thla oa hia flrat vlait aa ha vaa on a ti^t achadula and eoulu not

lie coauMod ymi on your "inlatarl^l choice for our rerl<*n, and vr* r—
aay that aom of the aUanatlon atid lonallnaaa va fait in the past in M*n t If

radocad by ear contact with thla fine wm. Ha look forwnrd to hlK ^ifn"*

vi«iti» and to wofldnc with hltn for the dawalopfwmC of thti rafjoti.

One of the tblnf^ that touched Cda. Durant, aa It does nnny pmpi'^, >

t)ia political awarwaat ahown by our children when they era a^kc<t <iiirrr W iv .

C4a« Durant ^weatleoed aoMe of our 9 year olds, and Carl FlscHnon (tor?

Harper walked into different clasaroowa at reado* and aakad quefftlonf^,

lli«y were treeted with eiqplaBatlona an the evlla of apanjat, the rnrrr^i^t

•tey).
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Ituatlon In ZlPibAh%>«. i i^cw tr«Aty betwem Angola «nd Zaire and htr- iK \\

b«Ip«if smat tcnaivna, a«ifi ^hat th« PKC •tvncla for. ilny ooe th«7 would Unv*-

tmutmd to cvaXii iwre aunmmd qiMStlooa like thcaa, Ic is our rMpon«iin i i v

to hm intcnuitioiially and politically infomad* and ovexyone who vlaltfl tin

roRwrka about the high degroa of awaransaa of th« doaeatic and world nrm^^
froai the aoclaliat ^rapftctlva.Currmtly wc art atudylng Spanlah, Rn^' ' i-t,

wd Chitiooa aa part of our town foruna «o tha ootlra coonunlcy luy bon' < ir.

U io osaontlal to non^alluned countrioa that the laacuagea of prlnclpl'^'l

oeialiat countrloa be loarood. Haay i» tbm dolosatlon who violted
Cboy ««ro doaply lapmaod by this mm^emimmm and coawitwant to oditcif-

wot eoHOKity.

Tou have our undying aupport always • Ha art dosfly spprtcistlve of
tlia opportunity to llv* In thia prmid, fros, and Socialist Rspiiblie. under

your bravo and iaaplring laadorahip.

Coopcrativoly youroi

Aaat. to Cda, Jim Jomu

eet lhr« laid
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i;rs* Clare ?• Bouquet

Prime hiuister i^orbes Bumbaiu ^® Tollridge, Ct.
'

Georgetcwii» Guyana . £an flateo, Celif . 9^mO::
Goutb Aaerica , ^ /

June 20, 197B

Dear Kr« Buroban,

I an writing to jou because I ant desperately worried about

tlie safety and well being of my son« Brian Bouquet ^ and bis

wife, Claudia- Tbey are with Jin Jones, in the Jungle of Guyana,

at Jonestown. After reading the publicity a^out the Peoples

Teaple (including the enclosed article) for over a year, and

talking with reporters « the San Francisco District Attorney's

Office, and former church meabers, I am convinced that the

situation is extremely critical.

The very lives of those eleven hundred Americans may be

in Jeopardy. I do not believe .that they are free to leave , if

they desire to do so. for this reason I ioplore you to take

some iuediate action to get to the bottom of what is really

happening there « and see to it that those people are protected.

They must be given an opportunity to leave, under protection,

without fear or duress imposed by other church members.

I aa counting on your belief in human freedom and dignity

tc sctivats ycu to hslp is t&is grave situation. Thank you.

Sincerely,

cc: President Jues Carter

CjruB Vance « Sacretary of State

Congraasaaa Lao J» Byan

CMgrassaan Paul R. NcCloskey

Aabassador Lawrence Mann

aai^l.s.rt.



aniKtC^iMMc * Thun., Jim IS, 1976

-Peoples Temple Member

y«ki«rdiy h a rnnoie

re the riiurch ludtr. ilic

\Qti*A, Ofden public btsai-

uicu k MiuAd of 9U artnrd

J bu lnvot¥«d bis 1100

la • thmi 1 RUM

k LftjriM, IS, who Mb •

4 JtiMi HWlt ah* Mkid

.r4 h«r tfipiniirt trm

bMittc the ctBttr of

ippetl out of San rrincii

» followm for Guy«n*
ar^e^ were nade by
Wowtn ttui i«o«i h*6

o»«dkc«l cur«t to

ru. that b* ev«mw
if cbufcb J—mbcr* In

^•tfilnfts and ihai he
«r» ihu IS ailllM In

tt ir ioM Wilt tMtt
'lie farm fifldi and with

wurld that ho» fwbti<

•vitr plicti fKWtoiw af

uUtn that allowod Jimm
L liMoi 10 elvit rl|tiu

liberal poinica] rtlltelo

luit iKiw tyrMd le a

k vii:iirffu;t aiDiw in

Mtittk by wMpociriud

moined at itw mlMioii, riiruiUiB

oven to venture liiio Gcor|{Otown.

aba raporiod.

Araoag hb concerns breit a

fWbdtDC chilli cmoiy um m llie

Guytina captui Pi>riiii;r clmrth
aaomlMin Cir^ce «od I'mu Siocit vre

aeohuig I court lojunction orderlii£

Jlvam to raturn tuiioily of fi>>;dr'

old John SiQtn, who Jitnitk clttlnia !»

luft baiural aoo by Cruce Simh.

Wben Cuyine»« foyefnntcru
'taKliciiied vUt court wm

10 rule igiliut ham. ioiie> ki
the offictali know that bii «niirtt

community would kill ibomiolvi.'».

Liyion aaid.

Sbc uld Ibe 1)00 followen

were tohl to drmk a t»tii«r brown
M^iiki poitoii. trier whkb Umy
iU|ipaeeitly woukl fill »»Jt»tp and

jibMa be abot by Jone^' guerdat. Tli«

0€90ftAH UYTON, A FOItMCR AIDE TO ilM JONES

.itk or khoki unlfornMd

rUk^ meu and woinvn

f -m-urUy Hon loowi''

.ccM lo ttl to MO nrk»,

idabiawMinHaBiiH.

no. Hm aatd. k baodiiNl

^ihermgi or ibo onitrc

4aMnHy. On aM ovca-

riy wonaa WH btinilll-

cu« torcod 10

•niintn art *\MiChloir

iiUh ground toftb ibcv
iBj oihort M9 ariarod

^ItrOMftd wim

tbey mwM all (or iay it • Um.
Ujtoti iMid

.p^^ CO be atlf-MimdoM
lor OMIbar tbroc yaan abe aaid.

a»tiavloK Ibo
dUnwunHy drink a pbotiy putHin

bofore JoMs calJed it off. Uyiun

LaytM mU thv wit^ itiiiL- 10

toavc Guyana by wjnghii^ « trip to

Georgetown After mvlt;!! d>yk liit

aecretly arraiiitiid wiiL Ajni!rKrfu

liar offl4;ialk to obi«*iii an

•nerieiwy pwpori end n«w to

New York on May 13 u dow
ttvlAg lo San Pranclw;0.

''Everyone tber« wanik lo

Tn iure of K/' itJur uld "Uui

you Mfver get a duni;i; to be aiaiiv.

Everyone h told ,lu >]jy on ocbir

Layion. wfao wa^ ju chiir^n of

duirdi finance^ bt^re b<^rurt' jum

llig the Guyiiita coioi^y \m\ Dvccm

bar. laid Jonc» eoMiruu b;tiik

couAU In Europe. CaiifomU ami

Guyana eonulnloi "at bieat |li>

Jo*«i baa rb^M ^ Sba aaid that o« tbc occaa^ ,

fMMi wnh liiMdipaabBrt and ulki vMtt fr«« eutaiditrfc wbon Jooc»

IJ airoitbt* of ttp 10 Hi bQwrs. alie wkbod to tafruft. cbun± mem ^

aided. ParmboMta are ospoctud to ban are iroitad to meat and

-mtk ffm fcJH »JM* • pjn. w«h vaieiablet OUmt truMd taUowert

nbmir for l«ineha«4iaoUMr hour tt« dtlOMd mene drfUed lo give^ ^-IHtiiiht

^ ..--ua daily ar rice^

bwiliwid m itiT liirir- ^r" i' nia b^tbK i» proiiK bk potahe
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TiMhrl Altportt
HKf S 197B
Mortiv TowVrttf

•»JU Jon— Jr«

kcTtrrl JooM

•«ftr*oda Cobb

f^b«rah Touehattc

-A rep fras tlw TSM, • CADtB-pwrsoMio U (rsLre^ bct^ in : illtcn' '

political yjiclcif^t,, etlrf war IntFrtiPtt'' tr. c^irr to jo:*!? r*ow.-i

alc^-r i*itr. k Trie cr -i-, t^flr f r prt ; "'fi .
* co- .c'tu.

Ct'«. "C reave?,. I^.'^j- f.r« frcn t^p "Itt" rirtr^ct rffic?- r

Cfr, h'D»'si7Tf ,-*'f hortf ft5^r«rs 1^..!? Si-nt*" Rabb St., Kitty
They said th«v ha<! tal^e^ *q uharon ti^a £.t^> ^^ *<^- ''"-'^

CI 11 *'.lr. btc>: ar<^ wonttd to knew when It would be convie'^t t
for U8«

-Kinl«tfr Cre^n itorpe<l leet nlrt^t end enk*'! hew we w^re ieinf

'

r t^s-'-:i!!l hi-^ fcr ^Ir ^^••ista'-r* wif- the i^dc+o:^. sri^* -^^ ^ere
• f^ec-* n*"^ V7* eoul'! r«t f.r to\'C** w? t*^ ^5r *T ejnytimc, > wt* verj'

frien(«l';.
'

,

-T.nt^r in t*-? evp-i"!^ -.i? nn Into hin a^ain. He was taDiir.r tb
Mr, KeClean» (Kan In charfe of \'ational Service), I introc<uccd Jlr.

»*r. , th«»7 bcth ••er%*» iTir-^er^
-liCCl^sn sRlfi w*- h»(» r#1ect(»'< tl'iP- (r.»tnl-.'T Mae&lf antf oth»#s ir
Natipr^l ni»rvirr ) rtil'? we *u?t ••tir. 't cor- around anymore* 1 tald
we had not rejected than and he eould coaa and eiait our project
or orr home in Ceorfetown anytime*
-He aaid he aaa c^ln^ to Papaya within the next wee»: or t««c and thoufrht
^a would atoTT Tnc! ort Tonaatown*
-Kiriater Graen aaid ha aaa €»W to fo up aoaetine» but ne didn't
eorr-ltt Mrwfir to a time.

-?:rp. !iurr*haa,/ln 1 we'-oca*^ her ^»^a cr ^^•hy''*' t**« F*r^r.l€r.

Terrle. e^r ¥e», ^hr rptomirr'^ 'ie.

•Mrg Burrnr-,T fsKorr): h!- hn-K* rnd w-Toc*-* hJr fror the Peoples
Ttoeple, He aaid thank you« He aeemed aiek, he «t&ggered allttle
a*>d ar?*are4 tll^tly da*ei.
•It Raid, .Tiri (rriftr^ hir ar.d lntredyee<? hlaeelf ard wr3V:ed Rroun*
the aree wit^- Mb fcr fi'lte t while. «e eei<* ^Jlm aa''*8, hi^ fethr
hef eTXJken hlfMy of hi*. Jim self* r.T. Rlei m^^'t unfritrnllv,

-Cde, Codette,aane out of the viP rooT wit** th» otr-^r MnisterB.
I fueaa haa back at work naw. atoppad and created ukl aikaA
hor we ware aalnr,

i»*tir.later wi*»fo. I introdueed Jia to hia* ha waa friendly t but moved
an quickly

-'t^iniatar Yince^t feakha* «rf»eto^ each of t^r r^opXe rrewert. *«r w^e
vary friendly, ha atoritc^ ut aa w^ were walking about,

•Otfe ^^oe• t^ore** Imbftaay* i introduced Him to Jim» terri and ell the
people praaantt laid he wao c^ad te meet Jim, Ha wanted to knov.

how lorr Tarri ha? baar. In th* cewitry? 1 tolA biT iha war i'»x 'f

wife ar.d we would atOTT^y the Safraoar tefare ah« went int^ t^^
Interior,



-;.on var. Dykt , rli «as at Tl&eHrl, I introguetd Ttrri anc :ir- r.ir.

alqnt wlt^ all thi rtit cf us, he vac net frlcndij , verv fit:Lr;JvffiB'".

1 told hit Sr.aror. wantefi to C0i.e ir, f. visii ^lu e:~€ti: r trit
but Bht Mac C&ir^ into t^e ir.teri&ri th&t a^.c neCwC^ t^

rt£t because «he ias an excititl* person ««nd had |iushe<? herself
to Auc!\« '-ie »aid iLaLing her rtct would orJ.y ache her ret sickoi
btcause people lij^c h&r coult; not bIov dow..» lik^ MpiiiI
I tolc hia. ir. a wa;' she w&e liXe ^lir., »he pushed herself unnecsstArily

.

if rt-invited hie toecae to JoncctDvr.*
-*ie tai^ Vtc, but ycL fcr.cv. 0^- aitaatior. tfcn't yoj.
-I laid ytv to tiovt.cn. It obvious he dlld.i^t ir.tcnd to cci.

an:,- friend11tri ft^f He waa eland irr riirYt nect to the tank ccorretpondaat

lesk Correepondc:.t.»«*Introduetiona were aade. I told hiir. were
Clac? to run Intc hir.» ve wore tTyln^ to get ahold of hlir. in ref

.

to tha article,
-The article ie already gone, he aaiiJ, f^ere'F f^of^inr wronf le thereV
-we £cl'? ther; r-jre t ecu-le of s-^cll f^inj^s* b ^-r- ?if' ^.."e

we call on hlr tofsorrov? He oftld Tue, wae a special hell day ir.

t»i9 V33" ar.J tr.r.t he >ct be »orkin£ and that he woul^ fit
in touch with the Eaibauy and oall ua on Wedit



PR B«port l^OM irboweDt lo Me the P.M. ufT: Mike, Both Debbies, Karen, Shuannat Isaac

From : M. Prokes
April 11, 1976

We were atked to fo on a bus to Tlmefatrt Airport with other PNC members to see
^rnbam ai»d entoun^e off. Tbe bus was over capacity aod the 6rowd was about
250-300 attc tbe airport (350 st most), k
*1 iottoduced oiyself as JJ's assistant to Hamtltoa Green and thanked him for *«simianrT
usttUqg us. He said, '"No problem> It'i a pleasure." He ^-as ver% friendly lo us anJ
wheo the plane hsi taken off and everyone was leaving he came hack up to oie and asked
little Isaac, who Iwas holding, bow he was doing.

i -Debbie Touxchette saldk hello to Vincent Teekafa. He evidently recognizedm me , shook
my bana andasked if it wasB me lie heard on the radio that evenli«. I told him it vb-as

and thanked htm, as be said It in a compllmentan' way.

Others with whom wnm axcbaqged gmtltiKs:

Mlqffo said htUo to Karen Uyton as abe passed by him.
Kareo also shook;Viota fiunihams band as she was beaded toward tbe plsne. This was

food because I'm uotsure tbe Prime Minister saw us amidst the crowd.
We wersy going to aay bello to Be id when bei left» but Debbie Biskey didn't wait uli
be moved, iostaad she slipped past the teculriQ' sod gi«eiedl bim and hex responded,
ifl&akl Xood, good, good...**
The Hermaoent Secretary d Foreign Affaire, CdeXoUlos. was frieadiy to Karen as was

Fit2 who called earlier totalk with Rhonda. He may t»e as in it on tbtf investigation of us.

Brigadier Price was friendly, particularly with MKaren.

K«T«D sp&e with MiD. iEka rack's soo wack was leaving wim uieP.M.) and eompiimenied
him on his piano playing, d He was cordial.

Karen talked with Msrantiale, headof the Bsoples Militia.

1 dldn*tfaMror aqrdilng negaUve that hp happened and I would saythe msln advantage of

our golfigsMlK was that we made our presence and support known to a lot of key people.



my 23,
J

Hon. Forb»» B«rnh«»
Office of th« Prim Minister
GowrnntM Building
O»org»town« GufknA.

Thii ftft W mmt^t in c«r« of the P«opl*« twpl* Aatirultpral

firojcct in 0«>r9«to»m» thu. m fon«r«ing It on to you.

wo look forMrd to th« ti«» th« opportunity will mriw th*t

TOO eftn viBit our ••tiy qrwinq project in tl» Worth WMt F»olr»n

Of

CO-op*r«tiv«lY Yoiir^.

f /

1.Ovborah Touchett,

,

Sttcrotary to cd». ,iJw .»nnH«

.11



to rr^lcee, U. #4112
tel.

Hot). Porbti Bumhu
Offlet of th» Prl»« Ittnltttr
Oov«ruMnt Bulldlnft

ft* A*

m

Cfel tolMlf of tlw Mwtert of tiM Cli«r]«i C«ii*ron Mac Svan

W—Ofial CoMlttM. 1 vlih to •dTiM_70U of tht fliit work th-*t

U bolnc dflpo bf lltv» JlM Jonof mi The Pooplo*> T«**pl«.

Both in your eountry and the city here The People *s Teirpl- h«P

boon dolJif • fine job of eocial iervle«. Tbere ere m»r\y prc»o->r-

la our eltlos. Tbort ii poverty end dlvlalon between re^^ 1"

th»t loade to « doeiorellKed iplrlt of the Individual , Ov-

fovomnont hei lip eerTlee to tolTln? th«se protilFt^
,

bat It re»elne4 for Ji> Jonea end The Peorlev Tewple to b^-'n
to fet people BovSnf in en vpwerd dlrer!tlDn«

Jonea had e Tieloa of • better life It^r people end va4
eble to put that droe-n in action. »e wmawble to get people
verklnc tocethert to coovJnc* thwn thwy ^11 1 ^ eble to build n

better world for theaaeleea en-l thalr ohlftl-en.

Ill earrjrlAf^ or th« tr«dltlofi of th© fr««tH'jrT!ftnnttrJ «n, Cha-l''?s

McSwan, th« •••ban of thla comiltte'^ hopf t^at you -i^ll nii»kn

« not* of th« fln» work b«io( dofi* by Hevi Jotnes '^hf P*op1#«*r

To«pl». W« feel that thalr profram hold* a key |pi%A* devel-
op«»«nt of tha baat future aoclety for all of ^

Toura SlAoaraly,

Con KalQoa
Cto behalf of the ooMlttao



F'^oT'lrr? Temple Acrlculturnl ProV***
F. 0. ©ox 893

Off rf th^ r.ilnjrt«5r

•1* hov« Jenmod nrt tr ttni"* -h^tri^t pl*<5jr*»8 of loyalty
tr>r> »yt*r»5W*ly. Tr» put '^'rrr* f::r»rri'^nr , <n nw* ca^ps, w hnv^
r'Wrn mnrh ^n hf lr^ ryry^ ^iirifH>rt

,

* ^n-l »i+.hoi»rh have ptronr: supp^***,
r*ry^Tfh*^lPrr 15 tip in prnrtit"-! inyM^- ^^r^ retumrri. ^av^
Ir'fjrn'"! to t**" cnutioii*?> ^ntJ +hfit v^hy w«» a??ic questions* such »p
^hout ttsff rssisrrsation thr Por^i'^ ? VniPt^r, Sinister K3nro
fill»*y*d our feerF about, it be^n- ^nf^cHtivp nf n move to th* far
riifht, <We had h»ard thp,t th* far ri-ht of the party h^d forced
you to mnk^. that novo*}

Wr £f*th*^T frrfn vrrlou?; anvrc**'^ th^t t>erhap5? there was «i mir-
•rr** »>f fUn^r, Rfid, fro*n your n?m T^T^we^ch***: we concluded that not

rii**h rorlr wp.r hrinr done nr» tho pf^^d for f»ro«'uctlvity r^qiHr****

It heve been helpful If isow*»ono had iwiediatoly told th^
curr^n*" of chwn::*?. went thrnvh bo'»i'* anrlouA nonents. '^e h**''

r^w-ht the forei^ MlniBter In rllly ljttl« lyinc ffames, but w**

rtni )i»^r hjifi ber*ai»«*» he hitrh\v r«rr.r^r.r^ you» und tntert>r*?t*»rt you

<r i^r Intelligent «ftnner to us. ve hn'^ been ^»»ttinr all ^Irtdr of
*lapetrlcally oppoaad yiemn nn wh-t* yr^v^* attitude was, vir n v^r
mir !i»ovem*«t* It Rewp a lot of i»*»r>n'^p llice to ttir up pj?*rh1nf.

L^fr hM certain p»rpmet^r*- r»r the br\!»ie eleii»*nt8 of fr^^-^n^

wo have to hav*. However you rnn H*.^f.»Yi our loyalty. Wf^ w^uTfl

n*ver co to jour opposltton, '> ?r^ Th^nJ World paopl* pradomlnaM iv

Blark. imd Vutruot tfiyone who Tmuld •i^poel to raolm aa a baair

for owppifrt, INofi th« Soviota hoTe al«^r? baan f^iandly to
<wd fm fmr « wf oaii't^ll* thv **** **iondly to "*» abrn^irt,

«0 m*d guarantees that our freo^r^ and aurvlml won^t b«

hawrerad by the wachlnatlim^ or t. --eaftionary raciwte abroa^l.

If th» rwactionarias are oonin^ ^TA'n on you and us, there le nothing

oo wblinc^on a good cause to dl* flor- ifa all dio oowetloe, bo

4Pf ^ptr# our Ufa « iny mt a tlM« isnd nil it with io mich joy ]n

r^uction tna JMMI oorwicoo oiich oo wtdieol oara in our mm
roMwnity and tli« immar^ 4^11? trm tha eomunlty around

^Wl8i^T*«taf«to«i« *»f%i^ nr •telRli»t«tio« but

1M Ml taoii0 ttMt Ititid or Ivyoltr* ««n*t oount thnt

an ii fWtof^ iiooooi* wo hamW tooV fW"*



surrnrtprr' talk *n a very dunl ffiPhion sbout their lovaltv tn vn j.

b*lfPTP in nr. PeJd, Minister Min-n, r 5niFt<?r Green/ an^i" win ^f^Itt-
J«e> whp 9tiiC9rf>, rhpr^ ^^r^- r» fr^v others that we hsve spoVrn
to, but hav^ nrt ha*1 ^noui^h ronlr^t w<tvi tn he certain.

We keet* hearin*' rernrr^n'- rmorr thnt tbir> or thpt p-rf?on ivn"> t

Jh0 next F.I'. - nwes otb^^r th^^n 'J^. ^nii. .,• would have no con^-^rt<«».-o
Jivinr: under the aif<n5r»lRtr^t)f>*> or%« pf^rson who arp^are Int^ronl'^''
in your position, vif are not r' i^-jnns hut one thin/- Je-^us sniri
a valid /niSHeposti "Nn man tok^-r i^fp. 1*11 lay 5 1 down on frv
own terms.* when you stoor* UT^ tr. l ir^in-er, wr heard all kinds of
co»nrl?iintfl, Jim Jon**'?, however, '*hr>«ir tj^^t time to brinp hi? fonri
h«»re with h<*, as they wfin^d tn h'^ rr^rrnt* and if the li.S, Qr^rt^
to def^troy you, as with nr. An«»nH", he> ^n-l hip nonp wentod to dii-
with you. \Jim'F «?on» Johr», hr's tr-t'-rj p reniu?^, and even at h^r
a^e, he understood' the •Tpv'ty of th** .ni tuition. ) We have heen
thmu/'h fin niueh heli-sitt^iroff* a-'-^rrinfi+ion, church and s«*nior cstU
T«?n hnmns burned that «t har c'*»^*?»'niy 'Tt'-''l*»d nur bs»c»rbone for rtyin'.

Please *"Jarrt ynur hr^nlth w'*!''- Th*» h'^pn race hae no1 rom^
far <n ftofift15pt •vnlutToi thr't n'^m^o ;n-e not still much liVe

other primplen. No p'ltt^r v*Y\n^ fKo^*. t^^^^^. nchievofi Ir^ th'^
rapt, the mf^ment h* rirpo;,rT: r }i* + >" in, th^^ p^cK ?nover: 3n for thf>
kiJI. Althoii^h wf do not prfTif^r^ -^n rf^v>'?e yovA, continue to k^ep
e wary eye on North AmericA^* It wt-iiIh f;«»nm that the pivotal faf^to*"
is to inpur^ thpf the aimy in an** fron our own experience wn
would judp^ that an army offlrj-*^ t,-ho wou^h five up his seat on an
alrrreft to a cirk Afn*»rlnt*ipj» wowpn floe.* nnt aaem to have ambition
for personal row?r.

Pleas* lend an^.' rbs^, rt-»n'*'' y^" r-^n +o <*ef? that our aT^ate"r
''adior J'r* permitted out of cu""*'*'" Th'-^- one of th«^ N?r,t
thinf-s wo ZPn do for fJuypm, ss?ip- p^an^- Jiis hiTn^elf, hrtve mnri-
thntipgnds of friendr for '^.uyan? -mr* thr. prnjert. He pushes h^T^irif
to Ftpy un hour a^'t'-*- hour 3io'^ f<i^-y>'- "or+^ct?, uru&lXy ^c'^'^i^"
two hourr ai*'*r e ni ^ht and th^*- '^r^r— •n-' hi rape If out to the fie J d'-,

«erh 6»y. He doe- thi-? h*^f'*i'i«'c h" fftoi- M \k the least h* ran 'ir

to ^hnw ffrpr^clation llvinr wndo'- ^ blp-ev prime mini liter who ir firrt
and for^mns* e rtaterm^^n »nd at d^p'lonmry, which is ao
rteBp*r«tely need'^H f<ir th» nat^nn'r nnrvivaK You also have a h»n
fi** a ."•niust ^fvl nn- ver" ii»Hirat«H tn yon. In comrade Dr, R»id»

Vt haw wat nanyt but ron ho**Tliy aay that none compare to
th*? flfje character and d*** irate*' ^r^^ple you have shown ub as a
laadar* Our Icvyalty to y©n la ruTant«»«d hy the principles you
law* ^^wMwtTat^tJ •

Cornerntively yours*

' ichrsel Prokes, Associate I'in;*?*!

P.S. M% do not understand why t?» hav^ been askad by Gre^jory GaP>in
of the Vatarlrai Scheme to ret»im o»^nr crater and pltter, and a mnr
nhopoer which Dr« Pem'^»irt«? vi^rj' rr^^^ntly told ua wa eould use for 6

mnnths* We need them »nd 5t hnr onl;* br««n ? Months since we were in-n'^fi

these itaohines* Wa find It iiifflnuYt to undaratatid why Cdo, Casvin
«^ld wait wrtll l>r, ?am«nd»sn »o?' «>t the ttowmtry to reqiiart ^h**ir

ratiim*

" II
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fVuyjir^M^ ftW i3Ut<} -

(v^. ; - wt^ ^ :/s- ^ ^^^^^



wltfa 'ish^ and tlw i>t. ««ild timm «A tht 2?th, Micwter 19/0,
ies30 ts&tlTljr* tbs tiae as? tlUrsd, bqt «i«t tiSs \d*Uil& ter

OkUtd t« Itfm w tht I'.M* tmA vmlwA « litter fta C&ign99mui ifUlie fixMa,





todeal

wO\ fhis

frisnaoe



rBumhanr^y^jte^
Hb Winnie Gaskin

1 tii!wii'''**WLJI.3

'

Prime Ministergj|5-a.^^r=

resumes dutieP

mm rtiiiipM MrWt^ to

l»ti«fi*BiMi««il»in.



GNS can establish
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Towards closer relations
with the Socialist World

I



Cbrotticlc
President: Stand firm to defend our rights

REID'S CALL: STAMP
OUT DISHONESTY ^
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iStli Oeteter. 1976

Konounblt PtIm NiAl«t«r ForbM BiBBbtf
.Offie* of tbB PriM MlflUUr

Bapume of Cioim

Amt Mr* iumlaaai

ttek 70a tor tcklBg tkM tlM to opook to our pipxos«nt«Uvtt» vbo mt vlth

yov «t Pftrt faitiM thU put Mk. Ibtjr Mid jroti Mt «z»eioys. Blafaop

Jim JoMO HM voxkiag itt Urn fUHAM «taoa «• xmlTod wsstf you «m ooalac. ud
W9B 001X7 ho rtttod tho opportifflty to aot you.

If JOM oaull »p«J» t foir MViuWa fpoo jrour bu«r ocl»dul«, 2 would Ilk» to

tolt* thlB opportialtj to •xpcoo* & f»w ^^-^^ «ad «lso faring four attantion

to MM tMast Vm our* jou*n not oirftrt of, Uit would «ppc«cUt« bMZlii£.

SoM of our otAtooido yoopl* m» dlMppoisitod tqr iiM zoMptloD oeoovded to

VollAM D. HvhMMd of tlM BftUM «r lolM tocwiM It looted met ho bu snator

oeooptonM faoso^ am M li ioUs Mtliiac box*. Hony of our mhWto ozo pl«ani&s

to Mk» C«JM» tlwif pOZMMBt bOM Md MiuZftUj thoj MAt MO«tXMM tliat ttwir

lMd«r bM oo«pl«t« ftoooptue*. lifttaop i» mIhIj z«spoiul'b»X» for nXslog

tM Morlj tliTM to fo«r aiUiM dollozo that Mo com into our Aiwion pro>et.

It u Mt oMithW ttet hM koM oMUj offoxdMl. It IMO bora a poxtleulAZly

hMYj flMMial iMBdM iMMM of OUT oooUUotie Ufooijlo la tlio ototoo VMM
Mm Mlitolalm M aoaj ofw poopl* ttam^ pmcmm oai focUitloo that

Mot aU of tiiolr Mtomi Moda. ftm lial^p hlMolf MM't at all bothtzod ^
llHiMM»d*o zvon^lM. la faot IM told oa that It mo, m douU, tbo MubIIm who

ada tM ovarttin U odM haxo and ba rMolvod, zathar tJ^ tte mvozm oaa«. U*

aald that 6mM la Mdor flsa aad ivt doaM*t hava tte tlM to pliB aaeb affalxa.

Z*a aoM thia im tm b«t thoM aM Mny lOttloM-MllcioM. nMWifiTtj. aad govaxa-

Matal—«ho look to llJtep Jmtm aad isto^ to oom faoM m xioim oMtUMa to

Mdaac*T tha f^MdM ttat i» laft la dMrlM. Jf ja« asa attaeM, tfaiy iaiaad

to fl«tot M babalf of OayMa, If you wiah tMlx ooTnoM. TM ilahop ha* told

tbM that b* Muld omo pcofar dMth tMa to om a «ood Soolaliat aevozaMat Ilk*

paoM dMtMyad. i«i for bU to ba aoai attoeUYo la h&a offon* to niM
mm&j for oadr oImIm aad to gala tha loyal aupport that la aaodad for your govoxa*

Mat aatgnatate tha aabataatlal oapport h» hM almdy tvttaa, a atroac «hoviivf

af patt&o aaaoftaaM of mot Mahop Mti3A bi of izvMMoM halp plua It vazy Ukaly

M«ld OOMO otbaza to «ho« aaadod aupport for CityoM la thoM txylac tlMO.

fba aaatt tclp M aakM, Mahop Jmm wm pvoWbly ba aoooapaalod Igr a BMbar

•f laadaM (bath taa hl|h odholoM of povoMMat aad tM ahuzob) wM azo iatozaatod



«• 2 -

1» w—lim jour emizy afUr hnxinc it pnlMd |Mt hof* for tta Thirft

VoxM tqr li^p ^OBW« Tbi txlp will Md« aoittiat la Januuy or Fotaniuy osd

toBtatlifoly ineluAftt tho Li, Gov»aior of CftlifoxsUat * ooocnuMn^ tht htad of

all tiM ezs^iLiMd BlAck pc*M In tb* Ublivd 5t«t«», and a promlzMnt SlACk church

l*ftd»r. lAtumijrr it will h«lp lji»*wuz««bljr if Bi«bop Joim« 1« r»c«lv»d *a 4

dlCBitAXTt «hioh lit c^xmB aothlnc about tiOM>o tm 4»tosts ttDythlsc that looks Xikie

aoeial OUbMas. Bat te NkO * lot of pmtlc* la Urn Statoa. In fact be Ik

inflontSal aad xoopaetoA aaonc nrtuaUj tvaxy aacMOt of laadarahip In tha U.5«

A zaeaptlon «euld aaenMualjr anhaaoa the aupfport of our paoplt, tht laadeza that

vlll be with Blahop Jotkea, ai^ othar dignitaries 1»ck in the SUtes. There need

ui BO tmemjs, auDut tha Siahop coaiij« back to the States and aakisf the vrong sort

of atataaaata, fM jour vantaei point, or cizeulatiac pietuxae of I>r. Je^An* os

Valloea D. itriiMtd did* Tto liahop 4oaa not aaat to Mt with Dr, Jigm or with

aayoae atoo doet not fi'vi ateolnio otvpert to pour adnlaiotxatiott, and that has

%aan hU poUcj all alons* PoUovlnc V. D. Kidtunad-a vUit, tha Katlon of Islaa

eireulatad a apacUl adltlon of their paptr 1a the U.S. which they cave out ahowing

lluhMad*a aaatiac with /eu aad hia neatly with Dr. Jacen. But there aa* no

tataMBBt of ai^portt iqyreteati or InpUad, for Guyana or Jaaalca (whieb aaa alae

•omod), a^ there vaa ao damaelatiA of teatabUiaation afforu,

«a fM it —rtii for Nr. fidiiMil or h&a poblic xajAticm dopartnent to play

«p Ua Mitinc vitli JaoA «4vl to taia naotU^ alth pou. in Ucbt of Jagan**

diTiaivanaaa via hia i^aalatiar ahiob coao to mbj ooeialUta and libezals In tha

U.S. For "nhiini'' to put hia on the aant Ural aa yov aade it look to aanjr lUca

teCHukwBMd) aaa teteebbing or tsTlng to abow political aad aooial piEaatige.

GoafidoBtially» om of hilMiMiI'M teotbtn Mastly oaid to Sr. iiohud Tzopp of

staff ttet bi fbola oloaor to iiobop Joaoa tbon to IMiMaod boeauoo, "Ha ban tha

ilaek praa of m dai." But altboi^ too Siebop baa adueatad aaajr talias to

tfM^lillta mU^ Cxqrana aa a aodel, aa doo*t bcaak caaka vlth than^ua both kaap

our laapaetiva atanoaa tttooapconlaad. Baoantlj, for pour infoxaation, ttaa Kuallaa

teva ooaa o«t vltb a oenoapt tbap tarn *>oapltaliatic aonailaa" nhieh doaan't aake

«9 awo. Goaa^HBtal Max* donH fool with Muha»ad baoauaa ba*a off into

tbaalaciaal falblateoek. Bat tb^da ooaa to Biabep Joaaa, ttaamh it nay o&ljr

be dae to the lum fdUoiili« h« ten. ubiob of aoisaa xapnaaaata votaa. Boaavar,

tfaap are aaaza ttet ba dooa aot giw anteoaainta aad there U alpdfioaat appra-

eUtioa of bU fortbrlgfat polltioal ataaoe in abioh ba apaato about the dangar to

fxaadoa in tba 1I*S. and tba Mdal of fkaadoa that la davaloplng in Gtorana. (Hoaavar

ta WMd Pr, «11U i—illwt Jirtpamt, b» «m da 00 for tbo first tma

l^ilitalj ^oa lotoiag after pnalM oortala ^tal faaatioan to tba oandldate
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Tfat rtMOB Bi«bop Jooeft h^s not (lv«ii «n •ndorMaest in j»«t !• fa«e&u»»

it liM alwAjs » ehoio* b»tw#«ii the l««Mr of two tTil«, and thlf tlM is

pcobftUj ao •mptlAD, thoufb BUck aiid Soei«llrt Itatfsr mtiid* of tfat BUbop

•pM iofti go* WBiun jSvwm l& at Im swiunW «u VM OV»r. ZOUr iUAitt«r

of Fml^ AfYUxs, rx«d VUU, ftlao teU BUtto^ a«M &a ft MtlfiK vlth Ma
fzid«7 that "oBt* would b* pnfAZfttiU owr th* ath«r, m that is th» way he will

go. M» BftT oadortt* bim d*p«Bliii< on irfaotbor fat » nf^ltiTit on a number ol

iMuaa tfaat Ninlitvr Villa vlMljr «dm*d Biaiup Jonas to Ais* 1a aetedulad

••tii^ vitfa llBiiiiltts ud Utor CtrUr. Tfaoa* m iaouot pirUiiiinc to fonlipi

•ffAiz» uA ttai liBbof iriiolBfaMziodlj igriM wiib your BSJiUtor*o otuea ea ovwzy

MO of tbmm. AfUr MOtii^ witS Dr. Btid ad yw forsScn Riniotor Bishop Jotwa

•oiA toi foU tlioy la& tte piblM of «tet you oad tte Gu]r«iMO« poopla fool and tbo

boot Idooo oQ faov tfao world oon anrvlvw. T^j rtprooont jrou woll. Thual ha said

tm ftoda hlaaolf man and wotm a Gmnosa aoclAllot fixat and a world aoeialiat

iio said it's mmj for Jagoa to aond out a flowslatter »9^fU^ tfaat jrou ihoiad

oadtloiao taaU «fat& tfao BooUUot poMoni faavo wt taoa aotod for ooalaf to tho

aid of Ottoh popular foflaas M tfao GhilM& «ovonMat. Ho oaid oiP«a Bwodoo took

ift am Mfviooa,

JlMgr Caxtar (tbo pmidontiAl aandldaU), Ij \tm waj, z^noatod ttaa aootiag

vitfa Blak^ JODOO booMMO fat toU onr staff ttet Jla Jooaa aad Baoploa Toaplo la

•U fao faM faMSd afaotti alatto faU aiflt wt «! dSaod fd^toly «itfa our BUfaop. Ha

MOO OHppootd to HOOt tfasa fMt Mk ntfa Gaxtor kvt faa tfaoi«fat it m» mt laper-

taot to «ow to OofBfaa* aad ao fat faao boon aafcad to aoot at a latar data. Ho ««a

aoi o^rwhtlaod \ff tfat aaguaot» tfaoiifb oinoo taUdac to jour foorwl^n alniatar bo

faopao it vopomoata tfaa pooaiMlitj of a ofaaafa la loadaxahip apjOEoaoh* Ho fooU

tfaat tfatM U atiU a ataitf jOMllilHty tl*t It la a aootiM pslMziljr daoijaod

.^".'ial vataa«

019 Uatep la a aealaU^ tfavovifa tad tfangifa and te aaya it yabUely ta all

af faio oo^(xacatiOM wfaiefa ia a laso tfala< In tHt U.8,A. Ho faaa aoio pnfaUe Miltj

aaoag tfat laft tlya aayfeady. Xa aylto af afaat Jacta oritao. ao oaa tea ovor

attaofaod or oxltioiood Blafaop Jonoa for hi* efaaapioaliw of (^iqnana, wfalch ba doaa

ovasywfaoro fao «eoo» But Jajaa daoo aoi aafat it oaay for faia with faio diviaivo

aaaalattw. Vo ««aiota^ Aill aoU tfao Ohiltaa sitwtioa baaaaao aor Hiafaap faid

bmsa ssai tw^-^m ^ofa 5r« Maada hnsUas. Mm boesas aeaoeMd ita Br. Malisr

tjqitooaid tfacfc faa MX mo wIfaiH te|p» ta Ms teute, ^ Biatep Jonta

fala fata tfao aaiMt^ la fUM altfa ^Moaao. low oalr vlatea ttet fao ted



Bftd* * tixmx xwquMt to Px* I«i*ll«r that lit miiy Ia th* V«mt wbtn hi vlvited

vitli BOM of ua Just Mox* his Inatlon^ B«{t fa* t«ufbt In tbe Kwt lad had

« ooMitMtti tfatsi ao it yKobalOjr wouU hm den* np food «jMfey. 80 Jin Jaw«
'^ yPtai enot ft«i»t tte ChilMS n^txlraMi It tausht aoeialiata aU mi tba

9mAA. a* » «f wmtf liMdsss pelsM euts thftn bera tiata when th» Saviets

did Dot badk tfaiir alli«a» and la Chil»« it was not an attxaetlvtt Bitu«ti<»a,

BUhop JonM aaya that aayba tha Idfic •goaadt hit huibla aMIlty to ooapxaha&d»

but ha doaa net Midavataad «ligr tfaa aftbaaay doer aaa ahiit in tha faoa of thoaa flaa-

iag txm ttet BaiMSiva saciM. 80 ha aald it*a W7 lofioftl that you would not

«tt«ok tasil. Na aaya wa'va cot to xoaliaa pociciatloaUjr th^t you m alooa at

thla yoxUottUr tiv, Bo faola ttet tte thoozy of tl» papar tl<»r haa good czodl-

^iii^7» partalnias to o*a& hlu^Tias paopla haok in a auplaar aituation, Although

thai* «as aoaa oxoapitioo to It ia tfai U.S.S.R.'a aupport for Aufola, ovazmll, it

ooaaa tl«t tha Naoroa Beetrliio la atlH hoooxod ovaa fey aajez loadara of tbt

SocUliat uerld. Tba Aahaaaidor to 8wadon did me* in our pcoaa to chaftpioa tha

flight of tha ChHotna> than nyWy. 80 no awdarataiid your Indapaudaitt oouraa

•Hi vholoteartodly MTm with it! Aa our Biahop doclAM to ua you eaiiDot offoxd

to flat antx&Fpad ia alltaaooa, wlaaa thoaa alHanooa uiU guazaBioo your iatanal

ooourlty, ttitU thay azo wUlind to aaj "yoa'^ If you'r* attaokad, «• vill ooaa to

your d«f«ao. »i«tep Jonaa aaya that Ja|^ tea to ladoxota^ thla roality! Xou

te9u set os&vS8aisod»y^*in 2st tha socialists f&ss arasy sshaxo oasa ia sU tha

tiJH aad yon*io Mkihg tcido nw^aaante tilth all aocialiat atlons. Vo naad

Mathtof dana shout tho Siao-Somt apUt and you s«»3j szo tha aodal. This aao

oaa of tha aorat thiaga that ootild havo happanad» Buxoly thara ia a haoaaaitj for

ovozy oomtzy to co thrn^^ ita o«& ata^a of nat1<wa11aa, Wt tha worat thlsf that

ooold maiUy hupoa ia tha fhea af aajor oapltalUta* sulU-oatloaal oozporatioaa

ttm JapsB 1^ tfaa U.S. attouptliv to dealaato tfaa ueild ia tha Siao^Tiat divisloa.

Zt flays mht iato tha hwds of thoir asfhzious sohiaaa,

isiui, iB hla Bosslsttsr, also elaiaod to hava fushsd for jpwa—aat ooatrol

thi odtioatioo ayatoa sad siaUar thiafli for yasra, (htf Biahoy said it soudod

Ilk* a ohild aaylac, *It «oa ay idaa fixat.** l«t Bialwp Joaao afsood with your

oaatieua sypmeh ssd tiaiag.

Otf Biahap ia rs^rtsd uith post oatooa ^ Bevozaaaat officlala, aa waU aa

fltaveh SaalBSS wi tha h^laass sad psofossiaaal oeaainlty (uhieh ha ia ofton aahad

to spsait hsfoea). A fhv us^ sflft, m gvfo a tsatiaoaial dliatj ia Biahop Joaoa*

teaor iB our hoad^aaztaxa alty of Saa taaeiaoot Gallfoo&U aod aaarly 8»000 poopla

mm CM su MM m iifs, iausdiag IsMayt tern maj Ml<iw «ho loapaot sad

niniqUi Ida M sfii if tha ^ asst outst««Ui« asUgiatf lasdscs ia daa^las (sa
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honor testmd on hi* V ft proalMAt latarfalth nVtiona.1 oxs&nlMtloiit iUll^ioji In

Aa»rieaA Lift. ) Oar Biibop tusMd a NtthodUt Superintendent In CalifoxnU

iBie a •oeUUBt, H» la yrj •ff»ctiT» as a apeaktr vbo Angala JlavU says Is the

oat artlcvlata ahe baa avtr beazA. All thi Jignlt.arlee vho earn to his Ust

aar^laa at ear njanqiHTtars 7«apl#, aueh as the sajror. It. Governor, Caogz^ssaan

VlUia BroMs, Cblef of PoUoe, aad Pxosldent of the National Kewspeper Fubllfthere

A««ocLetion (who exodlta our Blahop with alowlne counter-xevolutlonary efforts to

ovarthzov the fo^xaaaaoi of Cqjana tb>ot;ch hie epooobea anA influence In the States),

vaso all oottrlMoad V Bi^t^p Jenaa of tba ajcaallaiioa of your atfalaiatzatlon andl t^^t

aoelaliaa will althor ocm to the U«S,A« or do Juxo faaeiaa aoon and m are tarrtfied

it will thi Uttor!
*

On hie noet xeoent tour acjreae the netIon » Bishop Jonee epoke befoTs thooftui^is

of people In each of five laxB» oltiee to ovezflov audienoes at the Itetion of Islan

(Vallaoe D. Huhaiad giwan ttaa ^ppaazenoe of unity at all tinea with ua -tecauee

Biatep Jonaa Mnsa In the eroHda), and Kothodiat^ A.K.E., aad fiaptlat churches.

He pKaiaed aoelalias in Gqyaas imder your loaderahip in each aeetlns in these ehuvehes,

which all look to hia for fuidanee. He has even fotten a lazce aeceent of the U.S.

pxeee to listen and write »nazks that f^wedoa ie about to lost In Anerios and

mtm even his outrifht jecmiMm iihloh taa litazally clvaa you owozywhazo be apeaka, at

aoaa point In hia aaaon.

A aoBtb or ao aia« Biabop «fonaa was ezoditad with falalac tlH Acaadoa of two

awapaper oAitoga aad too xoportaia ^ ortani alng 160O people who aarched for aevexal

days and nl^bta ataeaiilht^ b«dreds of nilae ftoa their boaea. The aewanan had been

iailod in a pcoaa ftaadan oaae whleh thi Bishop t«oi«ht to the attentioo of the

ontlxe ooimtry tbnii^ Us afforta to aeke known the aawBM&'e pli^t. He did it

«Bowo tm uma tsmnem m%sm ttstk^ >oiajrdiia£. But aa a soeult^ be now also has

the ai9poxt «f tba Imaat aad hoat poMozful aawapapar and bEuadoaatins chain in

Galifoain» not to wantion aany otter pubUaheza tlm«bout the Vbited SUtoe oven

thoiVh thay well m9 not abaze our eooialiat wlawa.

final thiac* Boi» of our leadez* wbo» like Bishop Jones are prepared to die

for «l«t Xt»j believe, axe cenoemvd that there ni^ht be & rise of netlanalietic

faaUm ttet w««14 be istolaimnt of ao-oallsd foi*i«nera. They ax« wondering if

the eXA latdcoe «dbH apUl oior on all AMrioaaa and xoault in "no Anorieans

Wiod.* Ha im*\ Miowa It bntt poaiUvo aasur^aoe would ba balpfvl baoauae it*a

Hot the MilMt thUi i> the uokU to Aaapion a aodalifft owHitsy m the U.S.A.,

aa our Bishop doea Oeyaaa. He feel a duty to Aaerloa but the apathy is openly coa-

aadad 1v all aoolallata to ba aothinc laaa than appalliJ^t «• wuit our ohildren

to livo i^r a aoaiaXiat ayatan aa lt*a being daaonatiatod in OiQrana.

Thank yott your SnAul<anoa and wo bopa to baax fta ana of your ropreaentativee

.

Xa tte notttua. If thai* la aaymy in ov paiM to Miot yao av your Mnlnietra-



tiottp plMM talow you MD oftU OB w At aBytlM. wtiklag pKoduction of OMom
Ib our •frlenXttflRi bIwIob b jariorltj hgp&tvOJj tliBt «• ooft Mk» a oubotaBtUI

ooDtzl>itloB to tho covixnaont Bill la^rt XaittBui! Vo axv plantlnc out a nuroory

of a««r lOiOOO oltxuo txmM and tt^rt vlll bt on ozohord with ovoxy tjp* of fruit

txo* iadlc«aoii» to Gtoraaa plaatad evor 100 aei!o«(botb azo soar eoapl«tio&J. Czeund

fKOvUloBB of all tjpoa, kltooy taia. plBoappU, teaaa. aad*plaBtalB axo plantoA

vvar tto MBlaiag two lHmdZ9« aoM. Mm aow teva 3.000 ehiekosa aad SO f&I» to

OBhaado tho ysotala pcodiietioB la tho azoa. Coaatruetioa la aoTlas at a paco cob^

jatiblo with tto* fan** wxpanaiofi thortbj furthtriAf ooaaunity dtvolopMnt as w«ll.

-Thazw azw now a&oq^ dwwlllnst to heuow ovwr 200 poopXw aad staaa fmratozs ax*

btinc lookwd lato to aupplj a lazgor po—unity with a ohaapwz aourow of powwr. A

aawaiU u btlaf eooatruetod oa tho faza to eeaploaoat tlio buUdlof pzoczaa and

laad*elaazlBC pn^Eaa. tatter tliaa waato tfea wbIiaUo tUter wtea iim laad la elaavod,

BO azo alalBg to vtUlat it la tte taUdlaf pBOfzaa. Tta ooBtzitatioBo to tho

AoviXopaoBt of Gioiaa that wo haiM Boda urn a daaonotTOtlca of tho xaopoet that

luhop Jqmb haa for pour aoolallat noaaltBOBt to Gqpaaa aad pour dodioatod

laadozBhip,

I aa

BoapoetfiallT «A lopally,

ai^ailtakoo

F«S. Tho woloeod lattaz mm alao latoodod for pou bobo tlao agOt Wt. waa aiaplaeod

and dlda't ct Boat, It aontluno our aaabaxahlp la Coltfosala but aot our aatloa-

wldo poracnal aoahozohlp folXowiag which la wwli la oaoooo of 100,000, of 09ujw4 aa

pou ttp kBov Blatep JoM la alao a hlfhU iBjirtlad laadar ia tte 2,2 aillioa u.s»a.

BlaeipSaB of Ohziat do>nalBBtl««> 9r. UiA haa a oopy of our atwopapor which tollo

of tho Pzoo ftasB iBBBi aad VoBtlaOBUl Itaor BaatioBod oarUor. Zt foaa to 600,000

zBoldoBto la Saa'rrwBlBOo aal tho lay Araa aad to ooor two bUUob to ov ohuzch

dlatrieta aatloawldo* It haa pcovad to ha aa offoetlwo laatruaoat for lafluoaciac

pooplo towazd aoolallat prtaolplaa though a flaaaalal wzlto-off bocauao wo zofuao

to ho diotaiod to Iqr ni—oTiilil adwwztiaoza aa thoy attoapt to do whon you oaziy

artlolaa jnlolat oolltaTlaa laadori aoeh aa^ pou vhioh «o will ocBtlai* to doi



Offio» of Urn Mm HlsUter
Irlekdtf

Bapublle of CionoA

Th«ak /ou for tftklac ^ tio* to opo&k to onr Mpr»Mnt«tlviM who att irlth

you ot FDrt KAlttaft tMs po«t MMk. Th»7 said you mx« aost fzoclouB* BUbop

JiB Joooo MOO worfciiic lA tb» floldo trhoo wt zoooivod mzd jou won ooalaft, ond

m oonry Im alMod tbt ofpertuAlty to aoo tou.

* If you ooiOA opuo • fOw ipiitoo from jov buoy ootaodulo. Z oould llko to

tokt this opgaiimXtj to ojcpEooo o fow onncoTno oaft ojoo teUv your ottoctioa

to •omm thliisB Z*o ouxo you'xo not vc&rt of* but would AppxoeUt* houriAc.

SoM of our otAt««ld« poopl* woz* dlooppolatod bgr th» xooojytloii aecord«d to

V&llAot D. MuhuMd of tho Natioo of UUm boeom it lookod Uko bo b^t srootor

•ooovtoaot toon, vfcm bo U 4oiBS Oflrthia^ boso. Miovy of onff lombozm kto jlt^^l^g

to aofci Gqyoao tfaolr pomaont boM obd aotunUy ttey «ut itiuMoo tbot thoir

iMdor boo eoaploto ooooftoaeo. Biobop Joboo it maXtO^ rooyowiblo for nlcin^

tbo aoorjj tbzoo to four bIIUob AoHazo tbot boo'gooo Into our Biooioo projoet.

It lo not MotbUg XUX teo hmn oooUj offovM. It im» bMo o portlcuUrly

hmvwj finonoial buzdos booouoo of our oodoliotie Xlfoot/Io In tbi otatoo vborv

w on ooLBtolnii^ 00 iOAir of our i»opiO toxoid pgcQfABs aad xooilitioo tbot

boot oU «r tbou ootorUI Mdo. Tbo lUtep blaoolf mn*t at all botbtxod Iv

NobModU foooyttlMi. lb fbot tm UHd m tbot it mm, m doubt, tbo Naollao oho

ndo tbo ovortuzo to oqm boro oad bi soooivod, ntbor tboo tbm sovozoo oooo. Mo

ooid tbot Anyono U iBdor flvt ood Joot doosa't Imto tbt tioo to ploo ouob offoiro.

Z*o lurt thlo lo tru* but thon ozo ooay loodorO'Zoll^iouo» oooounity, and fOYoxn-

bOBtol—wbo look to llbbop Joboo ood iBtoad to oobo bozo oo zbcIob ooBtlAuoo to

iHMW^ ftoodOB tbot U laft la AMiOB. If 9011 » attoBbid, tboy iBtood

to fUbt Ob IbbBtf of C^m« If jmi oftBb tbolr bocv1«oo. Tbo liibop boo toU
tboB tbot bo oouU BOOB ^fbx tatb tboB to boo a cqo« SooUliot cmnwBBt Ui»

yooro bt dootzorod. But for bio to bo ooot offoetlvo ixi hlo offorlo to rolo*

aoBoy for oar bIooIob oad to «ftlB tbo looral oopport tbot 1a aoodod for your govon-

bwt oadjii^toiB tbt oobotoBtUl oonpovt bo bao alxoody fottoa« a otrooc otewloc

of publU aoooptBbOO tf wm UalwpmU bo of tamnlDBo bil» plvo It ^zy Uboly

Mali BBBM BtbBSi to Bbo» bobM HfMt fov GiQiBa ib tbBBo tiqribf tlBOO.

tbo Mt tsfty bo wiM, tBbof 4mm viU fBbtebOy bo oBooqabiod a Biabtr

Bf IbblBW (%Mb fta bMbbb «f iiwiibbii tbo obHOBob) Hmom Ibtosootod



lA Mmmlag your oowtxr aft*r b««rlng it pndMd m 4 (XMi laop* for th* Third

World \Qf BUttop JoM*. Tht trip will bt mA« oowtlM lA JwiAxy or Fabruftzy and

toflUtlvoljr UcXulos tho Li. CovozBor of CAlifomlA, « oooezoowa, tte htod of

ftU thi oiqpuilMd lUck jMO lA tl» Itaitod 5t»tt»/aad • proatent Bl»ek ehureh

Inior. aatvnily. it viU Mp iMMnzoolOj if Bi^p Jonot U zoooivod u »

di4^t«zy, Mtaieb ho o«i»s aotMnc atevt btouoo ht 4«tooio ,anythl2ig ttet looks llJco

•oeUl cIlaMac* Bat hi & lot of psootictt Isi ti» Stat«». lit f»e^ b» U
iBfloMTtUl and xoopoctvd umas virtyolly m^mty oofooiit of loadcrsbip in tbe U.S.

A toooption ifotild oBozaeuoly oahoaoo tbo support of our pooplt« tht losdoro ttet

will %t with BUlMp JoMs, and otbor di0iit«rits Imok in tho SUUt. Tbsxo oood

ao «OBooa About tho liotep ooalac book to tte SUtoo sod MkSsc ttoo wxoof sort

of »t»tww»U t fM pour vKDtact foiat, or eiivuUtiog pictuxw of Dr. iocon, so

Wsllsoo S. HuhoMd did. Tho BSsltop doos aot wt to aoot witfa Dr. Js<m& or with

•njoBo who do*« xtot fl-v* AbsoXuto oupport to your sdalaiatrmtion, aitf X^t

booft bio policy oU alo^, FolXoirl^ V. D* Hutaunad'o visit, tte MMlofi of IsIaa

ein^ulAtod a spooiol odltioa of tboix p^^t la tbo U.S. MiA ttey cm out ftfeowlns

ftnbiaBid*o Biotiaf «itb you asd bis Mti^ idth S^. Jasw- Set those in* ao

•tatoaaat af woport^ o^noood or iagpliod* for GtqrsDa or Jaaaioa (ahieh was also

aownod), sad thoro uas v dsotsiolatiaB of dostabilisotioo offorts.

bo folt it Mivioo for Mr. NufaoMsd or his public nUtions dopsrtMat tc pUy
up his aottl.^ with JsfSB oqual to his aootiiv with you» la lifht of ^sisn*s

diviaivoaoos tU his aomlottar vhibh fsoo to May aoeiaUats aai Uboz»ls in tho

0.8. Far MiihoMpd ta pat hia oft thi aaat laval aa yaa aado it look to asny like

h»(ii«haaaa) via hateobUi^ ar iijUg to alttw paUtiflal aa& aoaial paaatift.

OaafUaatiaUTi aao af Ihdmtf'a baatl^n xoawily aaid to Ht* liatesd Tiopp of

staff that ht fools olooor to Blalvp Joam ttea to nuln^iT booa;^, «Ho k«s tho

Blsok pcldo of ly dod. " l«t althoi^ ths Bishop has odu^atod asuy Mtvlias to

aort sllsa miag Ciiyaaa aa a aadol, 00 don't braak xaaks with thoa*-o* both ko«p

aur soapoetiva ataaooa lanei^ffnalnfl. laoaBily, for year iafonatiaa, ths Mualias

hava asM aai with a 11—wspt ihsy taaa *<ajdtaliatic ao«waiiaa* ahioh daosa't aafea

saaaa. GovasBatatal ^adaia daaH Dial alth "n' booaoM ho*o off lato

thoolscioal gobbOodyvook. Bat thor do aaai to Bishop J40o«t tboi«h it My ealy

to tho laflp foUawisf bo bss» uhioh of oouzoo xvprtsoats votos. Bomv«t»

thay axo aaass that ho daas aat givo aadflcoaaoat* oad thoxo is aivdriowt appro-

aiatlM af hia Mlkal^ palltlaal ataaao ia ahiah hi ayoato ahoai tho dM^ir to

ffeaadaa la tlii 1I«S. «il tba Mill tT ftoadoa tlwi is ^val^pftM b d^iM. (Beaovav

to aMd aith Bv« nUa aawllwrt Jwijiiiat., ho «m da aa te tlw fSzat tlao

t^adlataly i«m lati— aflsr joai^ aortaU ntal faMtiiaa to tho aaadidato
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Tb» tmmBm Slsbop Joaam om not ui •iM6Xft«wst in tt» paJt 1« tecaua*

it hM always tMa t efaelo* teivvM th» I*mr of tiro •Tilt, aad thi« tlw Ib

pnfa&Uy ao •xo«ptioti« ihoufh BlaoJc ud Socialist lMd«r ftl«&da of th» Bishop

m^tm that abs would pvm to 'bt SMctioaazy tbsa tbs otter. lour Kluistor

0f FenlcB AffhlA.M VilU, a1«o toU Bishop Jonos la « Motiac with hl«

Fkl4«j tliftt "floo** would imfonbls Mr ths oibor, so t&st U th* «ay ht will

CO. Vt SBdOTM hU dspoBdiac on whttbtr bs gwts s ooMitawnt on s nuaber of

Issutt that MiAiat«r Viils vlatXr adnaad Bishop Jona» to raia* is schMlulvd

sotings with Moa*4ala sad latvr Cartar. Thasa ars iasuaa ptrtalains to fozal^

affair* snd tfai Bishop wholahsartadly scrsas with your aiaistar's stsnca od avszy

ens of timm. After siting with Dr. Bald oad your foxaUn olnUtor BUhop Jones

said tm mt thsy hod tha polas of what you and ths Gvysnssa psopXs fsal sad ths

Wst idaaa eo bow ths world ean surviv*. Thsy rwpcasant you wall. Thu*; he said

hs fiads Massif aoza and aors a Cuysa^sa aociallst first and a world aocialiat

ooeond.

Hs oaid it*B oasy for Jsw to solid out a aswslsttar asjlnc that you should

erit&olas Basil whsa tBa SeelalSat posn hams aot ^saa aotsd for ooalac to ths

aid of auoii popular rngJaas aa ths ChUoaa cramasat. Ha said ovaa Swadsa took

la aon rsfufoas.

Jiaay Cartar (ths pmidaatial oaadidata), th» way, xaqusstad tbt asstiag

with Biahop Jasas VMaaMS h» told our staff ti»t JU Jonsa aad Bsoplas Tsaplw U
all ha has hiasd alravt ai£da his vlfs ast and disM infiTatalj with our BUhop. am

was aiQpoood to asat this paat wook with Qartar but tm thfl««ht It was aoza Upox^

taa(t to 90m to Goyaaa* aad ao ha Iw tsoa oahsd to Mt at a laUr data, Us was

not owBiwhtLisd lor tha vsqosat, theufb tiaoa talidag to your forsiga alalatar hs

hopas it fopcasaata ths poasihility of a ohsaft la laadarahip approach. Hs fools

that thsra U otUI a atzaaf vsaalMlity ttet it la a asstli^ yclHXtly daal^Md

to «it wotaa.

Ov Biahap U a ao«teUat thsoi^ aad ths»««h ht aaya it puUicly to all

•f hla aoacxocMM aUMi la a M» thing la ths U.S.A* Ho tea aoxa pubUe laity

aaong tte laft thw aajtedy. Xa aplta of wtet Jsgaa wAtaa, ao ono hsa svaz

attaoted or oritioiasd Biahop Jooss for his ohsapioaiac of Guysaa, which te doss

««axyirtiara te casa. But iacsa daas aoi aate it assy for hia with his dirUivs

awalattor. Ba iMdoivtaaA full waU tte Chilaaa siti«tlaB teoateo aur Biahop hsd

teooaa cted fMaada nth Bx. Odaada UtaUax. Ho BaoM ogMoxnod wtea Br. tetaliar

iijmiiid ttet te fUlt aass Mthljif aoald happoa to hia la daaHoa. aad Biatep Jotea

toU tea tea tte aawt^f U flUad vith nalSMs. te aaw oaly alatea ttet te h«i
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aatf« « rixmr muMt to 2>r« I*toll«r thtt A* BUy In Vast vtau Jm vi«lUd

with sgM of us JuBt tefort his nation. B14 he taught In the East sad hsd

ft oonitasAt thsxs so it probably voulri hsvs dons no good 4nywsy. So Jin Jones

c«jr* iis ecBKt fozK*^ ^ Chi2*4zi sxptriSAes; It t«i^t socialists %ll ever Xht

wrld. As ens of your Issdszs pelsiod out, thsrs haw tesn tiass vhsn ths Soviets

did Bot «vsn teek up ttaiir allits, and in CmJjs, it m not *n attxietive situation.

Bishop Jooso fl«gfs thst maytt Mm logic siEossdfi bis hiabls 4bllit> to ooftprehend,

but fas doss ftot tndsntand vtqr the •sbsssj door wss shut in the face of tho»« flee-

ind fzoa that xspsvaslvs xogiM, - So he maid it*s vsxy logical that you would not

«tt«ofc BnuU. iis s«7B v**ts <ot to xmUs* pSMPsatioally that jou ax« alone at

this partieuUr tiM. He fsols that ths thsozj of ths paper tigsr has good ersdl-

blllty. psridlalBd to •m ULufHog psoplo teek in a Buelo«r situation, tlthongh

thszo «ss Bom sjcosptlon to it in ths U.S.S.B.*s support for AagoU« owrslli it

sosBS that the Honros Doctrine is still bonorsd oven by Ms^or Isadsz* of ths

Socialist world. Ths A»l«sssdor to Swsdsn did BC3*e in our press to cbaapio& the

plight of ths Chilosas^ thas savMj, &0 m mim%9Sfi jo^ Indepe&dent course

ad idttlofasarUdly ogm vitb Its As our Bishop dsclarss to us jou csnnot affozd

to Cit otttz«ppsd In aWsnfd, mlsas thoso ollisiieM viU guszsBtso your i&tsxwa

MOiffit/* ttitil tfasj tfs villlhg to sdj "f"* ^ you^rs Utdcksd, m will eons to

fwa: Asfo&se. Bishop Jones says that Jsgan has to mderstand this xsality! You

havs not ocapro«isod--7ou*vs 1st ths socialists fros every sphere com in all the

tlM and you^M Mkiag tssds sxetngsMats with all socialist nations. Vs nssd

•oaothtag dotto about ths Sino^vlst opUt sad you suvsly srs ths nodsl. This wss

oDs of tbt worst tlOaci that oould ha«s hapysosd. SuzoSy thsrs U a laoosssity for

srwsty ooitfitzy to go throi^h its own atags of natioBsllaa, bat tbs vont thing that

oould possibly iMppoB la iim Dmo of aa^r oapitoliats* matl^tieaal cozponations

fvea Japan snl ths U.S. attwiptlng to doainat* ths world U ths Slno-Sovist division.

It plays right into ths hands of thsir aafarious aehonss,

Ja«w» in hU iMalattoc, alao aUlaad to ha>pw puaM for govoansat control

of tiM odmatioa ayataa aad siailar ihlaga for rwa. Our Biahop aaid it aouadsd

lika a «hilA aaylagi ^It «aa ^ Sdaa fixat.* Bui Blahop Jaaaa agsaad vith your

aaatious appcosch sad tiaiag.

Oar BU^p is x*«azdad vith gssat sstosa by govsaaaat offioiala* as wall as

otettob laadoxa aad ths buaiaaas aad porafaasiooal ooanaiity (which hs is oftsn asked

to apasSt bafonj, d IbM aaafca ago* ua csvo a taatiaonial diansr in Bishop Jones'

tear IB mte M^wrUai af te taaeSgoOt CHIIfnwU and aaaxly 8,000 paopla

mm ma all walas or lira, Ingianliw lams irm aa^r »li«leBd imo MpiSt isd

lamtgalaa Ua at M af ths ^ aaat airtataiidlag laUciaua aaadaia in daariaa (an
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honor ^stovvd en hla Iqr a yraljwBi lat^rfaith Bation*! orBaBiuUo&» R«llA&on In

tetleu LIT*.) Our Blahop mn tuaad a Ifathodlat SaparlAtaiidaat iji e^-Kr^ji^^,

Isto a aawlalltt. Ha la vaiy affaatlva aa a apaaktr wbo AacaXa Bavla aays la tha

aztloaUto aha laa avar haazd. All tha dif&ltarlas vte east to hla last

•amoa at our haadquartax* Taaplat aueh aa tht aa/or, U. Govaznor, Coogn^mn
VillLt Brown, Chiaf of I>tollo»» aaA Pnaldaat of ih* Jfatloiial Vawspaper FublUhex*

Aaaoeiatiott (who ozadlta oitr Biahep with alowlJii ootmtaiwzavo].tttloBaxar afforta to

avmetlnov tha fpWMit af Giqnua tfaaoi^h hU apaaohaa mA laflvuMa Iji tha Stataa),

«aia all aoavteaad ^ UahOf Jaaaa of tha aaaaUaaoa of jour adBlaiatxatlan and that

aoeiallaa »m aithar oom to tha U.S.A. or da Jura farcin aoon and «a ara Uiriflad

It viU hB tht lattar!

On hi* momt saoaxtt toor a»oaa tha nation, Biahop Jooat apok* tefozv thouaanda

of paepla ia aaeh of fiva lazsa eltiaa to ovaxflow audiaw at th* Kation of lalaa

(Vallaoa D. MuhaaMd ciw tha appaaxaaoa of laity at all tliMO with 'baoauaa

Blahap Jom M:^ la tha amaa)« aad Hothodlat^ A.II.S., aad BaptUt ehuxehaa.

ia fSfeiaad anrlallaa la Gwaaa laidar yma laadaxahlp la aach aaatinx la thaaa etamhoa,

vhloh all look to hla.for fuldaaea. Ha has avM cottao a lazis* aagaaat of tha U.S.

pcaaa to Uataa and arlta raaaxfcs that f^aadoa ia ahoot to ba loat ia AawricA aad

soaa avaa hla oiftn^ht ynlaa tdOAh ha litanOIj sivaa joa ovaxyiihasa ha apaaka» at

OM folat la hla mmb,
A BBBth or aa agDt Hahop Joaaa tma anditad alth «alBli« tte fzaadoa of two

aaaapapar adltosa aid two «apoarlax» iwianltlm i600 paopla vfao aarehad for aovazal

days aad ai«hta atxaliht, btfidrada of ailaa frca thair hoaaa. Tha aawaaaa had teaa

>llad ia a pataaa ftaadoa oaaa «hleh th» llafaop haotiiht to iim attrition of tht

aatiza oevtzr thn««h hla affoxU to Mka kaoaa tte aaaawa'a plight. U* did it

teoKuaa ha aaw fiaaflua Mit tetfaar jaopazdiaad, Ivi aa a laniilt, ha aow al*o haa

tha agpfovt «r tht liigiit aad aoat paaarM aaaapupaf ai^ hBaadoaatljit afaala la

eallfo««U» mot to MatliMi mr ofltar faUlahasa thx«i«tat tha Ihltod SuUa a«n
tha«Bh thay aall aay Mi UMia ««ar aairtallat nana.

OfeM flaal thJaf. Baaa af o«r laadara ahOt life* liahop Jcaaa ax* pxapaxad to dla

far liiat thay hallava^ axa BOweiTMl that thai* aljht ba a zlaa of aatlooaliaUo

faalii^ that would ha laito3araBt of ao-oallad foraifaaza. Thay axa woadarlaff if

tha CIA latctfua ata^t dfUl fvar aa all Aaarloaaa aad laaalt la "he Aaarloaaa

awtad.* Va daiH haUm itM yoaiUva aaauzaaoa aotOd ha MpfU haoauaa IVa

at thi aaalaat thli« la tht aadU to ohaivi«A « aooiallftt aa««tey la iim U.S.A.,

aa 00 Blahap daaa Oivaaa. ^ fM a dady to AMzloa hut tht apathy U opanly 00a-

•adad 1r all aoalallato to ha Mthlai iMa ttea appalllJM« aa aa aut our ofaUdxaa

ta Uva «dar a aaalallot i^ataa aa It'a Mj« daaonafatad la diyaaa*

Thaak paa §&t jmt laM«oaea aad aa hopa ta haar fina «aa af ya«r rapiaaaataUvaa,

2a thi aaaatlaa, If than la Myaay la mce piaar ta Milct yaa or your adaiaiatza-

^&e.
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Uent plMw iQHit lOttM eiOl €b v» at vQrtlM. v« » Bafctnc produotlon of e«s«ftv«

iB our •crieiatm ilasioB » yrloilij hopefully vo ttet «t o«n a suliftUittUI

oonirlWiictt to tkm ggflftummnt mUl is Port lUltuMi V« » plAatix^ out a uimezy

of over 10,000 oltTus tzwis aad thtra win «n ozehaxd vltb ^r^xy typo of fruit

tM ladlcnouv to CvQwui plutod o«tr 100 omoCboth m bmt eoaplitloii). Gzouod

psDvUioM of oil tjrpoo, kUnay teoi»« pliiooy^« laamt aai plaataia piuUd
vor tte PiilnInK two liunlsoA oom, «• now tevo 3»000 ehiokow ood $0 pig* to

•ahoAoo tfa* pcxTtoln prodtfctlon 1a tUo oxoa, CoutruPtioB U moring at a pac« com-

patita* vlth th« fazvU azpftaoioa thtzolqr furthorlac ooNBimitj d*««lopMnt v«ll.

Thozw az« now aooqch Awolllass to houoo o^x 200 poopl* ood otou cmzaton an
teiaf loetesd istc tc a-^pply o laisor oMtalty «ith a obsapor seum of powor. A

MBlU U telBS eaBotmiod on tlio twxm to ooaplomt tht ^<T<*1ng jaogoM ond

loBd-eUaxlac psofxaa. lattaar thia auto tfat r^uabli tlabor whoa tlw Uad U elaaxad,

«o art alBlac to «tma» it la tte l^iUdlac pzogtoa. Tb« oontrlMicm* to tht

dtvoXopaoat of Gioraaa th»t mo t»v« a^d* aro « doaoootntiob of tt» zupoct that

ilohop Joao* has for your aoolallat eonitaoat to Giqrwu and your dodieatad

P,S. Tte nrlooo<1 lattor «m oloo Istaadod for you •om tiao $40, Wt vaa aisplaood

aad dido't fot oost. It aontlono o«r aokboroHXp la M not our a»tioti-

vlda ptxoonal ooateiahip foUowlfl^ vftiioh to aoU la amaa of 100,000, of oouzat ai

you My laow Iflaliop Jomo la alao a UcUy nnrlTfl Iao4ar la Urn 2,2 aUUoo U.S.A.

Dlaeiplao of ChrUt iwMilaitloii, Ar. laid boa a oepy of oiir aoaapaper oblcb talla

or thfe 9vm fisaoo taooi «Bd Taatlaailal ftlanaT aaatloaaA ofzOlar. It gooi to 600,000

ZMldoato la Saa faaaolooo aad tte Boy Axaa oad to ovor two alUioo to our church

dlatrleto aatloa«rl4o» It bao pmod to bo oa offootiv* laotnaMot for lafluoaeiag

poopja towart aoolallat ygiaolplao though a flaoaelal wzlto-off booatioo wo zofuao

to bi dlatatad to Iv oooMXalal adMrztlaosa oa ttey otlaapt to da wboa yau esrxy

actlolao jaalalAg ocmtailaa laotao anab m yo« lAdob «o will oaatlauo to do!

loapaolftiUy aad loyally,

Mlohaal rtoko*



iUbay Jta Jmm mM* bU wMt sbmUi^ and U •ovalat jwi

nm fMAtr 1—tor «r H&plm ItaiOt* Jwft« awmUy btld « MtLif
•lib tte Mftr •f tte fcatta tf ImUm^ ballAet itdbwv»l, Ito ci«vi££

MMd«hip ^twfl tfa* i«« iMten U Mi^Ijic «Wut « mlftuA mXjnmtH* StiJUEt

HiOw TbMM amiqr Urn iMilM» l»r. Cwit«n GMdtett, iMltet tin

MttiMt UMpifiir FnUUhmdriht ftlM M* thi Ttqte Mitel
«MmtiM)» Aa^U DbtU mpoSm m\ iim yutletiUr nfywt wit IMo^ <r«M

«t%MidJ hiM mmrrtmm «Im ftht Mm «• tbuxoh.

Jm« mis at tht Mftti«B«a M«r*ft CUmg^ wm^ Is «f thL>

fwr Md aihid haUM ftiiiiiiinl thi Xm* mhih %i M»d U bMotir

MWMllBlK WtlmU X| Mi it ta»M teM rtMgH.

AfktaM «i|^uru« tevt ftlao teM cwto af kSsli^ J«bm «>MHni ftt tte

SflV ftwtM H«pl** T«B9li Ntiiqiartovs, illalp iltuilzU*, Vkitoi I«Um

KilA. ta^M >iMuni« k«Uml cjmSzwi «f «itotebM Afii«M %Um1 ma
liMft i«U, taUtlMl aMOsi nfelMte af tta TwiimiIi MiMaar* «iii lapiaaHiU*

tftm taa IMlto aai tia Ha AMav Vw^imun alaa apMt aa tta aUto af

tfMv aC thalr aaapaattva aastiftaa. tar^ rHMlaaa tai^la aaaal«*d

aavaial ,%aa^ thiaaU far kgehMg tta iMM Utaalte «t]*tatl«a ateia

Vbaa# laaiaxa ayaka*

* ilJibap J«M lalaai Urn meamr to ya^ tba MO.OOO %U1 Ux U-Mk, tte «U«
ar imnmm IMm Hiiwai laaiar, Hiaali tate. Ka-^iaA aaa toSi^ teU in an

PMf itlaaa itoia mm gM Mith to a %alv givi w liilalHy aamtoi
ffcr. tHa to^ afto» Itxtli If paftM aitialaU «tf ili aai am tor tolv*

Saar Mttl Stokat *^«aaa toaai af «sa bM^s pSS^,



Hff* t

liptt cf txw ift « riot *ifl«lwit ifttont U> kUl" Ad^ U ftoii^ •xizwiltk>r.

fM CaUfoisl* to ^Hlutb iJAkota. BUtep vi« «ciw& te» oppoMd UiIa oaI} for

•xtfwtw» spsSa at » lav siU; sMstljf *lth ^ Salp ind

BUhip JMft iM sMlwid airport aad ycaiM fMa weiM MMtexa af tlie

Mtica fw hit —fwitahU liMiiiftirfiri cplclUd pnKtaa*. nt m »Mrt2^

•TftTted «nd oMie7«dnlat«d ^ Yia* PzMld«iit ItftlMT !loola»f«ll«r and I«irYi8ioR

taaitet Arthur t^lor aft aa« «r tha Mtiv'a 100 haat (ArtataaAlaa Cla^oram

% w Mnfaitb aigyi1tat1<i aOM «!alUI«a la 4Mtawi LUa. blabop

te^ x*a»i«id aMutffr far hia Aaxactar a&d taMa aaxvlat alaistiy «tkleh ita&

astaW^wtf anier attlMB howe^ ehllMB*» oavv tmiet wiail «lielt«Ta« dnc

a«lMmitatL« aMi^R, frm m&lml faeilltUft, ta* wA a^tAl adueatlonal

•rparitfiltla* t« yatac PWla» fka* lackl aamaMj mU a tlxaXtft*

atari ta^nt ta •oelal >i&tloe and dMoatic ifldncipl^:;.

Biabap Jam liaa «|VDii:ted to tha rayer^B Comivaioa la -on Itanclaec

%MaaM «r th» Uch sMpvet ho lia» fnaxitod ftaa tht aMalty wgA tet te*

tvfiiUy U cmt* fa MV Tm^x tte <pia7«t» tta i»iatxlot *tlaai^« Urn

Maxirr^ tto «daitt«auit uowtaax, otter laoal atfalaiatmtfin, la addition

to aaay oiril xUMa* aotlTiate vfae haw aom at th» laivltatida af Biahop ^o&o*

to apoak at aur iMplaa all aoMo ttai latiaa*

itnauai af tte dataM tta lUatxiai AttaMj af ^mk rrma^iwrn tea for »iataop

Jw^» ko jjjioliitod TlMttaor :*te«i« ote U a Mater af tte ia^s 7«pl« iaai^»

a* tte Aaolatoat Oiatriot AttanHy af -laB * saaaioao* CalifoiaU.

lia»v^ Joao* Ji»t ooncli^ a trip aasaoa tte l^tad ^too «tth o oozaw

af 13 g»a| lw^ \rs» ¥aoo oygaatlr^ tte oocd for te»fcte£bood» oquallty, aui

aaalal >«atiat. m opol:* la tte a^ oapitalx of thc^ la 1^ atzal^t

% tetf wtiago la 16 daja. te aiaMaod tte trip af Ofookiae ta odaMto tte

IMpla Sa tte iMd fw a liflad atedsgla ta t%0A p:pews^, wA «oA for

CteiatUb adOltanadlM altb a lidrtlM far 900 okUtea 200 aoaiar aiti^ac

ate taoU aaw afCate ta aate aash a trip aa tteir aaa. ;i te«t aavar knwu

JIa Jm« to tate a «aaatlafc far hU-alf. te iMg m I oan saaMter* te te^

tatea IMcate cf itoUiaia fna gtette OMa far tripa to plaaec ttey aty trvor

tete tela a«a ta a^ to tteir aMia Uw.>
oit;i iastet Mssasii^ af iS£d ?Ur^"**-.. asUntSas, ttesa la a .isswi.v

poootoSaa mm^ tte 9.^. aitiatii^r ^^ tumom af aartala a«aaalo« te t^w

•teaqpoa tzaa te«alapia< oa«tclao atedi atta^pte teli« tete te teotattliaa cn^aatats

aitter iiinilwiy ar tiuoiOi a mm <*«teet*



AlthouL^ thpe pMlmliK U ther*, whve thi p»o;xlt haw n* Mm of hftariiy* or

giadUift thft tmth tioni ftf alatiM slcht viae ar wlafoMd Mwt xdlii, Uwj

CMMtaeiu. •»mo ifUb»» ftt t« «xtend taU Invitfttioc to ox;si&iM Iatlc

teUUo la tbi t:.i« o»*^pQDAmd «r aM^iaaM with tli» nation of UUm*b

lM4or for jou or Dr. iwlA to opook oft tho dooUMliaotioc otWopto. ^laho;^

Joaoo lioa oooocUtlnn lith aovixol newojiapor odltoxo* a* imll oo our ow paper

otdoh hoo a elxatilatia; af 600«00C in the ^ >roneicco a»a alono, aw! t.V

Bubop adio fBogcaaa aidmo the t^tod 3Utos ird telovialoa paonwo In

MjoT eitioo« Tte tzvth oaiild xaaeli aUUaw af laapl*. Tl» BMap Aoao iiSoh

80 to isfsst p8;i that s&n pssiao as£ a*.«s8n Ovpasft at aw? sipporttsiit;

ao ho faao oliiOyo dor\4.

It boon Slibo? JiJi Janoft*! stmfest dsolre for hio npz^oontatlvos

fta Gi9»aa to oanwiir hit aad Hoploc rokple*s loyaltj to tho oolUbtoiiod loader-

ohip and laiai—ant af i myaai* la piwa our lavalt^i ovaxy aoafaor of iooploL

iaaplo V9uld te irillW. to take a peljcmph tect at vr^ XIta. -ishor -osri

aofcid ao to oxfeend hir aanoat lo^ard* aad doopost zoopoet for you.

i£o-opozatlifo}^ jouxv.

Paula Adafts, AdaiaiatzaUvo

iioiniitaiif far ^loliop «ia tfaaoc

•»a. ItanoiizmUo Jr. Holaagr Md«
^wpvij trial Matator^

woep ^t., wiaalnflaNirt»

fJaargiWiw

?«^« thi Hiohep oatild Uki to affor femd vtf awa to any
BtiiloBt 1^ la foiac to aallafi aoar our Taapics is i;allfofBlA»



Dmt Hr. Buahtf I

Thftnk you for t*kli^ tbt tlae to spe&k to our X9pr«Mnt«tlv«s vho Mt

vltb you «t Port KidtiM thi« pMt mtk. Thty said you mx* sott ^cious.

Bishop Jls JoMs Vis voxkliic in Mm fUlds vbsn « xsoslvsd »DVd you vort

ooBlact «A WM seszy lit aistsd tlis opportiAlty to wtm you.

If you nft eould spsxv s fow Inutos fm your bwy scfasdult, I would llk«

to tokft thl* opportunity to cxpcnss s fow oaoo«z3ift uid aIao telng your attentlor*

to soao things I'symj^ ^^^^^ ^ of, but would Appz«clst« tesrlns.

V Oor^si^ mvi dlssppolntod ty the zoosptlon secordsd to Vsllsee i/.

Kuhaasad of ttas Nstloo of Islas teesws It lookod llks ht has grtsttr soooptsnce

h»r», nhsc bo Is doiiig oothlag . htrt . Many of our sssbor* srt rlii^^<"e to ssJte

Giiystts thslr pszBsiwnt hoM and satuxmlly tbty ns want asauxsaea af that thalr

laadar haa^^^aU^e«»ptane|»^^^^B^^|^Ma la aalaly zaapoDalbla for xaUlng

ihs aaarly ti^. ainioB &Ua3Df. ttet &a gana Into oar alaaion pcojact. It la

Bot aoMtMu t|!£t haa teaa a&aily ^osM, It has baaa a mm partieuUTly

haavy financial buxdan ^haoaua* of our aoelalUtle Ilfaatyla In ttaa statos

ahart w* art aalirtjlnlng ao aaay of our paopla throt^ pcofzaaa and facllltlaa
hlmlf

that aaat aU of ttelr Miaxlal wada. Tha Hahop^iaan't at aU feotharad by

MahaaMd'a saoaptiaa. la flact tm told m ttet It vbAUIk aaa. w> doubt, the ^
Muallat who aada th« o«ftrturt to ooa* b*x« and ba xao«lv«d« rathax thsn the

Nzavaraa aaaa. B* aald that Guyana is ndar flra and Juat daaan*t ham tha tins

to plaa^hic laasHBriiV X'ft auza this Is trut hut thsia aza May laadaxaTto

jfisste ssUgisiS, :—r ir!ty, and iovataasataX-^ aho Xsafc to Blahop Joaas and

X ^
'

If yeu ara attaahad, tbay Urtaad u fight an hahalf of Guyana, if you «lab thair

to eoaa bar* iten xaeiny aadangiTa tha fkaadn that is laft In Aaariea.

aarrioaa. Tha llahop haa told thaa tl»t ha aould avan prafar daath than to aaa

4 Caod SaaUUftt fvaraNwi Uki yaw ha MtcagNl' 1^ fas tola to ao«t

affaoUva la hla affaria to »laa aswy for aw aiaaiaa aad to^ tha loyal

aappozt mA that la aaadad far yoar comaiMBt^a atsaac hovinc of public

St
ftrs

MBtft^a atmag inotfinc of puMic y



aoOTfAwM of our Blobop vould If of trtaaadoui telp;

Vmi MXi txip,l» misM^

vlU pnsk pro^blj b» acooBpuii^d Igr » mater of l»«dax* (

i blfh ooh>lon> of ffonr^rnaoAt «d tho efaurch) «bo «zo >Siitomtod In soolos ro^z* ^
'^/

'

omUy sftor lMftrls« it pniMd w « fZMt bopt for Uo Thizd Vorld ^ BUhop 6;y

JoAoo. Tb» trip vill pc bo aodo MMtiao in Jamaqr or fobraxy aad

tilt Li. GonrozBOir of CftlifoibU» ft ttow»«M&i tbo Imd of ill tbo oiEWlKod bUck

porsoe ii) .A.a-.a Aooflcft., aad % pSOBlaont black eaufch Ivodex. >»a:r&lly>

It will 2wlp ioaovtuzTMbZjr IT 3lohop Jooo* 1« j»o*iv»d o dl«nltAJ7, wMch h«

oosoftBoibii^ obotti booftfo lit 4tiooto Mgrtbliig t^t looko llko social diabiss.

Ittt ho IMO a l»t of iBMtict la ibt Sutoa. la foot te inn itBaan laflutn*

tUl and M Ttftptetod aaonc nrttttlli v^tj aoffitnt of Itadtrahip iA the U.S.

A
stooption would OBozaeutl^ onbanot tbo airport of our ptopit, tht loadtn

that vill bt Ilk vitb Bishop Joats, aad ottatr dl^tar&M kacli la tta SUtts. Thtzo

atod ba ao oonom akoul tl^ Blabop ooal^ badt to tfaa ^totoa aad aafcijqg tba wrong

Bort of statoaaata. fkoa yov vaatac* polat. or draulatiai p&oturas of £r. Jacan,

aa Hallaot Hi^HMMiadi dl4,.taBK3^bt Buhop doos oot aaat to attt «rith Dr.

Ja<aa or vitb anTOoa ukio doos not abaoluio aiqiport to your adalnlatzation,

M and ttet tea baaa tola foUer aXoac. FdUoalaf V.D. Mi^Maaad'a nait,

tbi Batlaa of lalaa eliaaXatad a n»eUl aditlaa of ttelr ptptr la tbt U.S. thieb

thar gavo eat aboviac Hu)waaad*t aaotiac «itb you aad hit aattlnc with Dr. Jacan.

Itft tbazo mm m atataaaat of aaiqa B^pport, at«mi> axpcoaaod or iapUod, for

dgraaa or Jaaalaa (aldeh vaa alao oovaxod), aad tbax* m ao daaigedatioa ^
doatabUaatioB offbru. ^iL^" 't^J'^ 'VJ^^v-

Niriaaaad to pla;

oqoal to bia atatiag vitb pou, ^ lifbt,of Ja0ui*a dirUivoaosa wU HU aawaltttor

«blob iOM to aaay nooiaimUiln tba U.S. for HirfiaMMd to put bla oa tb« aaaa

2ml «i |9B ante Ma^MlMi;^ lo^piba b* aw <ll«taaaaad) waa tetaobbing or

txyliV to MSMb aboa poUtioal aad aooSal fnratiiro. Coafldantiallv , ooe of



*• teotliBZS vtOMitly Mi^^te fMls cLvmt to BUfaop Job»» thu to

MuhftBud tecMM itexiisliHpctasxtte twi i nwyli wfff^ hae th-

« But
mift>L srldo of «y dad." Althoi^h tte Blsbop tatf •Aucfttad aany Kwlltf to

prialt— d^ina u a Botelt im don't teoak xwks with tbn— w» both

fcoop our m*^t«ti?9 sUbooa inKijiniBtioii. BoooatSj', ^ jotir Iflfoaaatloo,

tb» MubUm hAT* ooM out with % ooftotpt thoy tozm 'capitalistic eoasuniKft*'

which doo6n*t Hfei oay mm, Govoxmiontal lotdon annH fool

with HiilaMd teeavAO bo*s off ffiS thoolosioal fobUodjfgoolc. But thoy do

OOM to Blahop JovoOi thoiifh it aiy ott3j ho duo to tht loxgo foilowlAg te has,

which of ootfM xwpmo&ts Totoo. tav Howw^x, tb»7 m that ho does

not slvo OBdotwoaoBtft aad tbox* la olcalfieont appneiation of hi* forthright

politioal otaneo la whioh ba apoaks about the ain«er to f^wdoa In Aaetice

Tb» votsoa BShop •fS* bM aot flvte aftr-^ndoxMMiivis baac&uae it has -f-/^

«lfl«TS bm a ohoiM botUMB ti» loaaor of two ovlla, and this ti«4 la proUbly ^''^^

BA ompti%, tfaei^ fia^ aad SeciAUst lasdar f^^d«^tha hUhop am* that

- — to bt laM raactloKiazy thu Fewd. Tour klAiotar of j ^

Villa,. alao to^ Bi«|K» Jenas la a mtixte with hU «J
-t^fa>-IbAr?^^>V^

PridAj that Wl«r ! W imiiwliiiit io that U tha way he wiU fo. »• aay ^'^^
aadezaa hla dapaadlac on wtaathtr ha pita a ooaftitaact o& a nwbor of lasues that j>uUJ' •

Niniator VUla adviaad 't^^P^eV* ^ filjii lii IjjMiiiiniiiiiM I ii aehadulod

Moting^th CWH
^^

TfaM« ttw IMUM partoialsi t« fos«i«n ifraxw ttid tho i^^/
liahop wholahaittillT agaoo with jovr alaiatof** atano* on •ary goo of thaa. if^^.

dftor aaotiac vith i>r. iaid andyo^^rtUn aiaistar Biahop J^mk aald ha
/yJ^J

UIX Umj had tht pulM
^L5^^^[^^^^^^i^^[^^^*

^••or-
J<*^<J^,

how tha world m& oivriva

.

/^SS h» SaidhtfladyMaatlf aora aad aoxw a ^
^

GiVMM aoeialiht flsit Mid A wdBld aoeUUAt awMA. ^Z'V^
>• •!« it's My f«r Jap& to MJ^tti MwwUtUr M/iag tliat you ihaU

ahoold oritlfleiaa BbwU whan tho Soclaliot pwrno ha^ not baan aotad for eoala^

to tho aid «f auah yopular vwciaoo aa tha QUIm «ftT«i. Ha aaid aYon Swaden tool



yaUiftl7 Tftta^i ! toiaJTiwiiy y^ti^Ua . ite tea am yvbUc mity «kon« ^
th» lift tli*B •ay'body. Is Spit* of vfa&t Ja^aa «Tlt«*» no ob« haJ ^rer ttltclced

ox crltlclMdIn ffrtrht> ^hafijl nninf of Ct^azAt which do«B oi^axTwbere he

cm. But Ja«u do«B not Mk» It my his*with tds diflAlv« omletter.

Vo laiAmtaad ftiU mU tte ChllMn titt»tion teoMM «r our BlJhop hid

good friond* wltS'OrXftDdo l«t«li*r. H« hocaae caiiQ«xntd vbin Pr. Loteller

•xprMMd that ha fait aura aothla^ would happaa to hia Ia AMxiea, and tati

Siabob Jooaa told bi» how tbe m oountTy U fUlad with nol«oc«. flS^Sislr

wlahaa that

1& tha Mt^B

would hava dona no cood aasrway. &o Jla Jonaa aay* t» oatatot t^x^% the

C^Uaaa a^^rla&Gaj it tftsght a^cUliata all mr ths world, a> of you?

»ft told bl» how the M oountTy U ruiaa vitti Tioi«oc«. oa oisir

t b» h||4M<VB » fir« LataUer that ha ataj fkxkaMtx

k^ut bt twbt iB thi a«at and had a ooiAilMt than ao it proMly

iMdaxa fointad o«t, thaia l^va baatt tlaaa ittJtti wfaaatha SeviaU did BOt a^n

Ml «p thalr alliaft» nd Is Chilis it aaa net an attinetlwa altuAtiOD* Blahap

Jma aays that Mjlia thi loslc axoaada hia bt»bla aUlity to ooapr*ha|^^^t he .

doaa hot ttdaz«t«a& ny tha aahaaay door aaa abut is tha faet of tlw f^ia»iiiii f^''^

j1 fM tiMt safvaaalvt T^\Mm, So ha aald lt*a vaxy loffleal that you wauld not

sttAdlk tasll* lb —y jW HUgPt to iwOisi mptttloaU^ that you an alma

«t this ipK partieoUr tlaa. Ito f«*U th^^t^^^ttmy of tha papar ticar haa

90od wOA^g^j^j^^^^^^m^^ partaiAiae to/^uffinc paopl* faaolc Ia a auclaar

aiimtij^A^*^ *^ *^ •xeapticm to it utMTtba Mb IHk lfi5B*a auppett

for A^U^ lai omoll« it aoaw ttet tte Mcma SoetxlM ii still hoooxod aw
« lll*fciBlr il*T(lriiiiili11il vttld. T|Mi ftn^atodcMT ^ Saodan did aoxa Is

otf pawaa to ohHipioo tl»a iU«ht of thi ChilaoBa» ihao any^Mly. So «• ^'^'i^^JL

•tsDd yo«r indapwMlawt oeuzsa atfd ahoUhaartadly afzaa with it./^You otaaot tf^

•ffozd to tat aatxKppad ia alliajkoaa^ lailttf tboaa alli«waa viU cu&zssUe your

i^m latoal me^if* Mil tbt^ aM liUlat U aay "yaft", if T^'r^ attackad,



J

vlll ooM to yotir dsfuiat. Bimhop Jod»» Mjr* that J««aa ha« to uiid«xst«nd

thi* ZMlltj; Xou hav« net oowpro—laod— tou'^o lot tbo ooelAlUtaicom \h. J ^

ill tto tlM^joii*x« Mkliis tMo unD8«MBtft with all aocUlUt aatloiu.

Ho Md MMtlOcs About ttai SiDO-Soiviot afOlt and yoa aaralj an tbe

Bodol, This «a« on* of tho woxsi thlacs that oould ha^o happonod. Sunly

thapB la a aaoaaalty for ovaxy ooimtzy to r> throt^ lt« cms ata<« of national-

iaa, bat thi «ozst thins that oould poaalbly bappan faoa of tlao«»^"n1tir^

r^iyuCultAtlQBal ooTpazatloBa tea Jayas aad tte
^-^f^

» Sd^o-^oriat £[v&Lod. It
^

playa xlsfat Into tht teoda of tin Hall oiiHi miHlitb* "'y^'^'^'^ <^tiA^^^^

Jasan, In hia aawslattar, alao elalnad to hava puabad for gov*! control

of tht aduoatioa ijatu and alallar thln^i^ for yaaza. Mi Our Slabop aald

it aotvted like a child wjlng, "It aoa mj Idaa fizat.- Tin» ii al i u

B"l irii^ M 011^ with. But

with fotir caotloua Ikwi it ii *on

Xawrt *A**(on page 4)t Jiny CarUr (t]» praaidaBtlal oaadldata), Igr th«

aagr, lagoMtad tha aaatlng with Biahep Jonoa baooitfo ba told our ataff that

Jin JoMa aad IVopl** Ta^pla U all ha tea baaaod about ainoa bia aifa aat and

dinad prlYataljr with our BUhop. Ha aaa ai^poaad to aaat thla paat mk with

GarUr but hi thm^ it w noxa inpoztant to oam to Cvonna. and ao ba aii

aakad t^^t^t a latMc-dnta. Ito ^^i^t^ofarMhalaad bgr thi xaquaat.

ba faaU nac* paabaMy it U a ""^^^'Sj^^^^^^^^^^

0« Biabop U mm >NB»«od with j£»^ataa»4gr sovamnant offieialft. im9t-

Ibibni. aa vallai as ehiaob laodoza and tha bualnoat and psofaaaional eommitj
B A flaw waaka afOi

Cuhioh hi ta oflan aakad^ yT9J?*t^u J^Ty/f*
fetoatiaonlal dlnnar

la llahop Jam* how/palSi)m jMplaoMi fM all ualfea «f ma, iaeludins

laadaza tttm aottr saliffona aho Zi^paet and zaooiniaa bia aa ono of tht i»0 aoit

outatandinc zallfiow laadaza in Aaarioa («\hBMr baatooad an bla br a proaimnt



iBtatf^tto aatitftC oxBWlls«tlOIt^) Our Biftho|> •fn tunMd « Htthodist

SnpvtlirUBdiBt la Calif, into a ftoelallst. Ik is a wiy •ff*etiT» •pMktr who

AagtU D>vU M^s U tte mt artiouUt* sh* ht* «v«r texd. A21 tte di^Uiles

«i» ow to hUi Iftst Mrrle0 «tm hMdqvkztaz* Ti«pU. siwh as the M^ror,

Li* GowDor. Gowmmb ViUU Bsm, AMb ChUf of PoUost Pmldent

of tha MifclM K»tioBal K«w«papir Pu^llshtrs Ao*ociQtU(v (wbo credit* our

Bishop with oloirlAC «Ctat oeiator-zwoIutlMiftxy oirorts to ofTtbtoM the

govemoat kn 1& ttaspqgli M« •yeeofawt aad laflunoe kfc In tte Stat^t),

were a3I DddtenA odWlBOod T*y**^'' I9 Blofaop of tte oxeoUeQce of

your wteUHstatlon aiiA ttet '^tr**r-- ^lalleo nU eltter com to the U.S.A.

Ob hU mt zmnt tour acxom tte nation, Bistep J«i«s cpoke to/o»

iteoMBda of paoplt Ia OMb of Ml* oltloo to oveifloit oudUaoas at

tte latiflB of lalv (VaXUoa B, MsteMtd glvoe tte appeaxance of uaity at all

tl«a» with «• teoaiM Bishop J<«ies WWIit8atiliy8Mt?Aa.iail^),aiiA Kathodlet,

A.H.t.g anA Baptist otaxotes. Ha pxaiaod aocUlUa 1a CuTana ittdar your leader-

abip IB aaeb laflM in tteoo otaEctes, ablofa all look to tala fta fuidanoa. He

tea mn «0ttoa a lame aa^al. of ite tl^S, ptosa to liaton atad axita maxka

ttet fzoodoa is steut to te loot la iMriea aad soae his ontnchl prftis«

wtaioh te litaxallj dvaa yon avoxywbere te apaaks, at ao»e point In his aoxaoo.

A MBtb or ao ago. Bistep Jonas i»a oxo4iiad irith calalAc tte fkvadoa of

too aawpa^ Mporlos* aad two aditova Igr oHMlaii^ I600 paople wte Mzohsd

fto aoeazal dapo aad algtea otcal^. hiMdxoda of aaisa ttsm ttelr teaaa. The

MMMB immatu ted teas jailod ftiiwf t a> »U\mnA^\ la a proas ftaodov

oaao ahiah tte Biatep teo^ to tte attantioo of tte aMdavx ootixo ootsitir

i Bia offflvta to aate taoan tte nniaaiti*a pU«tot, te did it teeause te

ttmkm teiv fMter >Qfaidiflad. Bot rik v a xa«flt, te aov alao has tte

•r ttet Itfqpat-an^jwat poworful noaapafor sad teoadoastiac etein in

hm final tliiaf . B«w of oar ioadaxa i*a« Ute BIdImp •^anaa ato piropazad



7
to dla fte wliAt tli«r l»U««», m eoaom»d ti»i thtn alfht U t rUe of

JMiltfMllttiM fMllnc ttei wrald liitol«T«nt of oo-OftUod for«l«iMrs. Tbey

iur* woAdailac if tte CU IaItKu* won't BplU mr on all Aatrieaiis tnd mult

iB texioana vuitAd.* Vt don't telim it bat pooltit* mozaDc^ would

l» htlpfvl bvoftOM It'a BOt tte mlost tJilJi« 1& tlio world to cbuplon a

odalitt ooitttxar tl«» II.S.A.» aa our Bishop doaa Ciqraaa. Ua faal a duty

to Aaariea but tht apatfajr U opatOjr oooo»d»d bgr all aodaliata to bt nothini;

Isaa tteD aSpallinSt so wa want our cbLlOxma to tfidor a aoolaliat mymUm

•a IVa telBS daaonita^taC^ f^^^W

TlMSk jou for jwalSmmr aad «• liopi to haar firoa ona of your npnaantativaa.

la tta aaantlvat if ttesa la aajaviy ia our powar to aaalat jrou or your adaiaictxt'

tioii, ylaaae kao« you oas eall 8& ua at asytlss. )|e ar^ aal^lBg ^ prcducticsi

of oaaaaTa la our ac-ftiaaloa a priority ao t&t wa^nn aaka a aubataatial

\ J
MtrlbutioB to tha f»T*t alU la Pert Kaituaa/ (Tall of ottiar tlilacs bb wa'ra

teiac a>A otlwr «vopa» Umtockt ate. Inta;. I aa

laapaotfuUy aal lyloyally.

F.5. Tha aoeloaad Uttar aaa alao latandad for you aoM tlw a^o. but waa

^mtf^mmmA ^ didfrH Mi afot. U MotL|oa OUT aaabax«hVft la Calif, but not

•V avtionwld^aaabarthl^^^oh la 100» O^-^Vr^ Md haa a oo|gr of

Mr nawapapar which Ulla of tha Fzaa Praaa laaua aad TaatiMOial dlttiar aaatlooadj

aarllar. It «oaa to 600,000 xaaidaata la Saa Pranoiaoe aad tha lay 4zaa aad

t^l^TO^lllw to itatftaUr oar ataoh diatrieti aKtionwlda. 2t

paopla iamd aoclaliat priaeipaaa. f.'^ 1/

'•1

€8



%Wx tQiB»U. Mlneo. wiUi. Burnhws Sev, 29, 1977

Dmt Cd«» Bumhmn,

In an effort to inprove th« course for integration of our
orcanitation into the Guyanese strean of living, we with to a

few moBenta of your tine to Keep you abreaat of- davelepnents and

•tXtet uttera which art felt to affaet u» both.

HARASSm'T t

In a letter to you dated Noreiiber 15. the topie* •Exanplei of
harmaement" did not five the baeXground required In underatandinc
Just how eituatlona like that were able to develop. The location
of the incidents of the arreet freme-upe of nyself and my son. Lew
Erie (who has a tiaw ion bom in Guyans) iras lot Anfelee which is

netoriouv for a faeist and raeiit police force. The Iste Cde. i

Claude Worrell (who was a eoura^eout warriar against political
repression and • ^reat friend) was versed in the tactics of the -

Los Anrelcs Police force and aentloned to me the times when frane-

ttcB were also attemT>ted on himt a younr woman he was seeing was

ai-sroaehed bv the I.A. wlice and offered a bribe to claim that

Claude had rar^ed her-anoush of a charge to disbar him from ever

practicing law a<rain. Another time they tried to get a frUnd of
his, who was a deT>uty sheriff, to lie on him. When the aheriff re-
fused he «ras demoted and taken off of active duty, Claude confided

to ne the frustation of living in a racist lec^ syatem knowing that

it was hoTjeless in rteeivlne a fair trial for hit clients. »Je felt

a great z>riAt In giving his life to Guyana and to a leadership which

19 working for aoeialiat aeonoBie ittstiee.

A book which ^ives a great of background to the operationa of

the l.A. police is called the Claae^euse Tapes, written by Louis
Tackwood, a black nan who had worked for the L.A. police ae a paid

Inforaer. He was later stricken by his conscience and told what he

knew of the ffolnfi vn within the •fUwhoutf (m the political auc-
tion of the Boliee dtpartaient was called). Ha told af the coordi-
nated efforta of the l.A^P.D. with the CI. A. In fact, it was Claude

Terrell who first «jt Tackwood on the witness stand about the role he

played as both Infbmar and provocateur. (If you ahould wish to read

this book, I'll fladly proTlds it). _
Several yaara mso before rlther of the arrest frane-upe mention-

ad occurred, there ware slBultanaous attacks on different black groups

on the sane Sunday »oming. We ware not axeepted. An apparent •aet-

np" was aade by the L.A. police force, although to this day we don't
know the full baekcround. Juat outaide our church some white smbu-
lance atter.dents were trying to force an elder black woman into an

ubulance. She had aridently suffered a slight sunstroke, but had

completely recovered and atated ahe did not wish to got in. The an-

bttlanee attendants started calling her * nigger bitch^ and tried to

shove her into the snbulance. We heard the cosoiotion and went to her
rsacue. evidently they radioed for help, although I don't know when

thay found tias, bsositss within minutas «n l.A, *riot- squad waa
there beating sur psopls, woaan, and childrsn «var the hsads with
clubs. They had subsschina pcintsd en us, s»d helieoptsrs
circled overhead, t kept «ost of ny psopls indoors because we were,

and are pacifista and did not want s asane like that which anaued
through no provooation of ours. The otitco»a waa the arrest of my wife.
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my oldert sdovt^tf •on, Johhny (who i« hVre with hlP wife ar<! daurhter),
another »arri«d man who haa a wife and aon here, richael Pro»^e!s. and
another t^lacX «ale wanbtr, C»J. JacXaon, .^one of then harf *^er been
Arretted bafort and were only taken In after tryinr: to »to>- the asibu-
lance attandent from ahovlnr and forcin«r the wmnan Into the anbulanca
after aha stated aha did not wlah to fo. There were no rTrounda for
arreat*

1 could tee what wae hat'T^enln^r < they were tryin/^ to rjrovoke our
paelfiBt people into violent action but I controlled thr ^eoT^le and
kept them inaide. X told my peoiile not ^et alarmed, that 1 would go
to the oolica atatlon, try to reaaon with then and ret our '^eot^le out
of jail.

I walked Into the police divialon with officlale of our church*
weaber-attirTiiea. and Tialtin<» offieiala. While In con'^-r-rce vith
the p.r. man for the police department, three white offi'^^rr etenned
up to me jwid aoid that I was coln^ to be taken Into custr^- el«o'.'
They put me in a cell with blood aplattered all over t*'" fl-^or, ^obbI-
bly to intimidate me* wife, «^o war at that tir.e a h!-*- ftetc
official, waa put into a roon without windows. It wae at if t^r-
knew the one oroblen ahe had not oxercot^e was clavstro^^^oMfe. rn?
man (who I don't even remember the nar^e of becauEe th^- look*>d alike
to me) came utj to me and aaid. -well, youwe pot lots cf -ep->l«». vou
dan afford bail.* i told him that bein^ we hadn't dO" sr' t^iin™ wronEt
I wouldn't drea-n of outtlnr uo any bail, an^* In the firrt '-?rcfi '?>oor
peoDle can't afford bail, 7 an a aoclaliet and I don't br'^i'v^ i^. the
bail evaterrs. Me aaid that I couldn't atay In jail—it viii b« et
least iiy weeka before I would pet on the court docvrt. l r^ld, ,thafa
your T>robleir., J don't take bail.- This went or for e ffv.hoare w^en
finally a police townander cawe in and aaid thet he ur^frrtood wh£t I
had refused bail and that there had been aone mista^?: -nv v:l^« ^r.f I
were to be released. I ssld, -Mo, you won't. :iou v.il] »^av^ to releaae
all of us becsuse we 'Ye done nothing %*ronr.» I told t^^et I had
instructed ?ny entire eomrre^ation to wait for our retur.-!. 2 \'tE '•ettlng
weary of thle and so was my congregation and they'd -rerabl- be down to
find out what is fioinr on.

He left saying he had to call aeaebody» who it vse : n
After three hours had paased he came back and said cher v-re dropped
on all of UB, 3 told him that %»e %»anted soneone to co-" to our churchnd apo I o^^i Be to the peoole beeauae it ia difficult erou'»- ' oe-inr
paciflsn. On the followin*^ Thursday a police officer a^olo-irrf Tjublic-
ly to our con<^a#"ation. Thereafter, we oald for it.

'

rraraasment went on and on for several weeks until it 'Inall^
cullainatad in a aecond arrest (described in the Novenbrr 15 letter).
r.?y arreat was not made at the acene of the -set-uT^**, but out In a hall-
way, a Tjubllc place, I auoooae It was meant to cause erbtrress-ner.t.
They said aomethinf. like, -we «am you» don't resiat," Y^hic^ shoved
that tbev were evidently counting en ae to reaist. Another atter^t
at intimidation occurred when we were crossinr over a bridre. 7he po-
lieaman alewed down the oar and aaid. •'It would made a fellov. in your
position feel like jumoinc off a bridere, wouldn't it?- So 1 went
through the aame old proceaat told them I wouldn't tahe bail. 1 told
then we didn't care n^iat they did, that we knew their worlcir-B and we will
eonalder anythinr they aay -a badr« of honor," The diatriet attorney
knew the Judce I ma to hat was s conservative, or Mderate at best,
but avan ha Icnaw tha daaploable tactics they uae and the eharses were
dropped* ae tha reeerd. iddeh waa ordered sealed* shows with m sti-
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pulation to i)X*obable cause 'mnd*' no ^idence that vlolatlori occurred*
!:y %rlfe, my aon, and all p«r»ons Involvad in both incidents have been

conpletely •xonerated. We will gladly produce affidavit* aa well as

a copy of the sealed recorde showing; that there was no evidence that
any violation occurred. Amazingly, there was never s word In th^ press

about it because of the audacious stAnd I took Vy telling all of my

people about it. I have told all this to my people beemuse I believe

in bein^: oijen and direct.
Two activists from intserated groups hsve hsd similar frame-ups

this past weeh. Although they ware not »anbara of our oreani ration

nor have th*- ejrpress#d a desire to come live in Guyana, they have

been very su-'^ortive of us. This sane deT>artment has even tried to

fra-e th: -ij; or of Los Angeles on two different occasions. Kis o in-

ion of thic ie-oament was drastically raodificd,
* c- t'-^ hrad of the entire los An':;eles ?olicf ^eT^a^t^'^^.t, a rtr.

hy- th^ o' ravis, is runrin*- for rovemor of Celiferr^ia. A nan
wit> p rc-ut-tior ar a reactionary fascist runnir.-- for governor of our

atat*" clecrl- shows which wav the oolitical scenario ia moving. In

the blLc* sections of loe Anrelee there is ar. avera-^e of tvo slayinrs

of Irr.octrt tlaelCB each wee\»

TTt^r ths riot they tried to start-r • msn worUr-c in the L.A.^ .r.

cane to ".^ ir. confidence because he shares sor^e of our views* and warn-

•d us to b-r v*rj-. vtry careful and watch out. Unfortunately ve weren't

careful erou-h/ This sane man has cone to us a-ain, sT)eaklnr to ny

assoclat- "".i-ister in Los Anceles* Afain in confidence, he said for us

to watch O'jt, that the police dspartnant la atartinr these tactics afain.

He wasn't referrin- to us this tine, but warned u* (because of our asso*

ciatior vlth uyana' that any Guyanase official wor^ln^ in their line of

duty was ir. imr.inent danger. These racists tactics have not involved

ary of o;ir people, but they have Involved black people we >now» This

warnix-. spoilt your officials worrias «t bacauae it wms through the knov-

led.=?:e of vour eonaulata In L»A, that wa aat Claude Worrell and hov we

cane to be in Ciiy«na. Clauds was a fightar and ht knew the police state

eonscious:^fffs» but he is no lonetr tharai 2 an a aorspper and a -ij^htsr

but I an not there.
This Ic the aana aan with the aa.iie warning and his warnings cane to

packonin-. ^/e hava inatnicted all of our people to not to an; riublic

placer because we know we ean^t be too caraiUl—the last Incident too-:

place dov.Ti the street from our church In a theater.
Thers have been only two aituatlon with the law but we've had ^any

"cloae shaves." with police harassnent tspecially on our adueatior.ai

cross-country trips in our fleet of greyhound buses, One tine on a

atrtet comer in raw York thsre was a black lad and a Puarto ?.ican lad

with knives in their hands going at it. Wa Jumpad off the bus ^^'r
what kind of Inhwne treatment is this for a polleamsn standlnr to the

aide vellinr things like •est on with Iti «st on with it," to whip u:^

tanpersaent. The policsMn told us to gat back on the bus and ste: out



Thert «r« itrong n«o-fa»cl»t •ign*l» and right-wing tum», there-
for* I Mnt to forwmrn jdu because I know you have an office there.

I dpn*t know if the «an know* what he ia talking about* But. he ie in

the right deiwrBaiit to mm m ha mam fieeuFatt on tha laat oceaasicn.

^^•c irTcivT:^;"! ?

»

The t:"2 Conference hel<3 at Matthewi Ridge within the paat couple
of dava enthutiaeticallv received the perfomance of our varioua talenta

•f music, sin^ani^, and the Paotilea Temple drill ta«s« Our dalagatas and

l«rfonnera told ue of the deliighted recaption we vara given for our
particiTjatioT) and we deeply aopreciate thia.

rirlfter Jack's remarks about us publicly and alao privately when
he caipe Ir to visit us were filled with goodwill aiid eneourarement.
The ?e£io*".al 'inlster at the conference also publicly acknowledi*^ our

contrlbutionr to the eownunlty with a spirit of fellowship, r'inleter

Kinf pscrtlcr. the abeurdit>' of brinrlnr in and uain- aoft drinkavhen
the !nost frlicious drinks are right there only waiting to be orepared.
Ve eoulfn*t e-ree more. We only use local drink and find soft drin/.&

to e irf^rlor in quality and a costly indulgence,
T/eT-.beTS of the conference were very understand inr of the fact that

our oecrl^ vere not in the beat of appaaranea because they lost some
elothirc art!! had no cloth in-- to ehanre into after bein,- involved in the

lonr train ride and the self-help orogram in the area before the meeting.
Thr conference was most stlnulatin^ to our delegates in atterfance

but thc^' couldn't heir noticing the %oredow displayed and the roanner-

ians of v'hoT. they found out to be, Gregory naskin's wife. Because our

flaw hOT.€ nsana ao much to ue, they found It quite odd that she didr't
oven sin- the r ational Athem. The little girl sitting between her and

har huEbknd (aooarently her little girl) must have found her behaviour
otranre also because she kept looking up sther in stoney silanee.
However* the woman lefted early ao she could have been micV..

Cn locel ??*C neetinca in raltu?fta are attended weekly by appro 1-

mately tv/enty delegates froD ?eoplaa Tanpla. Va are makinr up the de-

ficit to neet the Ffaltunta Party goal.

— Cur netfleej. oro^rain has been called the moat advanced i and thoroufih

parforrin- for anj' hinterland or rural project, Sr. Schacht, our younr

doctor, is now going into the local eomunity
•ml mttention*

to reach people with medi-

tour of our farm one Ministar mad* favorable corar.entf

about our elUination of violent filma from our up-to-date selection of

•dmeationml, antartaining» and oomady features ahown on our video T*V»

Va found it vary ancourmging that the govemnent ahares our views about

the aasociation of vlolant fllma anti-aoeial bahmviour. wa alao a:ree

that the wrong aort pf filaa tand to anoouraga an lapropar ntphasis on

mtarialiam*
Vt mra mttaaptimc aora maaimllation and many of the pouz^ menbers

at m Tiumwrn nUf confapanca were vair friandly to ©ar youfis peoi5le

but all they oould talk of was wishing they eould gat married ao they

•ould move to the U.S.A. wa found thia to ba tha only diaeouragintt

thing about the otharwiae abaorbinc oonfmnea. ^ ^ ^
Wa faal It mwad bo halpful If a ilffdBHit kind of troucht

into tha ooaatnri «Mah didn^t dva a IMIymtf n^ion of Ufa aa



".«»U 4*veloT>in^ nmtlOT. to do .ueh .iuctlr.? 'bout the r«Ur ir

th. a s hut we h«v» Been our o»m ehliaren develon by l»mp« mnfi bou..cB

Sr^S.reJjrvi" «.«.^.. .bout th» b.i .oei.l f! "!^^

'•^"U^hIvrco»oiet»iy%UmE^t^^ '-th« netd f« """S" <Snlr- Sl^^-
.>al -reasrttlon t or nearly one thouMnd t>«obl*. »>ood burnlr. ov.t-

5wr ind 2tove« woved to b* «or« '"icient more r»Ii.t>l€^.i

°x*™sive in our eomonti cooXln,:. i^ur bo.t took
*»-^v:^

in'tv coof evllndere to S.or«eto«n to b« fill«o. •"^'"^'''f ...

XTll ^oui c- ar,v"eri .o we h.d • neetln,- of our inventive people .^t.^

w.ctic°l r.:-.iiu end «lthlr. . co^v^- of d«r. we develored . siethoc oJ

eooi'i-i,' %t:^*'*h turned out to be sunerlor,

or^e- ^c^u :1Y pow-r to the entire co-'unity. ZYas v.iU eU:.ir.c...

2n n-'^ for th/verv exnensive fuel to operate our rer.erators. ...

12' A,t. ve cftn to bteone as "iocal" r.inofc as -ossicle an-, to

w^e^^.t fo^^i^r. SXlSs we^an for the in^orta.t e.veloprnent necessi-

tieB - or w V-ena.

Jim Joner

Fir»loaur«» -^p^n Sanae article
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7T\1» r«*t w«ek jriniBter Car^lch««l p^y^'d « hri«f vl»f£ at the Jcn«to*'n pra)-

*ct. Althourb WM v«rv kind «n«1 aont ct>uTter>us» the subject of hla visit -esreclallv
wlien vlew*^ In llrtht of Informtltti wc have iicnr<1 tn the past several days - only

serves to sui^Miit our •npreUentlofis* ite heli^e in heln;^ ttralnht forvsrc^ snd v«
iln *»tsh othitra vould tmh% th« approach. MXc^f no to briefly outline t^e

bac^-rroendt «

T'lv^ nmorit hsve renchcH mit tf» tliiJ .Tone*term project In recent veekn. 1) T*sn

irffstcrs havff tnl*' un tli«t « thl»-d ii»inl«r»»T, not Tinlnter rjirwlchfli»l, is anyIn"

'•*"t special privilege fron the ^.overntwnt vlth rerards to the e««rcencv CTi^* fJlc^its.

I ivr d»yji sfter thir rrswr rearheo jnTiest^m mo w^rn Mllftd for the en>erfjpnrv fli"'*!-,

'') "^'on pwy h# fewllloT "tth tHe recent v<(r" difficult htrth of f^lns In .lones tor.i^

.

iTT't^ed, ve have lnfor«e«* certain persons nf thf* rnther sensitive hack^round of thr^

c'ii1««r#n. Alle|e«1Iv this ssne nlnister In intlrNitln" that the ttflnt do not In fnrt

» fi e^l«t, end hns raised an issue about us In-, our fvumteur redio with which we con-
»'/ ^Jth *ioctor9 ttJl mv th^ vorlrl, Tiiir, rtlniTter hjis said, and tf^ hiivc offlrlnl

, rn-^-^nen to the fact, that hp «»snted to tert-lnnte our use of siMteur nif'lo, wh5ch
t Intolershle to us. 3) Three people hav^ flsl'ed rather odd questions shout Tene
r'<<j»i!1n, the coordinetnr of our citrus project, 4) Seswene representlnr themselveff

mm ^eliif; freai tti^ ^niscry of neo«ionic *)evelop*wit cef« to our front itett asklnn
ai^nut b.r. dollers 5)v^ haw received telephone cells from persons saying they

w«^re frop the vpposition elelplnG that the **rovernNiPn t*' hed esked ns to neet trlth

the-. . ,

'*ith the ehove In srfnd, Ittnleter Camlcf»ae]*s questions arroosed eone simplrlnn.
t»e asked: l)How such i»ere ve payllip, for f^^F fllrhts (in felmess let ne a tress th«t

h** said he v«nted to check to see If w« ver*^ beinr, ovcrcharited only after Coe. Jit"

.tones pressed the iesue). 2) lie eeked to sec the tvina end vented to knov If *'ther»

KS"' cotminlcetleiw with overseftn** ehevt the hlrth. 3) lie eeked If Ode. Cheikln wee

on the proleet.

»le stated at the outset thst he hud ^ro thln?,^ wanted to talk abo«it. In othi*r

words, the above were the object of his visit And ve were slstplT part of a cesual,

informal ce«v«r»atlon. In llr.ht of the above nentloned ru»ors hvfever, ^ tlf^ly can-

not believe his questions were coincidental » Jtlthounb he handled hliMelf like a dlp-

lonnt and wee verv thoui^htful. Indeed, while he was In Jonestwn he aav a very
ornvely ill child frosi the neighborhood who vrlll need liwsedlate treatsmt froi" neorjt^-

tom by a brain sarfteon. Cde. Cerwlchael suiTr>«sted that the b«bv stay under the sup*

ervlsien of the Medlcel staff (the fother asked for this too) until arrrtnre«ent« cotOrt

I e <Mde for his transportation into the capitol. The Minister said he would check

info nnf flirhte. end I'n sure he vlll. do imderstanit the fuel «horterc» and

( exoenae entelled la these flifthts. ilovever. v« cannot afford to p4cr such rn>F fltrf^te

at this Cisw. Us ere very concerned ebout this child, and vlll he eandlnp the bshv end

nother into "latthews Rldfte in the Ministers car on ^i^mj, if It la not too lat*^.

that time, Cde. Chalhln will neet the Minlaterc land rover* so as to diesuade sny

ridiculous nasors. ^ was at the mC neetins «fhere any of ficlel could have esked hii*^

anv qneation they had wished*

Just the other day» vlthout eny explanation, th* suaat cans chopper, and the s«"-!»r

rtvn^ prater /pit ter that Hrepory ^skln (wJw wes contacted by Peter I'emandes) had In-

Itially told us we could borrow for alz Bontfia waa picked up and returned to '»ateh«/ft

e. Ve hawe Had it two Mthn, It was not ^Im: wood Wforo, and we nr^ uainr lr in

a ''av tftifeh would Have bonafitted ell of nwyana* Uhon we eontactod the vet wito la

foi In" '>r. ^emandes place he aald ws eoulH l-.a*P It altot emtSkln^ with z^yr livearori

n«*oo}^ he^*een Port t^it^M moiA ^latthews rdd^c wlio ewn the nochlnoty. iJeverthelrsft, n

truck ea^ by and plcSkod Hp tlw oquipnent. are not snMMMlhle people. ^ woiO*'

<t^-e f-ledly wnrf-ed out sobmi arramtenent —bnt «<«ro wH «iM ataet it dlrectlv.

Pf^rhaps it Is too asKh to expect peorl«* to he direct vtll atral?^tf nf^artt. It wo.il '

tliat auch an approach would He devloun — »»il*aa, mt mtf* the intention l« not

elarl^v a situation ^t to cloud it. wimt we have HaorH, m4 frrm thr natur»>

- ' t:»e fuoociena aahod. It annearn that tb" Sncimtlon of jgo wtntator of povomnrnt !

•rMeve the latt<»r«



'H* recor^niM that to noms our upproiic** tcr'nrrtft lif« mid dvtth 1p an •nl.rw-i. "f*

l*myn «»«fi hcArd tlwt w« have b«»n e4ill«<! Insnne* }k> doubt, ouch a BlalnterpTCcation

•t«»s froii laeV of esinprehensiori about our attituc^s tmrds living, and cspeclfilly,

dvlnr. V'e do not fenr deacb, "-nt^icr, fft '*ould 1>e proud to dl« for whnt x#e believe

—rroud to have our dentli r»eiinlnpfoJ.. ruffy not linttR on th« usurptlon of his frre-

dnn, ond fliMlly gave hio life. Vi«tM«iMO T-«nkii bunt tbom«i«]ve» for • just •ocinl

CRime — not out of «one pftnrerno **welrd** nen^e of nnrtyrdon, but becMuae they felt

the cauB« they wer^drlnr: for wan fur iwora Blrnifleant than their Individual exintencp.

Such an attitude towards death does not hanper ones ability to liv« life Co its

i«oat productive rMchea. tai cm contrary * ,1ust because «e ium plwara bnn willin^.

to rlva our Uvea In a Tioncnta notice for principle (in ileorfaX white povemnant offlc--
lalit who are friendly to urn said "the entahlishi^nt" nctually faared our co«rAf»G to

ntnnd up for biaci: poopJes rl;;ht8 ao volclferouslv. After all» we vere the only

i^enple who stood beside Anreln r^vls and our efforts were directly reaponslbl* for

the relcaae of activists (Dllly Jo S«lth), ?^ are ahle to take each day and fill it

**1th the love and the joy of llvlni;*. fleaee do not underaatirate the value of auch

lov.<tlty to one* a beliefa — when people are as prepared to die aa we are, tou can

count on their loyalty. Sons have an unreasfmed pre.indice agalnat iwtirrants, Ve

have COM a preat distance to help build C^yana, and, as ywt well know* often the "con-

vert" to a **rellr;lon" csn wore senloue a believer than one bom to the faith,

riinsiana told us that vas the caae t/lth pr.oplr \tUo cn^-ne to the UFRR to work on co-or

farms )it&t after the revolution. O'e are not idealorpien, but in tcr«a of U.S. re-

latione we have been aakad to have friendly rapport with the USSn,)

mrf. very f^iucTi in need of a boat, and hnve bc-n necotlatlnp on a vessel. '!•»

brourl't this to •"•uvsns*8 attention «n<' ';e ^i»"c lcarnc<^ from one of your wlnlfiterfl

thrtt there la nothing, to bar oitr Cuvanese dollars from purchaalnr. It. Tlie boat

la ref>iatered to Uarbadea and we ware lac* to believe initially that the current nwn-

er if< Carb.idian. However, n«ri we have heard ther^ nay be none iiueation about the

current o»mer*B ciClsenahlp. \> hope the natter mav he speedily reaolved. Althoui;h

ve are very weh in need of thla boat, we trust tliat no one would be attenptini; to

put tin unwittinrly in the poaition of not follnwlnt* {Guyana's fuldellnes,

COURT QRDLn

Initially, several Anerlcan Enbaasy officials volunteered the opinion that it

vould he ridieulous to think tliat the court order would ever be Invoked. Other than

Joiwi 31acUen, none of thcae persona have any aywpathlaa for aoclallst orpanlsatlona

.

The aubject wan dlscusaed in the context of an Invltntion to cone to th^ capltol

for sown affair. We had to decline, citlnr the co*irt order as the obstacle, and

reeclvtH the shovi response^ Ihimerous ot!>ors of Cirynna's offlcals subsequently cnve

u<« the saw aasurance, and naturally wc felt relatively aecure that the leader of our

coooeracive could traval in abaoluta aafety* C> cane to aae r^uyana knowing full well

that the ".ovemnant eould control auch nottera; i«e were told thla by Cda« Claude

Tills la aapedally important at this tirv*, with the npco*nlnr cultural ahcr*.

Ve felt that a first rate production coulH k<v hirf^?y beneficial to Guyana because It

Till dmnstrate viiat tha arrphasis o' co<r'*^r«tivr li^v.r, can achieve, Gde* Jl*^ Jonea

la an cxcrllent or^^aniaer and haa conalrferat^lr talent in tila field of theatrical

ranararent. ^le conaidar hia abilltiea aaa^tinl to the prosran. and fw^a the do*

clslon abnut his cooinf; based on that fact.

Cde. Jlw Jones woulH participate w1t)i ^Inrretlon In the ahow tnA arranj»e a f^'

qiflrt apf«ointf«antB . 'tererver, tb«r«" are ni*^rs thflt he ia afraid to co»o to the

capital, and that kind of talk raflecta hn^\-: on 'Twyitnn. One peraon, clone to the

fnvemt«nt» avan i*ont an far «a to any Ji*^ 'iouin be assasinacad. TSiia ns^T , even

If it ware in fact reality, wmild not prevent his conlnp Into the capitol. Death

hrt^ no fear for hl*^ or any of us. I>eatb> In nnnv un^a, would be s %»alco»w telle
*"

fro" a life of pain, raaponalbilltiaa^ anH pressMr r>s« but auc}i an act would trirrcr

ahaolnte chaoa anonf: our paopla,

'te are no«f Informd thnt the court ordcru will not be l»«ple^nted tmlcas Tim

Stocn'a attomer In t*'* T'nltetl Statea or another of tSe cllnu*» o' raciit consnirator*;

fr'^psitr*^ 'or tl«e papers to he Itwplenentfd. In a paraonal sense iiliether Oie. Jl")

.tfWH^ ta puraucd 'Hth ttteie papara nateera Uttlp - but aveh f wra woulH result tn

pnnde-^nitM ai*fwir rm^r pAor^ln. tTia U.r. on one aacaaatan. Htm Ha onf* anTv^

others were attacked in a civil ri<;hta de^natration^ tli* maalsatlon (incli*dlnr

Jones) went on a hunger atrlka. ^la were propared to 4U mUm* the fra«e<1 up chaf-.cs

were drof»pa4. roffrpt that we cbmc to Ctrana Blr«ii4y htHmmfi bf rapresalvc, rnciat,

tmd r«actf«narv alamta. noovwar, aach a t*iattf«ry iwa sCmM « to a^hraralty, and ir

Covana vera attacM 1? aMriaa fonln or doaiaatic wa wMtt voaar baat aiipportert,

a]q*ari«Ma of radat and raactiawiry orproaaian la te tM aamia of aona a(tvanta<*e

I'orrell.)

to won.



It fteeM that this reality is difficult to cOfTnunlcatc. The fMCt upfiettlnr. cf

th'' ct>n»n*nt» ve h«Ard c*"* from two hlc;h ftovftrmnftnt r»eoT>Ie who w«r« offlclale* Tliey

ret<wrked th<it yoti wcrt Bfriiid to (;ct cloo«^ to ut fotcautt **3in Jonfts «nd the Peoples

Tenple Im^e too many •nsnrles iv the Unlteil r'tttteft." flense let ell know that we have

ntver b«ftifn to tftXl you of th« natiy friends of the feople* T^lt la the tlalt«<! ^tatps,

(At one point m very hl^H offidel friend rcnarlied that yon would roaont liettlnr, our

miPltortlve lottcrt to fou froa very hlRh end influential ii«of«l« in tlie Ihilted States.

So wc did not send oven 100 of those received in ottr nupport.)

It is npsettinn that any of Guyma^s leaders would sw that you are keeplnr: your

difitanec bocause Jin and his ataff ham cnenLee^ If w«*«ll adhere to that standnrd

there are these who would novar bocoM friends with any principled people, such as

those in Annola or Cuha.

Ite repoatodly bear that one «ilnister in particular dlsllfcas us and would do anv-

thinn to harass our otrcniMtlon. As lonr mm the eovemnient under your leadsrahlr

dfws not cHsnire we are not worried.

We vere told therr w«s m cofin>lalnt that ve v^ere riven too "wch knowledge al^out

Matters pertalnlnp to us. Thfire mrt thwve i««nfi]«' whn tell ns we are clwen too wany
aaqurance fuarantees. This is ridiculous. Him »/« pointed out elet<ientB that hoI<f

renpect in nuyaoa, we «ere told to shorten our letters, thus we do not po into as

Fwch detail as before - but «fe hold nothinr hscl;. Hvety bit of Infon^tlon we receive

la conveyed to you, T aa sure If you rcvle"*ed lettern yon will see this Is the cprc,

re "ere informed our letters were nevrr rc»d. 'Je do hope In the Interest of your n>ost

Inr.il support frotr any sector Chat It in not true and von do study thrm. As for

aaaursnce!«p everyone knot's the connunlty produces nuc'i ^re effectively when Its few

hanic requests y necessary for survival, are provided

«

One report that we were ls<} to feel In nSftolnccly reliable ssld we havp been

Loe'jcd Into by the Rusiilsns; another r rents It 1-. tU<« KGB. t thinV wt tnn ftel

confident and ruarantee that no ancnts are In our rnnks. On the advlae of one of

r^urana*s officials, wc tool: stronr, precautions to pr«5vent such infiltration fron ever

ariaIn happening, Tf In your busy schedule you v*oul4 ever have the tine, we can
docurwnt staten^nts made about us front hlr:h levels that would alionate any ether rcorle,

ilo>-'cvGr» we are able to lool* at the overall picture and not ba liiiohlUsed by details,

ne ovr loyalty baa been unaffected.

After all th* shove, let nc say ther* ir. a positive note, lllnlster Car*ilchaeT

h,-fi -icte<* quickly and pet ten a f-JiT plane to cnrry in a nothsr sr.d her bahy (the

child appears to have a cranial disorder), nig speeds action could have very
<iieant the life of the child. ^ rerret thiit one person in the cabinet finds crlt-

Icls*^ '>lth this vital service, and even -'untf tn *»Hence our amnteur radio vhlch v»c

u^c to eonault with the best nodical ar^clnliatP. (tIiIb uoulri be utterly Intolerable,)

'^ften such coosultstlon ohvlsteK the ncof' for ^''rr'",fncy flights. It \wu1d slao help

u" rmatlv If we cotild expeHitc medical o«T«lnnent vie noir have In custons. We have

suffered the loss of mislcal InsttufMrnts and other thln;;ft in custofM, but wc cannot

suffer the leas of our nedlcol c<|ulfi**«ent. U Is true that we could have saved the

use of a COF plane If we bad had the special e<)ulpi^nt. ^'e are especially concerned

about an it-ray nachlne knor# han been sent ^ut have been imaM« to locate to date.

In spite of acenooilc difficulties our hones are filled with our Guyanese coo-
pstriots. Hs nake donations consistently th/it ve cannot afford (their houslni;, SMd-
icsl servlcos, otc) Sables and children that have been brought to us have been

nurtured back to parfeet heslth« !> consider such servlcas our duty« as wiill aa a

privllefES and a joy.

There have been asny doctors and asintciir radio operators who have been helpful

but the fellot^nr have given partlculsrly expert consultations « ^tt^ht I su^A^i^t thst

a thank you note written to then by sooeonc in fuyana would feater considersblc

rtoo'*#lll, Tlie doctors are: Or, i;icholas Fllyn, opthmwlo*!1st. George !:aahlntton

Vnlvcralty Tloapltal. ttis eovwultationw helned aave an eye, T>r« John fHlson, csr-

dioloriat, 'tsssschusstts Ceneral nesplt^l; and tite sdsdnistrstor of the tUssschiiaaetts

'General ^Vompltsl, T^tb of these fine doctors wre very helpful with s nan t/ho

had suffer«<l a csrdlac erreat. As ymi nsy ifell kno»r, the hospitals they sre affll*

isted with ere the wtost outstanding in the Horld. These is alee Art (K2TSII>who, al-

t*iotirh not s doctor, told us be had written his con.rrseawea ie euppflrt of incressod

sid to Cuynns. ^ bav« nads ever A'f^O eootacta vis ttaie mHm% telkinr. slvaya oF

the beauty of Oeysna, sltheurh tie do not as^. that tite persea* we eeetact do anything

in particular. HeepoftSea like the above, I*n siirft, «t« 11 Hot once have

*je encoentered en enfricedlyor rvde pereen. G>e. Jin Jsmb «p«Bii every Binht talklnr

about tlie teewty ef Guyena. lis nets only 2 hours of tUm^ m «^ euffore fro*

chronic lsry*titi« m a reeolt,

^ final thinp,» A note of echnouledrenent In a feraal letter to our neorle



wcmM CM-talnly boott tlM martkU ImMaunbly. ThU Is cvt^cially vhen they

hmw hMrd that opt la thr cabliwt wmt» ta daprl^ tlin of thl» mom of eomn-
Icotlen.

Tfionk yon oneo again for cowildorlnr> our roMr^a« Wo aro dooply approclatlve

of all that jov do. Our loyalty and oupnort aro vlth you alvayo.

Cooperatively ygwrot

Tim Cartor
Aoa*t. to ndtt. Jin Jones

cct Pr. Rotd, Ittn. Mltino

f.S* Th* toiuoa baforc ua neod to roach you «a soon as poaaibia, Bocauaa of the

arraney of ypconinR aMnta, «a ara dalivotlnr» it to your bona.



jADuary 20, 1975

£3D;»r«i»l» ?rlJBe Minisw«r L.F. 5, ^urnhant

Offic* of th* BriAc Minister

Public Buildi. 9«

BxicXdftn'

Bonorkblc 9timm Minister Bun^hamt

in botior of tb« Tsoth JUmivtrsary C«l«brstid» of the Co-opsativ*

E«public of OiiyanA« My I axtsnd to you ay pvrso&al congratulations

And de*p appraeiation*

By vay of intxodactian. I an tba Assistant District Attorney of

Kandocin^ County Wha accoapaniad paatar Jin Jonsa on his initial trip

to Guyana daring Chriatmaa* 1973. gxiM,»>Ka|i !iryrtw,tkiiKyxMinlx I waa

graatly iapraaaad with what z aaw at that tXiite« and^ny not highest

eicpectatidns ab^ut Guyana )DKxKXK3idc±nxa4 and th« p.N*C. have haan confir.ned

tiM and time m^iMM again toy the glowing rei>3rts that paator Jones brings

back with each Buceeaaive trip.

I feel it incnaibent upon ne to express «Aiy .>ur pe:>ple have needed a hana

will not need to fear racism and the threat ^^f genocide*

it is hard for you to believe the extent to which raeisA has

BCtually toiBBBK thn iair.twaa^wwM a l iinhiiBii afwiliBK penetrate^ tha rdot and

MacBl flbTB of thm pt^^ Zt U not the gwtroMnt tbat is Axtaf causing

tliii. ratbar a CJUp fraai the right Xhit wsuld be n raaponsibie for the mmmokm

outzagaloB acta of racisoi' and sevaa to vl^«ne«. z am and psing several

1
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Articles for y^ur perjsal. They are indicatlv^ of ex^erieivcis tM.:in9'

plec4^1% the lives of bl*ac pejple enJ^oth«r reelel mlA^ritles thr3ughdut

the united iihtee.

I Xn3W Put^ Jonee hes ebown th* deepest loyelty to the Guyanese

q^vmmmmnt end Ite leedexe. Jn feet, ell of ue beve eh^nm taeklm tatel

loyelty to the P.D.C. end its high ideals. Sech eitd every one of us

is prepered t^ take e polygraph test on or before coding t:> Guyana to ibc

demonstrate our deep loyelty and conenitment. With such wonderful leaders

es ysu, it could be kkssx^pucx expscted that a Guyanese w^uld be n^re loyal

'than %#e to the P.N.C. yet every criticiem %»e encountered stemaed fron

anti-government people Who in feet called us sp^logists for ths govern-

ment. Their issue was not with the healing service, but rather with the

fact that we are gearing our egrlcultural mission to work in complete

co-operation with the government.

Our healing and all of our w.^rship services in feet are only meant to

Serve to bring people to the goaX^y:}ur Co-operative Republic enibodies.

Pastor Jones brought thousands together far just that purpose at the

request of several of our clergy friends of all faiths lb Guyana, and they
our

Slay be rlfj^t when th^ say that Jaaloualy of/ aucceas in encouraging

greater patriotism and concern for your goals of working the land

to feed, eiotha and house the nation, was the only reason they attaclcsd

Jt was the etatements of those churches that ^jyQ^^ell-fire and brimstone

that ware i4f^^mtii| u«, and %m have d9eufl»ntA,.that^they made vara

outright subvarfivs. faator Jomia took ii» o£fariiig« mrm^lkm could have



j^tt*n the Ouyan«*e to five mvkmy t*) y^ur r^^rui/ sine* h«. liL

is aineere in bia A&dlcati^n t3 the P.r.C. 9OAI0.

If* «r« ppoud to h% in Guy«iui. and i#puli?SLiSe*^iti*«n«hlp if
2

you appainted vuccMsor A^ald «tay in I«adttxfthlp. Or perhaps 4

cit^senship would helpful to the Guyanese government, mmi ail

to )cnow what your pl«a»vxr« is oji tha «ubject» With some of the

patriotism we have seen fr^ s^ina auyanese« we )cn:>w that we wii:

l9y«lf you Icow tiuft wa %iili InrnTtyrt defend /overnment td

die defending your administration,>^An att^Sk^o^ySu'wilQ

^

considered an attack on us.

We 1:>elieve your sdministrstion is the most intelligent, farthri^

foresigbted; and we think it is pcrfsctly wonderful how y;,u are

Muca a bridge in y^ur nan-sIlgtWMnt policy— Chinese, Bast G<

Uhit«d States, and Canada all working together. You are truly t

natural leader of the Third World, Your trussed assistant Or. 1

OS aver in dur first i^cMkX aeeting^ mKxzx during which he axpresi

Itigh and noble gosi* zf it had not been fox the press, we would

bad thousands of gtqfanaaa stvportlng the gdvernMnt, bat even st

have hundreds of people writing and asking how to serve. 4>i^£^

we will sake no siare puiblic praise of the gdvernaent unless you

foe it.

If you wish ua to balp la i^pXesNaiting your w^arful parogsaas 1

»aatttiful auyana, we hope the day canee lihen the press wall nn
:aXy on lias against the govarisaant and ^ups sudh as ours. It

.1^ *S5- —« — ^ --.w M.. -



.SssiB^iiQ Are »ur« that when ta^i;:fc«« is finally taiien ov«r fcy the

CD-Dperatlvc ideal* of the P.N.C,, you will enjoy the recpect and

•uppart that is so rightly, due to your worthy endeavor•«

^ can parso&ally voit^ for the one hundred percent integrity mi. and

aincerity of purpose of Pastor Jones. I heve Xnown and worked closely'

with hla for over eight years. Be has served as Poreman of the Grand

J^ry* fraejrt »f Director^ of the Legal Service* Foundation

providing legal assistance for the poor and undarprivileged, as y^^fvnotfv*

eLti,, ,*juliji of the toerlcan Civil Llhertles Dnion# amA Wile
working as both school teacher and principal, he carried on the full-time

duties of pastor to the largest protestant Church in fe^ferr, cHif .anla,

Ba has shown ae the value of a hard-working, co-operative spirit, Kad

X not personally seen the succassful working of

co*o?eratiDn in Guyana. I would have atlll pledgad ay loyalty to the

»»«.C«^ for whom Pastor Jones Tngr>eeta-ai»» esteems, l^^^steem.



i^'ilW /^^/-"^ JM«.«. V jM

t*M; /i2tA rfic^-wa, /?7i»^ Mstr^M tjj <^^o</''*ft»^i^
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FE0PI8S TEMPLE AGTaCULTUIUa ntOJBCT
P«0. Box 893
Gtorgtttom

25 Ifareb^ 1978

lUiilptcr HsBlIton Green
Mliilster of Healthy iMboar^ HooslAg
D*Drbw Purk
Georgfttovn

tear Mlnistttr Green;

Hien ItarceUlne Jones and a fev othera of na talked to you a fa« weeks ago,

yoo nade a wry Und offer that would facilitate our clearing nedlcal equlpvent

through eeetone by having It go throng the Mlnletry of Health « This would be

wary helpful na we need our i^ray equlpwnt badly and It will ruat If we don^t

get It aooo.

He knov you are a wary bnay nan^ but If yon hare the opportunity, could you
Int wa kiMRr if thle can be done. It would be of grcnt benefit to tibe eurrounding

tumlty na well ne Co the wanbere of oar eooperatlwa.

Also, Pr, Schadit haa bean offerred «n Honorary Me^erehlp In the Medical

Set, The Medical Het la nade up of doetora of every epedalty who aaaiat in

eattrgeadee on the eneteur redlo« Speclallete all over Him world have had the

opportunity to cbserve Dr. gchacht'e work becnuee of the nany hours he epends

on the enetuer redio with these speclaliate consulting on cases. They feel

his work Is top notch end through an honorary WMberehlp you cen receive nedical

supplies and nedlcatlons. The only w^ e doctor can get nedical supplies is to

be a ne^er of the net and you have to be licensed to do so.

This vonU nssist Guyana as nucb as it vould assist Peoples Temple. As

a result of one of Larry *s LUMiinlcstions» s Dr, Trucths even offerred to cone

to Guyana to give two nonths free nedical eervlcee to tht country. Hovever.

ito be a nenber you^«ve to fill out e nind>er of foms in reference to your

UcsMie* U it foenlhle for Larry Bchneht to ssy he*e trelnlng through the

Mntstxy jBt^-mtltk tktm^ the Venpltals of Georgetoifn?

thMk you very nneh for any nttentlen you can give to the ebove itena.

wnry waA appmclnte tte week ^wn new d^ng for eiiy«ae and know your
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CHURCH HUST HELP WOULD *liEtf GUTAWA* > GREEN

Minister of Co^^operatives and Kational Mobillsatlont

Rr* Hamilton Green, last Thursday expressed the opinion that the

Church mist la^ the foundation of sound moral Talues without which

&o nation caa stand.

Mr* Graen who was daclaring open a onanlay Training Caap

for the 9Qpplj S«D«A« Pathfinders Club at Kuro Kururu^ewton

GoTemaent School, said i "It is ay wiew that the Church and organ-

isation Buoh m.s jpu hare a west iaportant role to play in the

Boulding and the creating of the new Guyana «n we-ra tal&lng

about."

nation can succeed »** he said* ''unless we hare the

ground work, the foundation of sound »oral values which can be

created through the Church t through the things you bellcTe, in

baeassa a technician or a selantiat can only aake his axill waeful

to aankiiid if he has aa a background of good mrals and an

uBdaratanding whatawer ha doaw auat be iti the Interest of the entire

aowmity* *

Be POBgratulatad the Plathfindara for the PrcgrmaM they

have been following and offered the Berrlces of his Ministry to

train leaders in Oo^peratiM* Bduoation and Coammity InrolTCMnt*
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-He vas quite frien(?l>^, f tol** V^l'" About the fnct vantc^ tn checl: It out
vf^t^ ^-1! .V out OUT ''orMr- "it*- t''<* "n" "^/i" Tn'-rlrtoe rin-* thp '*o^ill2--»-

Imk tirn f!oor-sten r^ctln-^s etc^ he «iild thi»t he would cliecV. It out for-'nllv

*.*lt^ "cl:' 1' T vintc-' ^nt ^-e il!n't t'lin!: it "rs necerB.irv, he could

-^e ski-* !)0 '--ver t' -^t the '^r^^tln-P In '-Ittv and CaTibellh^lle (tw lO^'lllwoH for

— 'n fi]^' ni- 1 nut t'-'- rons-^ir-icv frilvG Hflul) <hr kno««; hi' but doesn't think

^ ^'-'Cf^ V**'*.' • c er^: i'^.tr> it

n-ilo t" '^t 'i^ 1:'-.'?^.' o^f ^ -^II'^ '-nron't ^-e^-^- inv'^,?ti*'7te'' / T ftri^ vh-»t

if^n-r rin-i-nTicl-.ll*' *<vt h? Rii ' hr ^m.^'r^'t hcar^ o*" nn Investl-atlon
- - s-.i-: "I ^'on'er i** it i?^ -'o-t ->«ta:-- prr.'^lc, CT \, -^.T"

-1 told M- bnft:' a'-oTit t'.*^ ln''or-or '^iO ca;-"? *'oT^.'art' (dl^'n't -l^'^ «11 the

t->]'' t ot't t''=^ rnrr'^r^'*'^ r^l it i^'-^'". ^:v' ' o ' t'*pv T>3anneH to hire

^rc^.-'^ri^^ ^ rrfi^ i*" t .^^ * lire* • Tccn^^ricr ^ it ^•r>u3r«n't ^^e fi -intter for

---i.! '
• ' -ott ^1 mxr — r-''^" -L—'ti .

^
'

: an' '>'-r (hi- •.'l'"o

he 'Oil'' ^ n"'**' 'or coo^t-niV. ' e 'v.'yq (tol * cnt'l ' cal? r»t

ho- -> or
r^'T' h-* tr*'^'*l'* * "i-t^i„ fv»^"^ t'lo ••orl'^ itnf^vin'* In '^enth the crwm:

— T co-T^li' '^nte '
* l** or t' ^* "-o'-c' li: t' f "^^••m*** *^t» di<: on '^out* \frica/ nnlf"

he ir p«? t*^ s-^e?*' ' Mt 1»»*»r^n' to M«iton too/ T told hl~* llkp to horr

o''
* tr*»vp5«i/ 'tp sccP'- lntr»''i?'"t.> " ou»" IntP'^st



KISI5TE:-. CCRTr' ArAlI 21, 1978

•Ht said he just car.e back, not feelinr we*lj flu or aomethinr, s&id he wan
didn't «Bnt to 6r>mAd his frrms to others*
-mid he could tell us certinly that there was no official Invertiraticn of
UB now,
•said it would be o.k. in fact it would be rood If we wculd rarticiiate
in r'C activitieB. -:e would checJc it out, at our wish, but he kno\' for
certin it was alrir^t.

•said he had fone to Ca'^.ide for this yourth thinrr, but actually hac^ to do
aooe other things which kept hiir back, said the conference ha^ beer: over
for a wee?: nov
-said his wife warted tokkom who the g-irle were that kept callinr on the
phoner she had asked if thev had sore interest in Mr., said he was jcliinr

said Mf wife would know ifa girl had interest ir. hie, he would not have
hwr ep.llinr hip "^ore.

-Sharor told hir about Truce Oliver's eituata*.*. :e said he would check it
out, paid he k-^ew the perssor. Sharon was tal?:irr about, but didn*t t*:ink

he %ms with the force anymore
-Said if lercernerier cane it woulc: no lonccr ba a r.atter juet for t'-^e

feoples Ter?rle, it would be a matter invclvinr Guyana, Vie would have to
defend our borders*
•We askec? hir. to dir-ner, ftaic? ws would enjoy hearinr about his hi«?tory

how he camt to the position he it ncv.

•^e said he didln^t talk nuch, but he like to talk
•He used to give speeches alot,
•Sharon mentioned a speech he aade in the news paper.,
•He said it wasn't spoken for the news, it was a rtessare rade so the childre
would understand, said he had to learn not to speek, and to listen,
it didn't come easy, said but by listininf is hbv; hw learnes,

-He said he couldr't prones when he could come, gave us days that he
he could not come, Waddesday next week was possible! he would be in town
for cabaet and notMnf to do Wed nirht.

-Asked us who would be there?
•We told him if he car.ic w^.ile the teachers were in town he could speak to
the-.
-If he cane next week it would be Sharon, myself, fcike and Tim.
-Me said for us to call hir: Wednesday and he would let us know,
-He asked if it was possible that the person who keeps trying to see Bruce
wasn't usin^^ this as an excuse to fo after one ofoour girls, pretending
sto wit to see Bruce?

-Sharon gave hie the rest of the background on that ..of his parsistance to
sat Bruce and the corlation with Dick i^.c Coy receivinr a phone call about
an anquiris who wanted to know how easy it was to come to Guyana to get
a child

\
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1 inr,c (i*i:jrc>: 1975)

Iv&ls ie olier contact 1 just didn't get typed Bf*

>

-whv is thr: i-Tefl'^ «o t ^ #h t w 1 tn bin''

-Mior^o hH±d ne used to •rite tor t^ie ^ation p^per (lioyit dljy
-Hojte likes to write, since he tne Minister of *iCOi*. ^c?t. Le s irv.,iv-,
in projects tmo pi^ns for th* govt ar.u tacat'e -tv ho ,6 writtcr: u; ;

3-

-he E:fcdn*t tMiK.^.: to her at, talk to har tod^y

ite w;io_A a:.d C ii* cciaitir to Tiait u6 (we were to tell hix cf t^e <|,coi

articJe triat the* want to come but aon't unow he* tc err^:.*'j "i

-r.»t t:.e* .X uxc i-^nr* iio» to 4irraL.;rt it^ ii dr ciir ' t f». tc j •? • "
! .

.

'.

Ai:o 4>riafi, -o f. it*d l'ji?r' th:st «ra he&i t«.i

; e Tftltr - trr-^:.

r

Ix. c sjid r.c :e E aevotoa C-tr.olie ana he and hie- ftJ-iiv i^cj sC « 1^^. \\r

-Lc siic ; e rid dine rctr--ii.' yet to cf'.eck on it
-he celled tna ;;cm'r.in6iDQer of /olice and Barber will ci^LCii &iv ii

B'JVT: 15 t:.are mnv probltna of tuylnr a boat in dollars oaoc* b.. a auy-. r^L

citlsaEit rerlatereu in or Irioidad «af«ta twice <i& c^^ch iu.. ar.t.^. - - cn

as u;: ;

-**ir.-c said t»-.'.c «3S a racket Ion trie part of thv ^uyatef^e pcr?c:*} 1.1.3 *t c: li

do It

X .v.: . . ' •-•^ .:

-he ^ct irrit^.tio ar-d said «e have to raaliza that iictVi: lo ccuTor\ t^ Ltjri

re'v? ^*-irr »e * li be in trouble* Said "In your eouo ry" tuere are xk rtr

-« »jr -J' . L .• . .^nrrltarlar r^aaona and cniloran ti>i,n-'' izulaitan ^ ri6 *i

• < r. s t'> ^-e abcut tnxa
-J ic' J F'^cKai b tKIa aiace «a «aiv itot ecocerx^ea o&l/ ^t. «t

b:* 3. c lit;-- -epical care
-he c ij ^ . tcuj-d co:.'.inue to prac ict altaout a llctfcbe
-7* i r '

t r . ^errle ^hat bad tkmm\i% care but diei in tbe hC3i,it..l

LT-^e- c « e s.-'i:' ..rre had to be OK if be «a6 aei^i ti.«rc

-1 obj<"**.e- to tM:. i-nJ aaia «a bad xratt aaen caae after ea;>c wiitie wty ^

bad daxa Lerlecte^ tne ease or did tainga be And to liCidaiaagt; cf
do affectively/ he said that sa/be hope bad been there too lon*^ and neecea

ore tr.^inin:
•he Boid o.v u^r. tc &e suyervleed b/ - nur • praciitloaer but tucre urt:'t

enough o*" no*/ I said l*" you can be flexible enou^rh to let **Oi e ict

''ithout ade-12-^te BuperTlsion why can't Wrr.v who ia far »ore ouali it- be

ollo'e^ to h^vr a lleenaa/ ha auBbled sostthin^ about that beifif a dif^crt. *.

t^





MmGO 9/S/78 mmsMY

1

-Im said that Boft vlght viy MMtldi^ •laiBttr about it / iliottU «luuw a >
Miiaal f•# 50c -or $1 '

. J
JJ coalnt la/ hm wtmXd h&wm to dmk m it/ te 4MM*t teUy mtdmtmA the

-r« his h«¥l^^IZkfrd to Dr. ^1<3/ h« h«in^t t«lk«4 td Dr. mtld ytt end baaft't wt
ifith Ushop^ ^ would h«vt had to sMt^and Chaa |iwt aaeaodarlly hrlaa *V tha
aobjaet (ratibar than ialtlata tha aabjaet)'

'
I

^ - - J
» -"^— ^" • ... - . , .

SGfns
*ha tx dottaa*t ha¥« tha f.niiraaant ta ha prtm Mlmlatar
•-Jack la actually cloaar to tha PM ai^ Graaa too. hut Jack la tiia cloaaat
^Bojta luat alta ploaar to tha TH hocauaa ha uaa alactad and Jack aad Graaa vara
aov^iatad/ an alactad official haa tha admtaga la thla wty

-^horo ara 51 ooata ia tha Bouaa. oach party haa a oartala aiiabar of aoata/ tha TVC
hava 37 aaahara
-tha W can appoint laaa chaa • adalatars
-Toakah ta uoaalactad

UFMPUCB .-^BaUaa
-ha haa a paekod prograa^. /Jhek ia actiaa Nlaiator of Itaraiga Affalra vhlla Prlca
ia in torn (oa ^^kad if rriea oouU ho mlm to oaM to Jaaoatooa oiaea ho vioitod
iaSF) ^

j

IB STAIID IVf a THE mSS
-ho will apoakr to fhirloy MoIda-li^laT ahoot oooiag m mad ahoot ohothor or aot
thara la a at^-^f oa ha alta aoat to hor ia Pari

IE SJiniGE BOUJERS
-va aaatlaaad that ha Intt vaa oathMiaotie ahoat oar prejoct aftar ha aav tha
oliJoa md told Sick MeC^ tiMt/ «• oaid ho arvoa hroatbt op tho oohjact of tha

Stoaa eaaa hat tha fooplo that talfcod to Ma iftMt oald thaj didb*t mat to
panaaa tha aatcar oiaeo tibojr haaa it valatad to ooort wmttmf

-Hlaga aald that aa laag aa tha Jadga waa tte aoa that hroasht ap tho aiAJact
oa ahoald (or oeald hava) paroaod It

lADlO AffllXES •

-ha aald thojr ora Pgo-Taparf allat, faa hy tho HtMt Qaraaaa* aot ptograaalW ha
arr

-a aa aald that oa #iad haari that thara oaa a tMor thoy vould attack m hat
va dltfa*t dHak thay ooald aa Caricoa Coodlatt ia a lood frlaad af aa oar

onu AID nssu
-ao aakad ofay tha^ alt^t aot ha oaaiaf tho thaj had raquaatad poialaoiOB
-ha aald Umrm aoa aaO tiiylilaaa aad ha had approtod tbolr

C



mW-0 12/«/78 cent.
I

Hope nlf^ht not atleV it out In Guyana with all the prohlcna ve have there, ^^t he

•aid that Hope doesn't have the guta

-Minno aaid one of obt problems sight be that i oeople are .leslous/ I asVetl vhy and

he said that perhaps we are doing vhat tliey would like to do



SliAron Anos

mnCO 23/4/7fi (Sharon, Mlka, Debbie)
«

-«ald that regarding Dale, you can contact the Fnbllc Service Klnlstry a; f

ar« the intatry that helps mubllah pcwte ^ tb« prsawt tine th^i
la no category for hla llcenae

JFDDCE KSFOr
-ha Buat give the decision 1ft tlae. hut he is not bound by «ny particular tiu

MEXCERAXIES:
-Guyana von^t allo^ them but they could eamt across fma .feoasuela* or co'i}.

'

baaed In Braall
-If thoy knou about it they could prevont it (knov froit nhare theyM co-^c)

-he aaid it would cause aerlous security problens if aercanaries cooc, fc.>

ralatioQS vlth Brasi l or Surloar

-retarding a pofialble rlglit wlnt cou^/ he salt? he dldu*t thlnlc the courtr-

would turn rl^i^t Iti a hurry (that* a probably true Cayaneae so dlsorpanltc i

vould ••just now" turn right tTt). he said whether they get Russian aid or

not they wor/c turr. rlr,ht In a hurry cn^^ that the official line would

Still be lelt^ he thlnl.B

-he said If ^e PFF vlnap they have right wing alewcnta in their ranks to:>

(rich class of ^ople)
-ha said that the country has a strong capitalistic element in gasneral, f^" a

tiae paqpals ware fraquantly sent for thair training and education^ to an ^

to Sngland and tlut is s probler

-ho oald Shirloy Field tidley nssd to be n censidared a socialist but sh? hi^

a IrlClah o^ocatioo aad that Bay ba hor prsbl«D

fl oald that 1 didnU ttidarstand with the probl^.whieh be wentioned of atrot.;

loft loadarship why the had fired Wills) - be had said there Is s pro'Uvr

flMiag talottt to roplace cortalo wlBistars tho ho fcelc that there neetV t-

be a elaanslAc out of certain olaaents. I sold with such a probloa w^iy voSl^

Wills have been fired bacausa at looat ho had socialist sentioents and lilr

Ufe mfM. style waan^t eapltaUatle* He agrood that Willa tooV. leftist otflr'^

ond his ftai life style waa not bourgeoisie* lie aaid It could be prasturt frc-

a high level or a diapute or argueneat on an hl^V. level. I said you'c' t' ir\

considering the problem that naybe one of the vore capitalistic alnlsters mv^U
have been fired and that that whatever disagreoment^ it wouldlisvs been ti^^^r^teJ

-he didn^t diaagree on this (it^s the first tlaie he oven gave tha slightest hi- x

of agreaaieat that Villa* firliig could have been politlcsl and could h rerT-?r*nt

a bad sign for tht left but he seooed to think It was wore a dlaagremcnt vi t

.

the rM Chan a daaiaioo to go right wing)

-he said our flream licensee were approved and we could call Dep. Uanea at

the Ive I^ary police headquarter! for wore details rogardlng the pepe^

-be oald the call the s^bi^sliaki «an In charge of the warrlase licen5c a" r

-regarding the fact wo want to ^ prowamod of any ^owalwacion. ho sal'' thrt
knows the f:: is agtalDOt dovalyatlcm

-he aaid the AI Is against ooclaUalag and that Mingo tmi*t « ooeiallse or
to oockuil partioa bacausa a Ut of info is disclosed/ tioiMM Chat for lnst.ir.< »
sooe of his coUoagos*' attoad chooo oocial ovosts lito «ho US febepsv '

ha aaid that ^oy are all IntalUgsBce wen (US MiaooW :#om of his eolle.'teos
ILseloos laftfhis waa In response to our woesage to hlw tl^r lia«d«twtand Dick HcCoy being told w^^y thlnga by offlclSorllcrSvs thl. to u-^^
-wo told hla about Gdo. Dawld. the guy chat calls Mblo INi^tto/ he sr^' t
waybe this gwy is just Intorostad in Dsbbio/ ho oald chat a wan kirn! of
Important told Kinfo ho eowo to our house and wo have attractive woncn/ s'\lr



1l*bbl« Mid fehAt Cdm. BBvid acta Ilka he vaata to eee liar on eh« pboa« but wbcr

h« eo»«o omr he doeati^t act that lntaraatad,«iora Ilka ha vaata to aak quastlci.rp

Mingo aald "that^a hoif Ban are**

la Jagao gettloa eloaar to Dick McCoy ate
•itt aald thay probxably fuid Jagan aasiar to talk to / \h«*s .pora, l&tallactu:^!;

la JaganU llkAiAood of getting in a poaitlon of ffi^l ha^aald Dr. Eald sao.. d
apaach^ it vaa In tba paper ^ and aald thay would hm not hava a eoo^load leadership
an the top (they Pi;C have attintalned that thay imld ba vlllinjs to unite t:..

graaaroota but they don*t vent the unity of laadarahlp at the top/ aa they dor.^t

vent ahared povar vlth Jagan but they daln Jagan doaatt*t raally alncerely bt^ir.

'

for a tmlty govt,)

(ragardlng Colin tteatworeland vho told us he vat the political officer of GIjI/vc

aakaJ Mingo vhet he thought of thle nan aaylng he vented to aak ue a fev-

^eatlons about osur n^sx erganlxetlcn, and he dldn*t under»taci3 vhy ve vcrc
religioua and aoclalist at tre aane tlae« ia ve aala Cello aid It was e per&cr.al

interest not his job tho be aald hla job ia to be In contact vlth various ^ro^ips/

he aald that thla nan* a job la infornatlon / hla job la not to quaatlon people.

aUMlDA
^re a poaalble chAOf:e va heard about in Granada
-he laughed incraduloualy, aild that Gary la vary mictlooary and la an orportunlat

•be celled Mentor on the phone ^ aai(? It vas en eaergancyp wntad Info on t^ie TIT

rally Sanday (FljC aaana vary vorrlad about thla)

MTMCO»S nrVESTlGATIOK
-he aald that HS? CMentofn unit) U atlll Ivaatlgatlng / no report yet/ c5? Is

lead Special Branch (police) and we aald it wight be they that are in-
vaatlgaclng «a/ ha aald nothing axeept that there la no "Official Inaaatlgation
of ua"

-ha 4oesn*t think Guyana vlll gat «ch fron Ituaala

«I aald wall how tk can thay poaelbly aanage without acne help» ha aald chey*d
joat hawa to try to aall daaaatic aaviage boada to % mtae the nonay

Mingo
<-a in ragarda to the prtoblcn of Che FM flndln:; telaatad papple^ I eeid I sure
wiah paeple Uka you would ba arooad aa va*d faal nora caafortable if people

Ilka you, aora of cbaR ware around
«te aald that ha "Vs^f^raa to ba in tha background - Intha backroon/ ba preferred
ta ba a taaehar/ aUo ha 41d not gradnata fron Qbiwaralty tho he haa hie aducatlen

tratftlngp but ha faala that la pt^lic office^ if ha ware to be novad up (aanlor
Mlaiatar) paopla «ra wary aware of your dlploBaa atc«

mim told Chan dboat CUdya nd tha Mby afid tha Qaorgatown Hoapltal/ nan didn't

it, X aaid that It vat a sbaM a fuae waa being na4e about larry when
OH^ana naadad good vadical eara ao nueh/ he aald ha^d loak Into it*

If the aonntry Mt eight, ha and hla faedly com and atct;

A» ha aald % Bight ao tef"



8Ui« faait^ns 4/5/78) M^U» 8h«ra« HAhU K
" kirn abort fite^i •£ iuvvka 4tr«al fb«togvafl!y ItMarcli AsMcUtts

•te ttttf hcv ttat*« m CIm tuna ate

-tte mU tliat la Ti««H tte —re—

r

l—/ t alwrad blft tltft anicla Mawlac
McawlM w4 ipM it t» hla s that «lMf era sttaclEiflt cba Mfmi^tr of

^ mli tli^*d 9r«>»i^ly a^ma tteoagli VaamMla Mi «tet*» • AfMt u tb«

•OMmif^tj oi 9mfmtM
-tb«B U v^tfd €• Stoca b« Mid %li*t haa te m «Mh agaiaat fa«T"
•I told Up ^otttgrngiBBBBP aaa aaid ttet vaat baiac hald abovv

bia wr aSaa it'a May m hm baaaU far a tea £isa aad is hsri^
ttm^lM taetiat a Jab TST m Mtmymi la tte baac bacal bara ata#

IK miCAL
*aakatf hia U ba batf taSbad ta Mraaa abaat tbat aicaatiaa vitb «lad^ tha

bttbr/ bw aald Hlaiatar Graaa bad Calkad ta bla aad if >aaBa«iad abaac
It/aald ba*a Cba aaa tbat aaald da agaarbli^ aa tbia fav ya«

'

«ba aiad that tbay bad tbaaabt af a var ta a>« aar aadleal aapfUaa ia datf
Cm mrA that la ta Uva aar baapital bacnaa a ^l ajagnfif baavital* A«
Mkad bis if tbia ia a laag praaaaa mI ba aaU aa

i£ Mdmiff njjsn
«bt aald tha f^jdsT f9t±$t vaa a St9aba af sasiaa"
-ba aald that v« ara ^'a^ttlaa ta aadarataad tha aplrit aad faaliag af tba

Oaysaaaaa fmapU*
•^aaid paopU art ma favvrabla ta aa/ vaalte't fiva aaaaa bat aald tbat

anraa mitUj Flald lidlay ia enalM araaad
-ba aald j«nr praaaMa at avary avaat abaav jm Umtttf with mj aatiiaai

-Uaatta Dofhln (abaU aaa af tha baada af ^ Wlai Caltara* vaa Ht at aar

abav aad Ubad it) • aald iba fait aa bad cba baat baaaara teaat aataligr

(^ara) ia tha abotr

-ba aald Vara paa^U asa lataraatad U ft* (vaaUa*t ayaaif^ it aba, t aaiwd if

yaapU «ara eaUla^ MimlatfyU ar abat aad ba aald aa, aat aa affleial laval)

SUE D£ 5 S5tS$
-Z aakod If ba w^darataada tba aaaaplraay aav aad aar ft^Vmm with tbia/ ba
aaid *)Dr laid daaa raad Taar aaaraavaadaaca mi ba daaa idarataad* (ar

aecaaUjr ba aaidn tbia^ ba aaOarataada aaa"
-ba aaU "Br laid U yaar atraaaaat advaaata*

-aaU it aaald bal^ ibaa ta baa mmif paafla aaaa U ta ^afaaa ia a asatb

«bav Kafla b«fa laftT
-hav ^mf raUtl^ bava aam aa ^it (Mbbla T« aaatftoifl cba «aUti«aa a—faa
ia ta rlait mU aaid tiMt aa Jaat bad aaa aaaa Ita. DaWa) « Z abaaad aha»

•aria* Uttar (tha ba dida't taad it aaraf«Uy» ba glaaaad at it) aad aaatlaaad

abaat ^ba ^laaraa

«aa talbad abaat la Caau riaitiat aad abat ba aaid ^aat daatal bjgi ^aa/Hiaia

aaid ba teaav abaat tba daatar aaat^ ia aad aa talbad abaat tbat

«dia aaU it aaald a bala if e^rta vrata tba lOaiattf a( laaUb abaat

«bat ha faaid la Va tba paad aara ia^Jaaaatava aad ^mtltk tfto fcantar Um
tte Ntfaa mut^ if ba mata caa Cbat aaald ba3# %



or, r.T« and arhec: his orinfcfer/. saia we wDuldn't make ar;- rov:--

without hi? arprcvr,:.
, . ^ .

-He Bald he v:oul<f ne^r thp nsir.es of the recpl* Ir orCer tc ^-^n

clearance arc* wculd "^ave to checv v/itv. -r.irly's de^t, (

of Inforratin-.;. before he could prive u?? t^e fo a^:efp cr a^.--

t*"lr!f like t^i?
•v.e^asV.rd if anthlnr was beinf Cone ir rernror to t*- e mercee-'-i^ic 'i

--e saif't Ycr, th^re was an InveFtiratlon foinc on now etcut f^sx,

-ft*e asked If he ha<f fieri anytninr the Stofcn iBt-uci

-"e sale he hRi her-i nothing.
-Sharon ease Ir. fror. having radio contact nrlth a mess&«'f ir.

rcf, to Strcr.p and t-.c BitUELticn Aitl. tr.e : -rcrrrri^^r- n'-o ^i-^i?

photofraph- and th*t afencief^ connection *flt' the * ,

-r.ln^c W2« ccrnf t^ 'it t^r-y mif^-t tr;* tt iJ«t- th.- /c^r-:?-

^o^do^ to rrt to us.
-;e adr.itted they could not really furantee rrctf^eticr c-, tho

bcrdorr
-he eald he herd «e played at the Pegueaf? and that we were trx

hirhllr^t tsf the TfirsLrfp cr Vr- dry.
-^'e aaid thlp war cood* ae ^^^^re people arr f«»ttlr'r to V:no..

we are beccr.rri':- rorr accept
-aaid even -Shirly Field-Sidley, he thought ahe was co!i.iulnf around

rettlnp more positive to ua
^ ^

*4e aleo felt we were alowins down aome» getting uaed to the

Guyana paee, and t^.l? to? would help our imre.

-I felt todr*> Juet confirmed ifhat we already know, and that

doesn^t leave ue anywhere.

-^inifter l^ln^'o aeld he wsLnte«!S three thinra ftate-ms.
a» •Vhc the Heportera were.
b. Cor>- of the Puf?*l»r Artielr*'"'' Me wpnt^e T««fi to deliver it.
Cm an opinion fron the Kin. of Inforciatic/;*
-befor he could five an onlrion
•He «ai<J rilnitter ?reen felt pcwitive town? rd» u*r,
-Me was worklnr on urn Mttlnr free f^ed* er^^^T
^Kin^o Mentioned that on of the condition* of r^uspia f-cinf u*^

waa if they ^ve hifr the article to read before it w*?? pri'^:tf'
amid tha-t vin. nreen had tpokne to ?iarld and Chin and t^«»y

felt acmethinr could be worked out brtwee*-' Vlx^ Lr. Sc»ie-t.
-(ref. to aarcenerieei he said they could only get ir* if trf v operated
.agalnt the fovt, of Quven?., and thi? would threataa the rrsyer^^^-.r,
of Guyana

-The Truyane Pefenae Force i^ould be involved.
-He mentioned that we had one of the bent bannera In the parage,
-^e aaltf Dr. Alni^ter <jreen le ^rk}r\^^ on our canter beca-nni^r ^
recop-nlted hosr.

aaid Dr. Raid ia the atro.vart advoceta wf faoples i.wnir.

»

•Ha aaia «e are bainr aacn In avary national taiaifit afw5 it ^tli: ^^r-



Lav

off •v«ntually»
•We mentioned Lynetta Dolphin^ the director of Culture we<5 verv
lfrrre«Be(? with our banner.

-Min^^o would like to know how ciany people core in a monf:
•^ow many people who have left.
-Relitives who have bieited: visited Jone^rtonn?
•aaid we Rhould ret people to write reports, lAXe Dr Vsco^t ^

-said he ie a frieze of ti.e ilnitttr arc it would be fooi if *-.e

wrote a letter to the ^.-inistrv of health



reference tc t'^.e arrert c-r^^e: » "in^r f--' ^ -c::-: ir .

A^o-^et t*"if; fix^c^* cfill^n or x^*^ rc'. ^^c f ^cr;.>-ic

f/f/^jf/^ ijCjr^ :.arker. The cor.r.iscicni»r ppif> he ^^c'j3- r r} i\ c

cyte iw'ites Icr tn^* aticr. ^ ( y^rc ' tr vr :'^'^ f c r t' c i^iIk

3*^«iron as'icc:^ wl^.at t*^.e problp^ ^.p^ cf V r \ _ cc::-i' v

virit cur rrc^cci' : i.-^.^ r s:::" "i* t'^-^- r r"c c -

woulc Lc O'- t^cii part, tr.ere? nc ^rc\'lr»- t*^^' . v

In »cf. tc the rjrchasf fc thr tcr.tr rr*- f'-t :

rackett we can not re** ^-ir in er.rric-^ -
, i v - Mi>

of Guyanai ever; tricurr. t^e trprrtc^i'
out'-if'r cf^Cuyans, tc dc t-^ir i:

rr'tic':: :,r, Ferr^anc'ep viplt tc /zoy

dc t.lct fcr the C£.i ?^ cf ::8thcllc:*:i . i

r:r Tl cc.ilc call Mr? brc':.



J

AFP7. W/ KIRiWCr: /VC^ DEBCKAH TCl'CHZ^T:

MIKE FHG!LE'^^

•We told him aobut thp eituition Involving the Ceorgttom, OosTDital.

-and the condition we found Glady*s baby in

•He Mid he would brin^ the matter to the attention of Mnister G. een

•He said laoen«e he'' been approved for firearms, he had eir^ed thr.

I>aper two weeks aro
•said they wers processing the marraifa license
•told ur to checy Police headquarters, deputy "ains, Eve Iear\'

-(xi^-\ tfc Tar'terp attutide whenwwe met ©abDut .-^ruces aituatio--)

•Barker said he wa? ju*^t repeating eoiiiethlnriitfcMt are eaid aocut
the project, it warn*t a threat

»

•Kinfo paid t»^ey are trying to Invistigat? this , . •rnercenericsi

«e on the

etreet end aentloned Ym^ theleaeetfoAimcldence vlth the P^M.^e guards
•Nlogo eeld he thouRht it vee personal latereet,
•Sheron pointed out hev one of thep even Ignore se when he cones over^ is only
agresslve on the phone.

•Kl^go eeld this vssn^t imueuelt It was e Ouyneen trslt,
•Mentioned thet s high govt« official hsd cone to our bone on open house and hs(^

later eomnented tlist Peoples Itaplc had nice lodklng vencn
••ai<! RS? is the speclsl brench^ Mentor » but thej vere not doing en officiel
invf^tigstion en us«

•He eeld nbehUMeaid the TSM vee inrrietlgeting ue.^ he dldn^t knew if it was epsrt
of this or not

•Mingo ssld ths govt, wouldn't teke IMF under the conditions they ere sekeAsp they
eould get It through bondt or were eevlngK fron people which would eupport thA
bslvncc of psywents

•Shsron asked hew that would work wheu psople sre loosing fslth, would they be
willing to put their noney in eevlngB?
•hs scknolsdgcd that to be e problen by cxpr*s>lon and a nod of the head, he said

aost of it would here eo be nade in bonds
->I eskad utry Dick HcCoy would have ao wuch InformatloTi* ha, (Blck) aald h^ got hla
infomstlon fron high cfficlal* in govt.
•Wngc said psople drink and talk, thsts why ha doasn attend aocials
poopla go and talk, particularly whan tha U.S* holds partlaa, paoplc go and talk
trying to ba in the fcnoir, seid hs would never go to e reception, each parson
is en agent, end infoinetion gatharsr.

•I nentioned that Jegnn was talked ebout by McCoy oti e first asae besls, snd Msbars
Of the PPP ect,

•Mttgo eaid dealing with Jegne is eeslea then dealing with Bumhen^ Jegne is

werkiag toward a aational front fe>vt«

-*^e aald Green wa? very reactionar}* ard an oprortunist.
-(ref« to X^le*e lieenaej he told Kike to contact the Fliblic "Service
miniatrj*.

-We aaked^if he^had herd anythlnr about thf» 5Jtoer. issue
•He salS the Judfe cart



He saic the Judfe cant el^tindef ferent , must ei^n the decissicr

>

but that he wpsn't bound bv time,
paid Dr.ReitI didn't know theeispuc had been ntx^unp' out eo lo-Jt'.

•Sharon aaked about his opinicn,
•said Dr. Held didr>*t axprecs any feelings about Stoen 's capf •

•l.ike a«?ked what would happen if the r.ercernieriV? c&r.c

-'^e said mercerniresi they would not allo^^ therr. in Guyana* t'-c^' Cv ale
be based Venezula and core accrosr tc your ar*^- t^erf,
'"'e said he hadn't thour,*^t or that appect until that ver\ mo e:;t.

•There r.urt be sore vllifence, •^e stin. It cculc hsve ir.t'^r^.j'l ion^.l

raniif icaticnr, or if they stationed in Brezil, they woulc ^pAt nc
tvi""*'ie coT.rin" rir^;t in ?'U:*2nr!«

?haron ap^ked if tnere was a possibility of t+^e countrv rcin^^ rirhtv
The }\.\ has dertertTiincd to establish eocialisr"* If the I/j vilr.s?

they would ro left, h^'issid*
?he>^ would hsve tocoontrol certin riipht eler^nts, t'-'ere ha^ slv;<i>':"

been a ptrc^-^ rirht element,
'(ref. to Shirley ? ield-ridlay ) At one tiine s^>e was ver?/ socialist

»

but after s*-'^ went tc scnool in rritian, phe hac cr p.:'.-'

'(ap ex^lenition for whv eo many are oro-Arrieri ca-" > e paid t-.c .dice
are trpined in tre '^.S», explained hon peonle to outside to fft t'^'^'.r

educet ion,
•r.in^o said he personally did not like bein^ in front, -le not a
graduate » he fe^as a deploma in education. He said we rcust purft
look at thin^rp closely to turn to eocialsie:^:

Sharon mentioned that she didn't understano why sonieone likt i.illf

with all the capibilities he hast why %e was rer.oveu
>Kinro said it was a personal natter between nills and the I. ii It
wasn't discussed in Gauneti but mere on private level



AFPT '.V/ SiA¥iO'A a:.OS

-We tol<5 hir r-u-^nie ann wa?? conrin^r tc s,.-, to deet our pecrle sl.C

"asked if he cculc- be erprt of t^.i? new ritu^ticr with KatririrV
-!:in^:o saifi c-Lii^ is carrble of anytiin; , but he'didn't u-sn^ rst-;. d

why he should interfer like that,
-»Ve aekec hi". ?l)cut the pitu:itior* of JarKer set tin': exrlc^'ive
tc the fertile c' :i nan to r^'t hir tc t£l-:7

inro ^aic^ trere -rfc^p ai incident in the 60's with t':e -
'

t
'^''^ T^^?*'

were dici^linf^c*, -^arV^er Ra"' have been invclvec ir: another i-!cicc-'t,

: " — 't h-cv..
-'. e tcl^ hi:, v^al ar:-3r ha.-^ sni?^ about cor.r.inr up to invirti iit'' u;:,

we were tir*=r: of i*: viRtiff;=tiens, cculd ^r Cq so let'iin* a'oc. t f-ir-i

-::inrc czi-: ::r 'vc tali:' to hin atcvt it.
-J a«: i: :r.ri:-r covlr? re ur a*^".:?'"! €vr.: if . ir.rc tLlUci' tc ..

-''e 6aio it v-^- rop^-ible/ Ac:?itt-:5 h< dir::. 't have- that r.ut". cc t:Cjl
ever hi? de^t,

•-:€ tcld of c-:nie'5? hiptcr--, hcv: he v;*r cr.ce K. a.:" left -.i' t

to C?Mi""a v"*:-^ tr^ ^cnt v;^s on and later car: Vrc,.
-Me Baic f^e I , , ir awarr cf hie extrava; a'-cs. Vhere'e sc: .ct:\i.-:r«i

I do-Zt kno'* a'roJt or understand rysclf, he d,.ict t did.'.'t iin:' ?"-

8ta:iO why onnie wa«? etlll in a key position,
-we askec^ ii ther was ar^^hinc Bonnie cculf do tc hurt v.i

.

-He eaid the r^opt he could do would be to blacknail us. -e zzi^ It
was ^sorrel trtic "^?rourht you here,

-said worrle had far more respect.. To trj' tc discredit -yxu, he rar tc
do slot I th** most he could do Is blacknail by uein^ hie pcsiticr.,

-He said Jack is close to the F.:..,

-Reid talks about leaving scon, (retlrlnr)» hes ir his senior yeprr,
-It's a question of his personal choice. '!e is loosi-.r alct c-;

wei^^hti has a stt^^ar probler
--te SELld he t'idn^t feel xhcr^ would be e; xi'xrs tc the rif^ht at t^ir ptnce,
-In reep36tfe to Peoples Treplei one of the reasons the 1.. . fc.-.e

is to get asri?ta'"Cp.
• -e said one thin^ that troubles ne is **.er ther^?? alct cf yrc l^' ^

people tend tc tiir- one way or the other quic}:ly for FOlvitic-.r tv

problems
-ie said that Bonnie ' ann and the r,i:. are ver-y cjose. :r<>v-c:-.ri?

"
anything on the F.^ . , well he doesn't knov;, but then aprrir. t- nt's
somethinr he does'^'t understc^nc?

.

••He said the r.r\ is concerr.ed ::bout ^'ational Unity seriovrly.,.
-what looked like andemerpinr enalr^i^-^t icn hetw-c c t-r pcr^%."^

split in 1955 to an Indian and Black situa-icr:.
-What Bumhan realizep is that^oesr^'t r.ean ver:^ n-zugh, people f cjIt

have a ideolorical conviction that the pec",;le r.ust come toret'.cr.
-He said the CX'bane have been pushinf naticr.al ur.ity becaurr x' c

-Russians are pushing it. But t>-e r.: , didr 't intend to take cc* i"^

hand and be*^ (rof. to askinr for fundr)
-He didn't think there would be a co-olition* said thi« woulc stent
the prouler; all ever arain. Ahnt we need tc cc 'juIIc oc.
free the roots he said.

-e- /0(^



.(ref* tc custoiBE). said he ha« not tiakfid tp Dr. Rtld yet, but he'

uouW get onto that.
-*<ref* to new constitution) i eaid with the ne« referenduEt a two/thirdE
BajHrity In the house taKes the vote

-'-he ihoucht they *ould base it on «oc* lines. He didn't have details,
•aiq there wae ^ittle delay in drafting the new constitution,

-He 4^id the houee will disolve the 26th of July/ If theres e ref-

treSndun, ther wor/t be any elections.
•At ^hie tire -everytin*^ you warit to oalLe a chan/^e, you have to pecs
a referanduiu, nrd the people vote on it

•They want it sc a 2/3 majority of the hojp will pass a dlclssicn. That
would rvile out the peoples vote in the f jtv.re.

-he iUiJ in confidence Ur.Keid wanted to nialie it possible for
fts to f«t*icipat3 in the voting, (he let us know it wasn't really
lagal though)
-Sharon arreed wc would like tc do that
-r.ike mentions the type of movies they have» they are pro-' •S.

-I-inso said that was Shirley's dept.



J

flaa.> TAKW PRCH A^PIS IfZTH

»p<opl^ vaiit^d ta knov «A«t tk^Ir «tc«ittde 9b^2d be e<^4r^ P.r«
•Mv hav« A public rslatlona cMp«(lii like aswr before s«en is Guyana^Cic t«m» of

^Cuwtioti ral«#d liy Mr* Biir»htfi««,niii(ro said wssn*! erltizli^. but since v^e have
cont^Kted the people, t^ey vent to kncM«

»Dr•field explained «ie were brooe^t to Oijena bf llarrell end ^lc«ied» eeld ell the
iwore %i»re ebecfced oat end vere tmfoimded«.,*«

e) People oot able to r*^ iAto joer project, fenced,
nr«Rcld eeia if you go to the yott*n fittd ttiet ell p*ople have gates,

:b) Planes l^ded eti the pro^^ect

Hlnfo expleleed «e Km^ thrau|^ fflBl^ntion
^) ye have a heavy P.n cjvphlne, ve go to aaiy Mtntgterey ue epproched Mre«

BtfrftheAv the vented to k&ow^ ^it her reeetion should be,
ens, by Parllmat. we ere wleoae Im Guyaia. (Omrt« Peeltiob Is;^ i^ld eald when he ipes Mia of ilgrieultm^ he vae lAtrodoced to the i'*T,

•Wttfo eaid he felt that the P«R« was stepped 19 heeeuee of the eaee (atones

jMa^ said to « mly^ If yni go to othorepe^^ Itloe you do te e..oeetlBct,lettore.
«thaB yoople beoooe afreld,
^«Mt aettore £b ohet the proaent adWLBlotretion feole ehoot yoa« yam offieieJly
arneyterl,

dMUco aereed that oot hevli^ permteri coold he the noiVneta of the i^le thing,
. A veee*t tell lag «e to elov dowc mx £«R«
«Mlco Pt ukea oefced ahoot tai Tao tyho^ hod he ooeo NCo Ml^o ehout «?
«Mti«o eeid ha hod eot^ ho wea e lUr U ho aaU oo,
Mogo a old he wof ooprrioed Jlo hod oot eooo,
«dnMroB oold ho eaoe but io Oegnito^becaeaa iio#io>PvwM Wage for a final viord

m aod he oodldoH give aaaureacoa, ohly obout tte polloe. opt e private eitleon
«2o Onfldeaeo eald^ lOv Burnhan vaaadvioed oot to ooot with Jl»» oot to burdM

elf with thia,««eo tte bordoo would fell eo Miogo*
ere no eonaidered poreooa oeo grade?

fttlooed CliTer eitttetioo«,
rite e fomU oe^lelao dbout Ohio to MU* Mlogo eitf eond o oepy to. the

iealoBor of Mioe
relga eltoatloo^ h^a oot oom baeh froe togietore office yot

to oolieto fittda, Ca«oiaaionore office eld ho theof^tt «o lod gotton 1^4^.

«olroody
oltoetieo, Kli^po oold he dido«t hoov ohoot John oot hoiog eltowed out of

thU ifoi the flret ha h^ herd of U*««thio U hio the uuS, enbaa-y
It oottld ho o lie er thegr oould hore got 00 to «hiO» Htogo hod oot eeen

«tho -Mgaat all
OoitcaMp tliOgO oehod ohout the ^ittiotUo Mi»

poople oeo aet iMiU« to hoaod hsek 00 giiortai^e » U
dlfficolt, lot m 4poah ^th hlo, ho collod ttU hepe tMCto w ooioed
000 told his no had eooe oototeadiog uttora wlgh ffoaorw w tad eoMthloc

Jtm hrtog Ub-Vidtltml 04olp,« ood9.,toBald oeflhody hM thoao thiogt c ooe to
loih Of it, Hoeao oiq^Ulto it. ^ ^ m

\.



^tlii^o Sfild **I would^fead ymxr ^mphmiM^ I advlat F^T* to caontact mB many people

•atf pos«lble to sec our proled

«

^{U^o-vh^rr did wc £ct our nfricultural V .cV.grnund , TiKe tr«ld of acronooirt : ^t^rindiar;.

,

told local h«lp«

•te »aUOlii«o) Qmntaid tte Aelf IMleia «f£le«r iraa l^mssed with our facllltic; «

mSt-xon told Mlnso wr Invited Od«« ft*e)i«#d Cwwrfcs «t parliaent balldp aenlor officer
•^^Ingo. has he been?
^flngo eeid ha «vaa g^ed Shlrly Peild^Ridley had aeer ea^ «e had nothing to vorrf itout
W2lngo-I*fti alaost eertln tha people who aatter except rou^
^4lngo-»ald they Mild be doli^ pe4te eooe (aald thla la eoof Idence) and we could
-A^^p w Kyipf <•! elect £c*i« ^sey ??11« ^et oc l-ix. to decide 11 the. coR£lltiz1^or.

•ahoulO be chviged for Out'^'*
^'ix^c^ eald people eetl^^ovt, voald be •tt..^eeple« tenplep (renardlnt! Ron Van njlce)

««e did Bot Bantloo «Aio ma 4ol^ the oiiestioftle&t ^
•^ilnfo eelted tbrt we t^.lk in a 4 Secret va>»^ not a^r the phone, anc can*t aentx^r
«n^oea eiveti vhen in his office, he warned Sharon thnt if ahe talked vhile he or

•aonaonc waz ee the phone, that peraen veuld be able to here, fUm^o eeld he voi.li

^act aecourdlngly.
«11e SAlu it iraa r&LiM by Dr«l^el<: that there has beer, rjocts o£ i«T» oxt t.c

«pdli: this to give explcAitloo, th^t there h«d been ni»^r* people ere hoiainf; af;9inst

.*^eople es^inet their will, end thle hae been wCeowle^,

i Swn* tT?!^ nr^ THB nAfst Iri A MUrry, SO I vilX Tlwim IT : ^Tjc,



MDIISTP OP BttC AFFAIRS:
GDi« HKHTOKS
CDI« CADKTI, MGBTIIU
tiF. tansnr or Hon apfajxs

72999

April 1, 1977

JUf »AIXU, JIM 3k. DIB T.

QuBttloii:

JIMs

JXM:

JUf:

MXICO:
JIM:

JXMi
MUrrOBB:
JfMi
GAnnv:

JlM:

JXM:

CADBTTI:

JIM:

MIlOO:
JIM:
MXMGO:
JIM:

Bern lorfe Is omnterahip?
t«o or thoQsaxid n% coniitt and —btraliip of tusnty thoiuftDd«

Mt«t Is the UM of ov Mwspi
Foopl«s Parw.

two illioa. two aoBthly, 600^000 1a
articlo on QafmiK
BQlldin^ borttt doim» dyaiJtito In oar builds
Suggost Ji« shift to snotbftr psrt of the ststes*

If lanroIv«d In eetlirity i& news ^Qibsns Air, Ksek press Is the

only ether rweletlen in the Cvlbbean (taken fron the pnoplns

B<r Ares, hsd eztonsl^

« for our efforts (itisnked JSb)«

Its* MT tetft if fsete rls^i its osr
Itett He hqpe y^ni got the list?
W^lKtsmd ekout aircraft 9 and feet It,a ehartamd, ^
Ifen throe hnndrod «id eighty pnopln cuMfng, do thaj write the

al the

and ages

do, mom donH«
M|m BfllBSD ntOM FQftUQli AFPAIBS*..
io'^tlbs lUt will g«t thnt? Ite don*t haive to ca

Cbartnrs.«,

Jtet fat the llat.
Vants to know n»ber of Man, Wmoa^ Children

Started kg apeiA: of billed p^le.
mcardless of skills or*««M TOO hm hesA In their plaDO (tba ijsperialist)^ yotiM havn

4one the sm thii^. (talking of srrestlag Soc. Inad^rs)

Ton*ll have to shift work, go ungaigi oittoI

Tsld of brli« filae to i?uran«, and the risk

said he helps ns slot*

Agreed, we hed ssid that he was aost helpful* Ji» said

Itt is «p front (MUgo) snd he could teat as soywaj he wished



TOi JII. JOm «

BSi fKFCm OP KLETIi^G WITH iiOhOUBABLL VIa£hT filiiou^ ^IL^UT^H Of HGrS; ib'FAIi.^

W^TEi HARCh 17, 1977

TIK STOfc^ RfcJPOflT- (After discuBsion with Debbie and PauU)

Qd Vadneedayt t6 I^archi Cd«» Mln^o end en essociete set with Je^ie, iau1&, I'.ike and

e et our request. The eeeting vas eought ^ us to determine whether the goverriirG.il

could expedite the iwLigratlon processing of our people. lacfore we discussed trial poinl

Cde* Min<;o aestioned a number of ^'conplaints** that had cone to hi& attention ; in so

doing he appeared friendly but with the usual aloofness of a police officer* ne pointed

out that lie personally was Inpressed with our project but that we should Icnov that

*not everyone accepts your organization in uuyana." i^hat follows are the aallent points

i

1* Aa an en^le of a person who fell into the azoz^said category, he aentioned nubert

f»illiaaSf whoa we had a number of years ago accused of "harassing** us.

2« Kingo said, "r««ny personc axe in»zy auch iMpreaaed with what you are doing. 1 ayself

am impieaaed that you a» doing a good job."

3« rlin^-o indicated that a conoexn had teen rai&ed that people could end up "infiltrating

your ozsanisation so as to get into Guyana. ** i^ula assured hia that thia could not

bappsn becauaa vvvxyom la easeful^ acx««xied m txwt in the past e¥ezyame who has

eoaie down has been a aesber of I.T* for at least three years befoie coning to ^uyans.*

Beb aaid they had to live cooperatively, were encoureged to turn over their assets to

worthy porograaSf mi give their non«*working hours to the wori of the churchy and other

stlatad thlack. Tla tho\«ht hlngo aaaaed plaaaad about thia. Kula and i)eb thought

he didn*t lo^ sovad ooa way or the other.

K fkula got in aoat of the usual p.r. points, auch as the iteligion in Afierlcer. tile

assards, the State ^^enate eoaaiad&tiori., the hmb&aasnt v apaaSung i^ for Uuyana "telliu&

the truth about GiQraaa''t ate.

5* Hugo went oOf "It* a not I^reonally who have any doubUi but aoae are afraid

»

ao we aay have to tlghtan up am^S^Kt «• asy have to do •o«e of timt." ^% aaid

im would waloena timt baeauae w M abaolutaly nothing to Idda and would want any faars

gggaraing aaat put to mt. ^
6. Wa aaieed if a^r xneioients had baan reported about ua, but »-.iiigo au« no \thla auat be



zeftd in eonJunetlOD irtth th» ooBplalDt About *'9mvigelXng^ $ infra.)

?• Kinso said that "^li'hat might perhape cause BCue fear and doubts , unfortunate ly, is

another group (^haloa) who eawe to the ^orth Vest District at the aaae tiae, and did not

do ao vail.**

8. Ve told fringe that 800 perBons would be coning, "as X>r. held had approved and encouraged/'

Ve said that they would be coning in groups of ^5 or 90 at a time, i^ingo and his assists!

vequested that we aubsit a list of the naaes of all persone coining at \^ptt two weekr In

advance . " Ve indicated ve ofter. did not know until the lact ainute, because of vork

schedules^ etc., but that we would try to comply vlth tnl& request, i.ln^o also asked

that we give some additional -background" aateri&l on each perBon, Ui addition to thie

basic infoiBation required on the official fozi::?. said such would be **helpful" but

did not press it, (P.A.note-fi^ngo was not aware that we were filling out any foii& at

all, other thaA^sulKitting the names » so the foras will be sufficient unless they ask

for aorej

9* Klngo said, "Thereiis another aspect of your activities 1 did hear a ooaplaint about-

a q\3e&tion of education* ^e unders^ind you have your own school system*** lie said that

mxxBML a eoaplaint he heard is that "^you are unwilling to integrate into our school syster..**

Ve assured his we intended to do so, but that the seccodary school was not yet finished

and meanwhile m had a fully-trained taaeher helping out. Ve aald we wanted our teachers

to become integrated into the Guyana teaching systea ^ well as our students and that the

reason our children were not attending the school a^tea was because of the lack of

tzanaportatlon. Ha asked how many ehildven we had and i^ula aaid that there were 22

tnder the aes of l8« TAjp.*s lifteoa»*>i^i|*iflnt That we I^liUlATLU' send a few of our

more reliable students to the Port &aituaa school so that we oan truthfully aay that we

axe alzeady integrated into the aohool systeiG ps^tiaUy, and that when the secondazy school

is completed, we will be integrated oompletely.

10, ttingo then aaid, *'There is another area, toot 1 l^ard this m& a eooplainti that you

have a trawler. It was reported once that there was a possibility some smuggling could

have been done, poaaibly involving gold.** lie assured hi& that there was absolutely no

basU to that oomplaist^ that they were welcome to cone look and tfonld find no gold or

ailver, and that the incident referred to had happened many moatha ago« idien our trawler

failed, inadvertently, to stop at i-^orawhanna where ve are to chacic with the police, because

«e did act knoM at that time we were euppoeed toi and that 1900 leaaKii^ the law, we at

all tlmea ainoe have etopP^* HmU told him that £ric Clazhe iMd amked her about the

tcmwiar mot Bteniag at Kermwhama and that there was some question about amuGglint-: several

months ago and that upon finding out that we were required to stop we have done so on

every oooaaloa. Kiago aeemed ^tiafied with the exjOanation.
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11. then asked Kineo what he would euggpst we do 'to ehov the (ruyanese goveznnent ar.d

people that we case irlth good intentions. He made the follovln^ siiggestioi^i

(a) . 'Tiy to integrate ae auch as you can into the Gi^yanese society.
•*

(b) * ''Another thing which would diapel doubta and feari have a progxaK to get

paopla into your project to ahow what ia going on." He auggeated we" invite

Kinifitera^ govemnent ffflcialc, and ordinary peoplf .** Indicated he did

not expect us to pay the transportation of such people into the interior. «e

told hia this wa& a very good idea^ and that we would iapXenent it. Iir.*s

Heeo—end^tion

:

that we set one or two days every sonth as a t^onestown Open

12 Kiago sentioned that Hinister Jarrli^^on C-inister oi i-aboaxy had visited and was

iapresaed and that "he aaw pictures of his there". There wa& a picture in the Citiser

newspaper of Cazrlngton alone with Joyce, Jan, and a fev otkrr persciis.

13. In response to our inquiry as to the possibility of the laadgration i>ept. prooessing

our people in the Jiorth iest District so as to avoid the housing protless of staying in

Gaorgetowny Klngo did not think that would work and aeaaed zsasonably convinced about it,

9wn after «a aantionad that we would pay the extra costs incumd.

14« v;« aaked vhethsr the new drop-gate boat we were buying vould go directly to sorawhanna

and tQrpass Georgetown. Mngo said so, the boat would probably have to cone to Ctsorgetovn

to be xsgiatarad have and seationad a f^w other things it would have to do ir. i«aorgetown.

(P. A. note^the boat does not have to be zsgiatexsd in u/tn ao X think he Just wants it to

oone Into a sore oxganiaad linKJ

15. Mingo askad the quaation, *What kind of zslstionship to the Kiaiatxy of Agriculture

do you have?" Hs aaid that he had oalled the I.lnistry of Ae^culture to enquir e about

ua and they didnH know suo|| about what we^are doing. »e sentioned that i.inister ^^nnard

had viaitad only a few weeks ago and seemed ispressed. we sentioned that many of our

oonoama wars sow balsg traatsd ty the filaiatxy of A»conoaie £>avslo]»ent which had foxaerly

been trsatad by the Klaiatry of Agrieultuxs, which xsaultad Is Xasa oontact with the

Kialatry of Agrleultuzs than before

»

16. During the oosvsiwtieii , Klj^^o aaid sosathiag i^ssUsgt whss indieatidg that aor;c

psopls and groups had doubts or quastiona about ua, he aaid Ineluding people in high

plsoss." Jis did not slsbozstSt but to did not sake a point to press this.

Houaoi advertising in the newspaper and radio that everyone who cares to itay

cose visit, liie could keep the disruptioii to aniiniJL'ar, beca^jse of the llniiteci

apaces on airlines goings ini and it would be a good way to displace paranoia

by ahowiag openness

«



17. K1ji«o said, that when peppX^ asked hl» iibout tspples Teapfte, his response vac:

"Hoplea Ttaple le an Inspiration to the pBopl* around and U of twnandous value

to Goymna. Their anthuslasa, , .Is a Waefit to the farftlng oouaunity la that particular

TIiiV OVLHALL ItBhJ^JI'O.. » i.in^o is a direct person htio aorked hiasclf va> throueh t:..:

aaks without the Wneflt of axtenalve foisaal education, ne vas ifiaiint to eo lr»to tlie

aformsald aatters to help ufi» not haxxaaa ua, and that Is not particularly worried

about us at this tiac. he will prohably become aore worried as we incr«a;&e our nur/cer^

»ubetantlally. kAlthough he was c^cious to us, i felt distliictly out of place as a

llffht-eoaplected person « particularly when he aentloned people uho did not accept us

because tfe Herts AMricarLS, We ahould act on the sufrgestions. of KIa.^q and \%%. idr. iu^D'-

when we have done so, I ar also convinced we need> not no». but soa'i ai- the foli.::

start pourlo^ in» A iiALb as our lead representative, hight now the goverwLent

Bees an indue proportion of nhite faces ^ Khioh prol*bl^' creates questions af to hov n\jch

we in t.T. faa-ve shed the ioerlcan ayndroae. unoe they see our leadership here in Juyana,

particularly our epokespeople , as ilack> they will accept us auch mor^ as legit4rately

dissatisfied with American oppression, tisse is Important, ao Boi&eone like l-dlvane

would be helpful. It«» very sood that both ;.lJte and I an eaall in this respect. U-A.

note-1 a^e that It is essential to have the lead apojcesperson as i^lacki but I don't

think that anything v'lll be that effective until we J^ve i>lack Guyanese in our p.r.

group. There axe two ilack American groups ttiat w are suooeedlnc that left bad ijupresslcn

with the «ov»n»ent. Cm was the dhaloa group and,two, was the house of Israel les::€r.

;

16. Kir^ note I We invited i^in^o s round-trip to visit us in tte U*i>. to aee first-h(u;d

at our expense, our oi^ratlons. he aeeaed pleaaed» if seaemd, by the invitation, ft

also invited hia to the Project at our expense.

19- «lngo aaldt •Xou axe not totally acoepted here. Hople have auapicion of American

btaad oxsaftisatione.** *c.v»n ^^inieters of Govenu»nt huve auapicion. I «a satisfied

poll avi tolAg a cood Job.* '^Our systAn of aonltoocinc la net quite the bast. I ac cocoexiied

not ae peraooally with your eredibtUty, but there Is aoM ooooexn withyour acxeentnt

of aeabera.** *what oould oause fears or doubts is, uafortueatoly ilio pMer Exoap of

Awrieaae, *.ihaXo»<.'' Rliigo apehr idthu apeolal branch of the foVMSMMitidid aot ctate

vho} and they f^lt Is fiOM Affaire should ao apeolal MitorlAf wt oooIjic* ^la

aald he wooU do Ida bast to aiqisdlto lojEse groups ooolng.

20. i>sbblo*s ooseluslOBi MnUtar iilmo naa iwxy eandld vith its, but did not appear

area,
•I

hostile towaasd w.



21. F«ula*« oonelucionst I l^vt nothing to tdd to ifm oonnentft llntod (iiti&oh iimn*t

alxoady ten nddad). Klogo did ntnn tfant moxv m innpixitlon to tht taMBitlv

*ptopldi nround US'*. ThU li^entos to w ilift paopls In I-ort ICaituMi, Armkatei and Kntthtvs

Bide*. If Xtmt U bow h» aoos it, thtn X thiiUc w« should innedUt«l^ ttart «n oxtensive

pfuhlie Z9ljitic3&s easpai^i in ths ax%a. Uur p.r* is lousy and svexyoas th4t is dovr* hsre

hss Qotiosd ths ooossional hostility froa ths >ort Xnituns nxto« iWlUjl i&LiXiiils imImlII

-ilSTT

I
I



HDIIgllR or HOig AFTAIRS i

RIA30III JUdff di»tlJMti«i tetuMii mfmlm §rmxp aad P*T* and d«ii#iae»d mmt stArUid tsf

exwqr Jm FkxslM" that «• grtv Mamjvum.
nAwSi H« Mid all aur fllit nar* el**n» and ttmy Mvar thausht aa had

aarjiua sraaiag. Va taak oaka ta hit bmm. Oct. 2l»th.

raw I 63310.
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Ml My&rt tr llt*tli« vltk HiMgito ClMli Uteri aiaiirt^v iT Im 4mtai
IHftUi 17 Hmb 1977

Oto ititotrtiy, 16 teoh. Oil*, nag* airt m MMolatto Mt with OaW«, Mttt, aad m
At wr xvqvMt. Tbi MtlM w Mi«lit ^ « t# d«t«zKlM «tothrr tht gwwt. omOd 9xpMU

ftlt^l/ bcztt vita in* woftl alMfkM «f « faUm affloer. Jit ]p«Ut«d •si that h» pazsanuOIj
mM lanMvd «ltli mt m>«t tat ta^t m 0tam]4 tta»t *Mt a^zyM •mpU y*ur

c..^ & Vtet fallM m tte MllMt fttatii

1, A. 9SM19 9f ft jasMS i*i Ml Sst9 tte ^^esU aitM«, hi MiiUiiivd Matezt

VUllM. «ta M a mmbmx «f |m» ac* aaoMd if "tauxaasli^ 1».

Niafa aftU, "Kuy ptra«a« m ^27 aaob tiwiiiil with vtoat yaat mxm Mag. I agraalf

ttet TM an AaiBf a ca«d Jab«"

BBa*" ^ula MiB—d hlfl tbat this aasld Mt happen
.jytltifaii TiMli far at laa«t 3 mr<W!*r«
baTt^ li^ <rfi^Vil¥»rl^uMr^r tSIx wMt«, ,

V

3. Mlagt laAieatad that a atfhaaxa bid btaa zaiaad tiMt paapU oaoldM 119 "lafUtzatlai
y«ir MvaiBiwtlMi mf t» ta ^t latf^GiiTaBa.r

b»OAiiM m^TT%m hal ia iirni T^liB I
'

aialriT '

e««la« t« Gqym^uiaa ibiib ab*r ba
UMi fiT« thair a«B-v«z1clacbimU tba watk af thi aharoh^

llta^ii9aaHi<-Tl»Maft«fttaOTSMli^9:9itt»i«af«yMMrt. niK^^

4. Jkula tat U aast «f tht mml KR* falteta« aaah aa tht J^Ugiia la aatrleaB Ufa award,

thi St&t • iaaaU cMtadatin af J a» tj» bazaMMSt far spaaklac op far Gasnaa "talllac

tbi ktnth ibaot G^^ftaa*, ate.

5. Niage want vi, *It*i aat Z yamaaUr «bi bava aaj daubU* but aw axa afraid, so «•

aay tert U ilgbua 9 ajajllliani^ ai aay ta da vaat tf that.** ¥• siid w wauld

ailoM ttet bioaiM ai bid abaalataly iatbUf ta bida and aaiOd aivt anj fnari v»«arllAg

mam pot U xist.

6« Va atkid If aay ladidaata hid ba«i ztpirttd abi«i it, but Nlafi iaid aa (thia au*t bi

XMd la aiaj«wtlaa with thi a«#liiHt aba«t *—<i11«g*» lalta.)

7. Miafi aaid that *.llhat alght pixtepa oaM aw faar iad daubU, afartmatalyt U aaathir

a^SteliB) ahi aM ta thi larthaaat Olitaiat at thi aaat tte, tad did aat da aa aill."

8. ¥• t«ld Kisgi tbAt 800 pwaas a^ld bi iili^ , *aa Or. laid bid appxavtd aad woiura^wd.
Hi aald that thij vanld bi aialac la grmtfm if 4^ 90 at a tlai. HUfi mad hla aaalfltant

xa^«»«t«d ttet m iutelt 4 rut af tht aaata af mil piZMc MKlag l^^t w—Jm la *d«

Taaoi." ¥« ladlcitad st iftia did aat kBi« latU tba last alauti^ btcaw af «9xfc 8chiduls£,

at<. , but tbit m wmM trj t* ataplj vltbtbit si^aiit« Mlagi alat aakad that m dvi
mmt iddltlMil "bukgniBd* aatirlal m aaah piraoi, la addlUia ta thi bwle lafixaatlia

sa^ttlxad mm tte iffleial fazaa. Hi laSd auob vaald bi "balpful" but did aat prtM it«

9* lllaci iald, 'Ttrnxm U aMrtbir iaptet af ytur aatlTltUt I did hMr m otapUlat ibiut—
a ^aiitlM if idnoatita. V« «darataad yaa bata jmar mn moimml ijataa.** Ha tald tba a
oiafililnt ht htard U tb»t *7iQ iZi mllllaf ti latifrati laU iar tobial tjitM.* Vi Mtur
ad hla ai lata^ad ta da ia, bat ttet thi iinwdiry inhiil aia aat pit flalabid iad atinvhili

aa M a faily-tralaad tiaihir hilpiac aat, «a aald ai aaatad aor Itaehiri ti bi inai lattaxm

atad lata tte G«aw taaiAli^ apataa aa aiU aa aar itudaaU. W ttOOHMaoUTIOKi that at
MEDIAinx SUD a fiw af iar mm xallabla itirfMiti t* thi l>art UltM Sohaal aa that 11a

oaa txutbfuUjr aaj tiat at art alxaady latagzatad Uta ttot ichial ipitaa paxtUUj, aad that

wbiii tte aictfidary aobhal it OMpIttad* «t will bt Istigratid aiapliUljr.

10. Hiaca ttata iaid, Tfaaza la iaaUwr ivia, tiii I hMxd thli aa a aiaplalat^ that jmu

teia a tmvLtr. It aaa lapartad «tai ttet thira «aa a piaaibUitp mmm miilinc aiold bavt

bm dant, piaaiblp lavalalag fild." iaanad hla that thira aai abaalirtaly aa ^i ta

that awpUlat, that tbap wizi viliM ta ani liifc a^ vauld flad m cild ir iUvtr, and
that thi laaldaat rafhrxad ta bad h^piMd aaap aiatba aia, ahaa aar triwlir faUid, inadwr*



o

i«ntl7p to stop St Hsl^zws bocsose wo did not kaov at thst tiae no wsio supposod tot snd

that upon lesrinc ths las, «• at all tSass siaos bars stappsd. lUago sooaod aatisfiod with
the ozplsziation. *

U. Vo then aslcod Hin^e wimt hs would suggost wo do to show the Cu7snoso govomaeat and
psople that wo esas with good latoatiooa. Ho asdo the following suggestisnai

a« *Tt7 to iatograto as su^ as 70Q e» iato tiie Cotisoso aoeiotv,''

^« *Aaotbsr thing wfaieb would dispel doubts sad foari have a progzma to got people into

jonr project to show what is going on.* Ho aaggostod wo larito Riaistors, goiromaont offieic

snd ordinazy psQplo,* hm indiestod ho did net oj^oet m to psy the traasportatlaD of such
psople into the interior Vo told hia this waa a very good idoa» snd that wo would iapleant
It, MX RBCONMENIULTIGNi that ws sot oiw or two dan otszt aiaith as a Janos owi open house,

advertising in the newspaper and radio that 0^x7000 who eares to asj coas visit/ Vo eould
kaop the disruption to a aiaiaua beeauso of ths liaitod spaeos oe airliass golag ittp and it
would be a good waj to displace paranoia bgr ahowiag oponnoss.

12. Mingo aentioaed that Miaistor Carringto (Rlaistzy of labour) hod visitsd and was iapress

and that *be stf pieliuzas thszo*. i^ch I intozpretod to aosa the ^cutures o( Buxnhaa. Bold,

aad other governaental Isadora bseuase it was asntieasd in eonnoetieo with inviting the
public to ooae visit so they oould see we wore intogratSag into Ctuysnoso society.

23- ^ rosponss to our taguizy as to the possibioity af ths laaigzmtion preoossiang our psopl
in the liorthtfost ao as to avoid the housing probloas af stsjlng la Georgetown, Mingo did not

think that would work snd sooaod roasoaabjj oanvinosd about it, ao wo did not press although
did asntieo we would pay for extra oosts ao iacurxod.

14. V« asked whether the now drop-gsto boat wo ware buying aould go dizoctly to Kaberuas
and bypass Goorgetoim« Mingo aaid ao» ths boat vonld probably have to ooas to Georgetown to
be registered here«

15« Mingc asked the question » *Vhat kind cf relationship to ths hijiietry of Agriculture do
you have?" but did not indicate the bssle of his quee ion* aentionod that Sr. Konnard
had visited and eeeaed iapressed. Ve aentionod that aany of our coooezas were now being
treated by the Ministry of Econoaic Bsvtlopasnt which had foraealy boon trsatod by the
Miaistzy of Agricultnzs, which zosultod ia less esataet with the Ministry af Agrioultare froa
before.

16. I>urlng the oonvereat on. Mingo aaid soaething pusslingi ttatx whsn indiestlng ski that
aoae people had doubts or questions about as, he said "including psople high txp la the govern-
aent."* He did aot oUboratOt but he did aot aaks a polat to press thU.

17. Mingo said» that whsapsople asked hia about Fesplss Toapls» his xospoiso waai "Pooplos
Teapls is an iaspiratiea to ths people aross&d aad is af tsoaoMous value to Guvaaa, Thdlr
oathBslssa. • . is s bsnsfit to ths fazaii^ ooaaiaiity in that partiealar azoa.*

My OVXRAU/ IHFSSSSIOii Miago ia a direct person who workod hiasolf up throu^ the ranks withe

ths bsBofit of oztaasive foraal odooatioa. Ho was williag to go into the aforesaid aattors to
hslp OS, aot harraas aa« aad that hs ia aot particalarly worziod about as at this tlas. Ho
will probs^ beceae aore worriod as we iacrease osr auabers substantially. Although hs was
gracious to as » I folt didtlactly out af plaos as a ll|^*ooaploetod person, particularly whsn
be aentionod people who did aot aooepta us because we wozo Aaeriesas. V« should act en ths
aaggsstions of Cdo. Mingo snd lot hlM know when we hsve dans ao. Z aa alao coavinood we aosd»
aot know but as soon as ths folks start pouring in, a HA2X BfcACK as our load zapzosoatativo,
light aow ths govt, aoos aa vidns pcoportisa af white faoos, which probabl ezoatas questisns
as to bow auch wo ia ?T ha^o shsd the Aaorlcaa syadreae. teoe they aoo otir loadership here is

Cuyena, particularly our spokespeople, ss blacky they will accept us auch aoze as legitiaately
dissatisfied with Aaerican oppressisn. Sice is iaportsnt, so soaeetie like MoElvgne would be

helpful. Xt»a vary good that both Mike aad I axe aaall ia thU xaspsct. Hb
IB riaal aotai ^* iavitod Mingo a round-trip to viait aa in U.S. to aoo first hsad. at our

ojcponsOf oar opoxations. Hs sosaod ploaaa, if rssorvod, bar ths invitstioa.



Horfc List With Ppllow^Ci Rcporf

mrth 17, 1977

Kttz HcKsy: (Senior CounfelMT) LJ»o^r
TiB 3tottn, Paula, MUa ft Dab hia March 11, 1977« Ha haa
a frland '^looaa Young**, wbo la a lawyar in Loa Angel«9
that coul0 De contactad through Clauua i#orrall« Rax aaia
ba vaB platflLiig on eoHplng to Calltornia tne first ot April*
Bi said whan he goaa to tba D«S« ha*! alvaya afraid ha won*t
return hoKaliva*
Tin Inqai^s; Qualifie^tiona to practice in Guyam»

a. To practice anyvhere in the Caribbean including Guyana,
you mat take a two year course which la available in
Ttinadad or Janica.

b« Rex said he would find aone of his papers on the counsel
for TiB«

c* The course is offered at the^Uhiversity of the Vast Indies*'

located in St* Agustine, irinadau* iln ^lii wj-ne tiwa

aouat a coi««spoMueitce eeki eeyenuuMCii course*

Q* I'uu uou*t uavc tu Dtt a aviiclLor uvj^mre jwu uvcona a

Darriater, tney ootn taioa approx« cive y«ara (3 yrs)

e« All eaaea over tiwm hunoreo dollars (500. 00$ Guy) nust
have a aollcitor« as a barriater you mat anow ttiAt it

waa aAb wiuu uy a aoixcxcdr^ in coan«

irLC Cxarae: ^U^arM^ ^ isk^ULti ^ixm) Rap. treo^^^^ ie^A«
i'AiuAA, Uaw, xiii k MiJca net with hin March ii, x977. He is

thinking about travelling on the ueat Coast. He will let us
snow Decoit am. leaves.

liSsnaaiieiiL Kesiu«;uc« rrocessing:
a* Zlxc aa«^u cor a list oi, iiaades aitu auar«sS8 i>Ki,ome. p«opie

leave to« U.3« w/in rassonaDie tljift«.9even to ten. days

(T.iOdaya)* il&is Should include passport infflM&ation«

Be will try to escpedite the process and get Home >^fairs

to have Inigration take care of Permanent Residence
at the airport upon arrival*

Tax Forms:
b. Presently the papers are lost on P.T. Tea Exemption,

Brie Clarke* a Pira has submitted thea to inland revenue
end only last week inland approached them for three more
copies ot our corporate act because the others were lost*

Real Estate:
c* Itegotlations have not begun between "Hoosain Jma**, (owner

of the property we are trying to buy) and ourselves*
Brie a aid we should contact him and come to an egree*
ent and let Hoosain and/or his law3^r draft the agreeneent
and send it to Brie to read; and for us to sign* Hot
until this is done should there be any handling of monies

«

If we want isaaediate possession, a down paynent of ten per-
cent to thirty percent (10% to 30%) of the total price
can beaasked by Hooaain*

n



To ftKilUrlM yott with th* sitimtittB. Hiwtiln is Mklac
f«r m bundxvd and twraty Giqr. *d«ll«j»(l20»000$ Guy) «ii
vi mv» affarlac AlAtj tbauMiid Guy. doUazs (90.000$ Giqr)

trie Mid not to nontlMi thi dock or tho prioo will dowVlo.
TlB StooB to aoot Mlnistoxo of GoToxnnenti

d, Ixlo elnxko oald ho would ho^p uo soot *)i<ia«low

Cazxincton** • (Mlniotor of I«hoiir) bo roeooaonds wo

hold off on Miniotor HoytOg (Hiniotor of ;

ooeouoo wo nod on ouoLionoo w/hia zwoently, Srlc otatod
tioyxo Mid wo ore doljie * wcsidozful joD. i lm xext tui^
should do zolajod to jou hoeonso of tho aisinflMutlon
wo fSTW 70U tho last tlM you wort hszo. lin suggostod
hojto didn't liko dologatiooSf altbough ho U pesitivo.
i^rbapo this is wKqr ho was xoluetant to aoot with us
in tho past.

3. Dr. Raid iSopnty Prino ftlnistorj

a. Vo art stiix in liibo as to if or wten Tin's appt.

i. w/i)r. Hold will ho. Tho socxotaxy ntuxnod our call,

;
*'

' hut only to find out wbon Tin was loawing. «• told
hor poasihly Vodnoadayt tat it was doponding on this

'"\ ' call. AiAistzy of Ai^eultural eallod us today and
r A Maid's appt. w/rin had hoon dtlagatod on to
' "'." ^ J^li^ thoB, Igr J>r. Roid.^ 2io wo az« going to wrlto it up

' ^ -^j^J""'^^^^^ sutnit -tt-tSiorrow to irtr* Hold's 01U00-.

4/'G^rill7p ifozk Aceonpiishodi ^'lA.f ,
1^. /- ^

a. ifaula and I attondbdlt.A.b.n, v^oaons MoTolotionazy
b^ooialist aovoaont; opon sooting dizoctod \t$ Viola
Buxnhan who is tho prosldont. March 99 1977
It was attoadod hy appzn* four htaidzodC400; wonon and
a fow soloct MB, i>r. Nold attoadod. Uo woro acknowlodgod
Iqr hia ponoiial hody guard with a sails and a nod. Dr.
Bold was alxoady soatod with his hack to us at tho tijw.
Spoakors dolt w/sueh prohloas as child boarlng and
ayths^ Oriontatlng tboa to a ww oocioty w/now eonoopts,
^poko of Hussias approach, ^uggestod woson zoad and
got ittvolTod pollticaly. It was stagod so the audioneo
tdt^ points of Tiow ftoB difforwnt porspeetivos. A nan
his helng tho standard mlo approach to the duties
a woaan should porfoxm in tho hoae 6ot, as well as
derogatory jokos ahout i>oikon*s Liheration, at vhicn tne
aajority of #it*on laughed heartoily. btere Nsrlne
aotod **As groups of iadlTiduals aako docislotis in tho
hoao rather than ono or two i^coaaunal sotting j a saoothor
transaction and quickor inTol^aont on the part of
jieaia. The Cuban dologatlon spoko, told of progress
in Cuhas laws of oquality^ but stated inequality oxist
at tiaes because of attitudes that don*t coezdiaate with
tho aocioty* Pooplo were restless while tho Cuban del-
egation spoke and showed lettlo respect* The Uuosn
Hop. were very disgusted w/the asotlng and tho joviality
oTer Toiy degrading veaarks by oao of tho spoakors that
Mop. the aalo oootor.
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3» S«eiftl SM«rlt7i TU, HUM ^ Dab ebteted Into thist

If aajm alzvady Hm ••oiU Mcurlt/ th^y m«4 wly fill
•lit a eud •hoNliis A ohaiiet la addrtw and wU It lat«
tiM AMflMifatekur. !!• •tbtr UaltaUiBB.

6. i^ila r«ld*x»i Ubdar i^iiU'* dlz»oti«ii
mrieU * iiUM teiagiaf tHw vp t« ttt« MiUff tiiey

«rt 1b tMi.

?• CiptMi 4 iMicrmtltai H#dic&l Int«rtAixMiitt
ftli btpt wzy ba07 iiiid«r tb»M oat«cari«s« tXm

boAt Just arxi^ In G«#zf«t#wzk t« g« «q dzyd^ck.
STidantljr it hit a r^k whil» at Itm tidtf and ftczmp^d the

h«ttM. Thm th0 p»«pX» vbe Jost arrl^d will not b» filing

t# J«ii»«tMi imtU 4ft«r tht tMaty-flTst Ul»t Karch;
this MM a Mans sarliic mmomj. CThs Mttisrs will travsl

ysf jilMam, passibly «b thsw dat#; Th^y would have

sons sooiiar, bat all aixezmft txaTSlllJig to ths Intoxloxa
•f Quarana haw ba»a rat cewii ieisB for aovoxal day*
(andsr ropair},

8« Miaiator Utent Mingo (HinisUr of Hom Affaira;
TlA, Hiko, I'aula, * Dob aot w/hlB Hazefa 16, 1977
Mlniator adriaos not

a. One of ths pirobloaa wo faoo is not oToryono oxcopts
onr organisation, Ho xoMindod no of "Hubert Willlaas'*

bazasaing in our oarlior atagoa. ^Uo atatoa tbo

followingi "lott ar« not totally aao^piod hero, i^opio
hawo aoapielon of Aaozloan baaod ozganiaationa" # Kvon
Hlnlators of Govoxnaent bavo anapielM. **! an aatisfiod
you are doing a good jotr« Uur ayaton of maetmrf is

not ^iiito tHi boat* "I an oonooroodi not no poraooally
with your ersdibility, but thort ia aaao eoaoem with
otxr acxooniflg of nombora? ''Vhat could oauao foara or

dounr doubta ia, larortu&atoly tho other group of Aaerleana,
"Sbolott-. iio apdka with a apodal brandh of tho
So^maant ^did not atato who; and tboy folt Ho*o
Affaire ahould do apocial iilna?i''^Ty «f pooplo eooBing*
Ho aaid ho would do hie teat to oxpodito largo groups
ns—lug ^wo oapialaod forty-riTo to ninty C43«90; eould
9XXly at ooo tlaa, o^mULilng oight hundxod ilMt) gppraxx.
io rntat aub»it naaaa at least two wooks ahead oi tine
m/mSM^mA lugnatlan «n oara poroGn. \wo oxplalnea
our aereoAlng of poraona no—Ing in F.X. and tho fact
Mat people who eoao hers to Giqrasa ha«t baon proauctlTe
anboza for at loaat thXM yra.

}

b. Idncationi There ia aoM eoaplalAt that wo io not wish
to Intoxgrato into the Guyana school ayaton* Uo
aakod ua if wo intondod to prorida our own aehodlai and
if wo had txmlnod toaohsra? Paula oxplalnod that tzana-
portation was poor alnoo wo to Jonoatown. But wo
intondod to intergrato, but preaontly there is no
aocoadazy acfaool in Kaltuna.



Ixifact mir 'Uaohtn ax« lodtlBC Into ctttliic ovdi^ftMtf ^

f«r th»ir •xpftrl*ao* to woxfc la tbt school tystoa bm*
Paula aald aa did hava a qaallflad aohool taachir litfa

vorklAC «/tte dldldxan Uaporally ifftU tbt txaa»poxt«tt«l
ooold \m zaotlflad^ and ttm Mcoodair aabaol apana*

e. Tbaza aaa al«o a o^aplaiat about aar flabiac tzmalar.
It waa raportad «ioo tbat aoao aauggling eouLd hay
baan ddb*. Tboxa vaa aoae Idoaa tbaza was gold*
Faula axplalaadp m didn't know wa aoza to ohaok Into
Nalaxiaa (a plaot along tb» zl'var vbaxa a oaatos afoat
ia aatabllahod). Aftar aa aaza told about 1^, wa bava
falloaad raits and atoppad aaeb tlaa. V« bava narar
aaan l^ld around oar azaa, altbougb «a*Ti bozd of lt*s
axlstanoa la tbo Kortb Vaat Hagion,

d« Miaisiar lll»o atataa^ **Tb9rs asa paraoiis In soae of
tbt hlgbaat plaoaa tbat ttlll find our proaano* un*
ttriftjUblt''. Vhtn TU aakad ba«f can ao xaetify this?
Ha atatad» "You abauld Int^^frata Ia.Um conunity."
*Start a progzaa to gat poople In to aao wbat you axa
doing, larlta Official Haada fo Bapartaanta" .

«

Ha atataa^ "Paaplaa Taapla la a tzaaoadoua belp to
Gujana. This la ana af tba zaaaona Dr, Raid baa auggaatad
aa COBS to Guyana* Nlniatar Mingo atataa^ tbay would

/r . -^-1 A > - <> A
^ willing to axpadita oar inigxatlon In Gaoigatown^

,
-s* A

.^
d. ^ but not in thi Intarlor* Alao whan tl» now boat coaas

f(,^ />U:>7d^j*i H^t^ ^^'t T'^r Guyana It auat cona tbrough Gaoxgatown laaigrmtlofi.
j^.A^ vr V '^ -"^^ ij^ a2so nated what rslatifissahlp do w© baTs with Ministry

of Agrienltora? FauU axpUinad. nono Utaly bocauaa
WW* TO baan aovad to a diliszaat Klnlatzyt and Minlntar
Hoytoi (hiniatar af ) Is now 1a ebaxga af
tha Harth Vaat Bagion.

a« Caawitai Mlniatar Ningo wan vary eandid with aa, but ^ ^ *

did not a^ar hoatil towaxda an, ^-^^'^u^







yVKO TeUphou ealX by Shardii Ji^o 8/4/78

^told hin About the Info about •orm Invastlr^atins its/ l>«ndlfor<!

said that ^andiford i« at a confarancct <ivef»nM Aaaai^ly of lYOuth
-Vdnintar of atata Corbin la raaponaibla for youth and la with Sandiford
*Tha confaranca ends thin vaek
(Villa aaid that actually Corbin (and perhaps Sandlford too??) arc goln*; out
to muster overseas votes for PNC - In Cansda)

'-X aaked !lln^<o if he had talked to Tmid/ he told taid that he hn<^ net wit), n

deleriation of us and sosie of our fears a but he said Reid ssid there was cot need

of fears
•ReId said we were valdome aad there iraa aothlnr; a^aiRat our orf^sniz^tion
«^^Hn^o said that the m checked on us loan afto and ha checked on us thru s sriecial

branch and we passed the test
•Yinno wonders if this is not part of the In whole conspiracy and that this Olivvr

thinr, la part of that
-he feela that ha can*t do nuch ahout checking vttk on Sandlford until ha returns





(tonvtrtAtion with MinUtor Vii>#rt ^ingo^ Ninlittr of

fm^ 10, 1975 with %uXa Adtas and ^hhim ^ouehottat

^ffain on

1* Catholics ha¥on*t in past allowed ^rateotant denominationa

to uao thair ohtirchas.

2« ^ovammant doat not ha^a any question or concarn as to our group's

loyalty or sscurlty.

3* ^s should n* have the thing go back and forth| prolpng the oontroversy

so as to keep public attention focused on us. I said we would

have no fxirthar dialogue and would proceed to litigation.

Wants literature about our program: obJectiTes, what we stand for,

Ve ssid that we would send him the information that he requested.

5* He feels this is an attack on goTemment: they allowed us to come in«

said that they were satisfied with our bona fides (not the word
he used). He said that groi^>e were needed like ours that combined
the spiritual and the goals of FCH.

6. ^on't bring others into the country without passports

•

7. He asked how many Guyanese we had broxight into the agriculture program.
6. It was ^r. Held who ©keyed us to cone in and who has supported us (this

was as per s conversation that ma had with Min. Mmgo before the
entourage came at Christmas, 1971;.).

Jean B^own;

This is also a write-up that I was doing that had already been
relayed to the Offic* back in January.

PA







(

fitowte i7f

MmisTm or kxmomc amownT i

RKASOIIt Tak* gift aad t«ll blm ateitt ?.T. , ali« a e#tirUs7 oall 1b that tm will ^
t«kls€ •vttr rastroeurlag tbt ^•rth V«at B#^«ii. V««v« triad ta aaa bia

aaTazttl tlMa, but haU alvaya baan taa buaj. Va had aantl«iiad thla ta
NlAlatar ^llls (Faxal^ Affalza), »^ ba aald ha wauld Ymlp vm, VhUa aaatlng
vltta 1^0 Clazka« C^rUa aantltttad that aa waatad U aaa Daaaand Hajta,

Krlo ^larkap eallad hla rli^ht than* and bla aacxataxy eallad ua that
aftaznaan ta cmm far an appt, ^ was y%Tj ruahad ta gat ta a Mating In

parllaaat« Tha aalj tlat ha acknairladflad vhat I waa aaylng^ waa ta tha aantlan
-lag af attaapta mx JU'a Ufa and hla faally (that did aaft hla attitude I felt}.

RSHARXSi Ha aald h^nlatar ^llla apaka ta hla abaut ua, but h» xafuaad ta aeoapt the fifi.
Ha aakad ua ta raad tbt Dsclazmtlan af ^aphla, and aald ha wauld aant thla ta
ua ta laad In tha sail* (which wa raoalvad) ha aald F.M«C. aaabar aza nat ta
aeoapt gilta. Thla ba^klat wauld axplaln.



IWeiTiust be more
^efficient says Min.

laiiNiiui «r lAoMT Moyll tar Quym 1» oolMif M^«fiHM»n«MP«i
' ^~ Mk^ka^dMA — ^^^^^^

of ih# iflminsdafi of vmmk in . 'Wm ipoMv toy
^

"Woflws^ GAioMlOfi ^lii of

MMwv of lAour in

collt6or»ilon with th%

Tho Lafaoir Mir^tor <WM i^Miionfm woiwf*^ AM Woftort' Unkw, a«

<ii»iortm #M opanii^ Hic^ig Hi* iglo of « Hs Thorn: "Towordo
^ mHanavimtmntiimt >w»»ovlnp iho tymkm of

MIo dipntiolny for Hio 9Hlon44ioniporiMltwMtltt InduKiW fUtotiom «Mt tm
Iconoflik 0*v«lQpffnoirt pmoit^ii^ Otfi. Cowkmow Inwotwwniu of Wortm in

minlrar. Cot. naomiMri ms^h^ma wm wmtmmm ^ Doeiviefi Makins
Hoyit. whDVMMMliliHy io idbOMi i$m <fod> unton PWioooi".

iMdM. Hi Mid M todiy Cd*. Vkili BijmtMm l»

tho tfodt iflAxi inowwiKK. schftduf^ci to cWivw tho
muM bi oonevnod wfeh tht dkMingaddrM.
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PEOPLES
TEMPI!

OF THE
nSCIPUS OF CHRIST

JmVJonei
RKtor

Mr. Oiw«r Nunt«r
'

Mniitry of Int^rmUm

GujUAf South

I MntfinWffr

10/5/75

Jolmny
1366 So« AlvarAdo St»

Am^iAilm kmk?

An^ tpcit thu in?

N«ttk«»2i; 35-40

I know it »eeB8 like yem inatoad of Aontha
since we l&st coammi<mt6d. I do hope this letter
findB you in the best of health. I have thou^t of
you aany tlaes since ay return to the states j and I
want to thank you a^in for all that you have dons
to help. all appreciats it vsryt vezy Wch.

As you knon, whan I Isft our aissioii fisld^
I eafts tKk to bslp pastor our large Loa Aafalas
efaureh opsxmtioa. It la one of may that Biahop
Jones has in the state of California. It is indeed
a huge taak» but under the leadership of Bishop
Jones » and the grace of Cod, everything Is working
out according to schedule*

Tell ae, how is your project by the airport
cMdag? Have you been very busy with visitors cosf
Ing to see our country? (Guyana! } You know, Z nevsr
got the pieturas of the G.N.S. Harcht and if you
have aoae spares, I would love to have one.

I will sign off for now: May God l)eTrith^

you in your work there. I look forward to whan I

say once again be in that beautiful county.

Your ftisnd,

J onnny sruwn

Post Office Box 2t4 Redutood VatteyXaiiforma 95470 Weflmi: (707)4«S-73I9
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be launched Fri.
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MiaUter rxmak Hopt Nweh 19i 1977

At Pr. Raid's ivquistt Tia. MVtie, mod Paula •t with tha iiinlaiar of Fiaaaott
rzmak Ho^ to dlaeuaa icoapliic U.S. dollars in Guyana* Dr. Raid had fixat oallad
Minlfttar Hops to tall Ma what It waa that m naatad and aat up aa appoiataoat for
us to ao« Hope.

1* A ^ckground was first givsn on Jia and fsoplss Tsaplt. Ths following itsas wore

asntionsdt
A. Adoption of ehildrsn of all races.
B. Rsosiving 3onato citation. Clauds Vorrtll attending . tsstiaonisl dinner

.

C. Dr. Coodlstt*s sstesa for Bishop. (Pzas of National Mewspapsr Publishers Assoc.)
D. Picket for Pzaaao 4
E. Visit to Cuta.
7. Lauia Allende speaking aooizt oODcaatration eaaps and tortt^s.
G. Angela Dayis speaking at our church and calling on Bishop for advice.
H. Unita Blacimn Wright and surveillance.
I. Atteapts on Bishop's life (shot into bus, boab in Karcie's car)
J. Bishop speaking about Guyana across the U.S

K. P.T.is the only strong socialist group in the U.S.

L. P.T, getting h&^^sed be cause of studs for social Justice.
M, Religion in American Life Award
K. H©rild-Dispatch "Greatest Humanitarian in the Kation Award"
0. Persons in top govemnent posts not disturbed by Bishop, but in the lower

aaohalona of govemaeat aervice reacting.

2» Tia then explained the reasons vhy we would need to keep U.S. dollars in Guyana.
Goaaitaents for legal defenae, support of refugees, snd to ensure that we would
hava fuDda to aand baak anyone who Mt mmt daaooatratad aati-aoclal behaviour.

3« Tia said that our aoney caae ftoa persons like ourselves who worked snd contributed
to church progzaaa. Tia also aald that ao single person tonafitted froa the church
GontributlGaa, that «a didn*t buy extxavagaatly asd that cur Bi^.cp even wears used
clothing.

4. Minister Hope said, "Dr. Reid told ae about your requsat.** *I discussed it with
the Governor of the Bank of Guyana and the Deputy Goveznor of the Bank of Guyana,
in fact, you probably noticed thee leaving Just before you caae in. There is no
difficulty technically. It is entirely feasible. It can be done. I have no
objections at all." "^ou will have to discuss ths aechanics with the Bank of Guyana
(Kr. Matthews, Governor of the Bank of Guyana)." "I'll talk in advance to himi
I Mentioned it already." He said that he would set up an appointaent for us for
next week. Minister Hope aaid, "Money can be utilised for purchases overseas
within the liaitationa of things wa iaport (no banned itaaa)." Min. Hope then
Sftid t^t the idU work out the datiAis.

5. Prank Hope has been a Minister of Finance for 5 yeara. He was the Pezaanent Secretary
of the Miniatiy of Pinance before becoaiag the Minlater. Before that, he headed a
atatiatieal departaant (where^?).

6. Paula then brou^t up the duty-free conceasions that wa subait applieationa for
(which goea through hia offlee). She aaid that Claude Worzall and Dr. Raid had
indicatad that aaythiag which ia not banned eoalng down for tha agricultural
project and ita aaabera would be allowed to coae in duty-fxae. Ha nodded his head.
She told hia that there were aoae things pending his approval and he atated that he
would look lAto thaa next weak.

7. Tu Stoaa Inritad Nlniatar Hope to ooae to the U.S. and Tlait our church at our
expanae. DabMa invited hia to vlait our fara. Paula elaborated and aaid that
it would be beneficial to have soaeone froa the govemaent coae to get a first-,

hand look at our ozganisation in San Francisco. Hope said that next tiae he visited
the U.S. he would try to get to CalifomU. -r^ P 1 \ ^

«



Z

I thoi4(ht KiAirUr Hope to be eourUoue wid friendly. He licteiied attentlTvly,
aoddinc his taeadl and an ocoaelooal "^jea" to let ua know that he waa llatening.
Hope la a iraxy organised person fro« the looka of hla neat offioe(or hia aeezetaxy
la ^ry organised). Ha la a abort aan, Hia wife la Black and he keapa her picture
on hie daak. There la a pletuza of hlaaelf on hia wall hehind hin. Thaxt ia not
a pictoza of the Prlae Miniater or I>r. Beld l»aide hia « nor in the whole rooa that
I notload. Hope aaened to ondaratand what we aald about faadaa being close at
hand in the U.S. and about moEmiaa auppraaalon of righta (when wa told about
Pzaano k and the watargata arm). Hia ansiiaza were short and ainpla without
draaalng up with alaborata phzmaaa. Ha waa not piretantioiia and did not have to
ahov that he was an inportant pazaon. Ha atodd and ahook our haula on azxlval and
dapartuxa with a wara aalla.



t, XbbM# and FattU txt«d t# Mi aa AppoiBtaMat to hia tte «iid l^bnftxy, 1977.

T|i» Montasy th^t ste vauXd oUI back and MV»r 4id«
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October 14, 1975

Honorable Minister Frank Hope
ifiniatry of Finanee
Main Street
Georgetown, GUYANA

Honorable Minister Hope:

We all wish to thank you for your nost kind attention to the matter
of our supplies coming into the development project we are engaged
In In the North Vest District. 7our help was so very much appreciated
making it possible to get mucb-needed equipment into use quickly.
Our Bishop James Jones spoke of his own appreciation of you to our
large congregation.

It was just over a year and a half ago that our Bishop heard of
the FCH Program and with several others visited Guyana to learn more
about it. At the invitation of Dr. Reed, he visited the North West
District and since then has worked to establish the Peoples Temple
Agricultural Mission Just outside of Port Kaituma.

It was the spirit of cooperative living which you honorable
Prime Minister Forbes Burnham has instilled in the FCH and other
ProgTums that made it appropriate to establish our project. The
spirit of helping one another is so much in keeping with our own beliefs
in practical Christian works by taking Matthew 25 literally: to
feed the hungry » clothe the naked, give shelter to the homeless.

The kindness which persons such as yourself have shown to us is
what has made Guyana truly a cooperative republic. It has been
this spirit of cooperation that has made it possible to do so much
in such a short time. Thank you for your kindness.

Sincerely

Donald Beck



c/o Professor Tropp
Santa Rosa Junior Collcsc
1501 Mendocino Avenue
Santa Rosa, California 95402

The Honourable Frank Hope
Ministry of Finance
Main and Urquhart Streets
Gaorgttown, GUYANA

Honourabla Mr* Hope;

• All of us here ac People's Temple send you our warmest regards. We

have heard froa your staff workers how nuch dedication you continually
demonstrate by your hard work so much so that you have hardly any

tis£ for your faisily or yourself* Our Bishop Jis wcnes is a person such
akin to yourself and your leader Prime Minister Forbes Burnham: working
constantly in helping service to others

«

We have ao very much appreciated your assistance in expediting import
duty-waivtrs for our cooperative agricultural development project in
which ve are working in the North West Region.

I have eocloaed with this letter several copies of articles about the
"activltiea of our Bishop and congregation which you may find of
interest » Also» ve are preparing a more complete booklet giving a more
detailed picture of People's Temple; %re will send this along when It

is feedy*

Again, thank you so much for the example of dedication in working in service
to others: certainly it is the essence of cooperative living that can
bring people together.

Sincerely^

Donald Beck
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Export increases expected in 77
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V« pan»MBt«d tht list Marls to»c«)it •aA ask*d tht f^lUvinc qai«ti«BB«

a. Lip«rtAti«a rtculAtiwi m mtdittX m^vXpmnt tad suppll** tad phtzBMy tquip*
V« vtttld ctt aU thiac* Itt duty fm as Uflf m ItU ^ bt a fkaa aadloal
ellAio*

b. Vhs abaull «a talk ta far aatutanoa in riiiing aut lapart llotnas tad
euataaa faraa la alaiatzy af btalthi Ha tald hit aa«jcatax7 tad tht

in zaqtsiat ta ilia obaif MadlaaX affioar. D^. a. ^alzd far Uiia.

Vha abavXd aadieal paraanasl la U.S* baira thtir raauaa^a aubaittsd ta la Uuytaa
far lioaaeiac ta pcaetiot hars it.i* dactara* auraatp pharatclat» lab
taotatalaflat^ x**ra7 taehaaltcist, iabalatlMi thtrapiat, ^tcflo$l tteraplati ate/'

, All ptraana aoat nrlta ta ctaazal auraAas oaaclli ^t* «^a««P^ Haapltal.
^^Addzaaa it ta ^'Laxxr laarU''.

d. ¥• bava atvazml '*auraa pzmetitltoaza*' wbieh la a aaxa hlshlj qutlifitd aiiraa.

A Bursa 9 practltlaaazs*' which la a aaxa highly quallflad norsa. 1 aursa
praotlaaaar la th» U«S» atj dlt^aaaa tad paraerlbs llks a dsctar, but nat
ds s\iX8ary* "auld thsy bs atla ta gst aa aqolTtlaat llosaaa hsza? Cauld a
apaclal pravlaiMi bs atda far thaaY

a. Any aiaoslltaaaua adTlcs ha oauld gifm as aa gattlac up a aatll eiialc la tba

1. aaw daetara will aat bs abla ta wask la Gi^iaaU latariar. Thay awt bavt at
laaat mm jtaxa aapsriaaot la Usaxsstaia baaauaa af ttm dlffazaat typsa af diaaaa haxa.
All daetara waathar Im^ tias pxaetieianara ar avaa icayaata baxnp adaeatad autaida af
Uuyaaa, atiU aoat have sua yaar pcaetlas ia Gaacistaaa. Bi as^plaiaad auch thiaca ta
yallaw fawr« aal aotritiia, aalazia. aad tzapioal dlaaaaaa aaa aaxa eaaaanly dalt
with hsra.

2« aa waald aavar aUaw a aad. eliaia ta baaat ap withaut a Gqyaaaa aidwifa
warklas ia the eliaic haeaoaa af tas esaplieatiaDa Inwalirad. The airaxafs aathar baa
five ar aaxa ehlldzaa ia Guyaaa ta raa^t an ta aayalisza araiaid fiftaaa ehildzaa.
That aafcaa oaq^liaatiaaa aaunaaatal*

3» »a auat aafca a fazaal applleatiaa tbrauglit tba Baclantl hlaiatar, -Hlnlstar
ChazBlehaal"p wba will autBlt it ta tht Mlaiatar af Health, ta aat up tte Clinic.

^« After all tht dataila haia been tafeta eaxa af, ead tpplieatloaa aubalttedf
we nutt talk fiffthtr b> ta the attb>et« aa unseated that a aattlita haapltal a^ht
be aaxa prehable than a fally aquped haapitali aiaoa thart la already a haapltal ia
Mathewe fildft Uhieh laavaa atteh ta be daairad;« CiMtflle explaiaad that apprex. five
hndxad peeple wauld be aeTia^ mte the axaa. He aaid he was awaxa af thla.

3« Fsr the aediaal aqppliaa, aa auah hafai
'a, qatalty
b. itialiad prlaea

Vs auat autait thla ta Mlaiatar Harper* e aacretaxr wha will aaaiat ua la aattlag thea la
duty ftae.

If supplies axe sent te Feeples Teapte. in oaza ef Ninistry ef iiealth. it will case

threuch ousteas fsstar.
Charlie Cea—Bts>

I belisTs eur intarrlwv with Minister ^^arper wss very fruitful « He csaaltted the

Ministry ef asalth te aaaiat in Tarleus ways in planning atid tb» canstructin af our
elinie. ^he ft^niater was fwzy iaforaati^ as ts the quAliflcatloiia ef eur dactar^
adTiaad us who eur nurses weald have te sutalt their rssuae^s te for eerriees in
Guyana. Miniater Harper aa« I think very willing te §1^ us his tiae snd tnswer our
questions te hie fullest. I bslieira ho will help us a grant deal. The ealy thing
tgainst the Alnlatar was he is vary pro U.S. He xafered ta peeple ta hie ataff
different onoej that bed been educated la the U.b. ^ i
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Cenwsatlon with Harp©?* KiRister of He-ith-Jan* 1975'

1, There might be Jeelouiy of our sueeese*

2. Did not hiive tny feelings that were negative about healing* Ee

said it is what you balieve. ,

3« He said that ve had nothing to worry about.

k. Qf^aphie is known for not having verified statements abod things.

^or example, three tines Oeorgetovn hospital without verification.

"Unknown" officials are always making statements. "Govcmsient

attacking government."

$• ^aid he would speak to Prime Hinister and Cabinet about us. '"^'e

have nothing to worry about.

6. He said to let him know, and he wculd help us get nursing students

into the program. Tq write directly to hini. To set up a hospital,

he requested us to inform him and work in conjunction with the

^iinistry of Health.
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PEOPLES
TEMPLE FeLruvry 18, 1975

OTTHC
DISCIPLES OF CHMST

JfmV Jones,

pQSiot

Slonorabl^ Uiniater Oliver I1«irper
Ikiiniftiry of lleultli
HrIckdM Stwbroek
Gcori^etowni Guy«inm

Honorable >Unlster licirperi

^*L*^Witt*I^ It is with deep ttjipreclatlon and |^r<itituae thtit I
^^mrnrn g^rcet you on behalf of Pastor Jiin Jones anu the muny

members of Peoples Temple Christian Ctiurch, From our
ivorkers both in Georgetown cind Port Kaltumii, we Vmow
thcit you have extended yourself in su] port of our
agricultural project, Jonestotvn, \\r, and Nirs.

Tuuchette spoke very hij^hly of you und remarked host

the ciembers of our a^jricul t ural outpost hud so greatly
enjoyed your speech **t Al^tthew's Hidge. U'e understand

' dlso^thut you have been irilling to represent our
^ " interests in high levels of government • In face of such

ovenvhelming solicitude on your part, ivhat can we suy
but, with all our hearts, thank you!

•ve are gratified th^xt the Jonestown Iroject has flour-
ished* Our workers have carried on diligently and have
completed clearing a five-mile roud, a bridge, cleared
some 300 acres, and planted some thirty croi^B* We ure
gl«4d to have been able to be of service in the Port
Kuituma ureu. among other thini^s providing Jobs for
locul residents* In the area of medical assistance, we
hope to establish a medical clinic to supplement the
eventual expansion of our agricultural effort*

Our Pastor and congregation have felt compelled to make
this commitment because of the world food crisis. tVe

have been greatly encouraged by your support* As an
expression of our deep appreciation for your friendship,
please accept a box of home-made candy in forthcoming
»nui 1 •

Pustor Jones holds you in high regard, and sends his
personal and most sincere best wishes*

Co-operatively yours,

CU^^' —
/Jean T. Brown, Sec'y.

Po$fO//f«B«3J4 Rcduwotf Vancy.Ca/rYorma 95470 Tetep/ww: (707)485-7:J9
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ShcTM Ami

John CUxte (oU 21/3/78) •

-taftliMtetaboBt hla ulUng and ^ctd dmt Mtlns vlth JJ
-h« Mid te*4 c«U th« m lmt% tooiidt or toaorrw/ he said homnrtr li« tfoun't
w«at to 4o it right now boe«tti« it lo not in ^eor Intomot or alno"
-o«id thoro is ttothinc to prwoat JJ frott coaitts to Goorgotoim
-hi taid that ros^rdin^ tho habooua corpus ha said tha ordar Is nlci» grantad againat

JJ, siMons by t McDoon, solicitor asking hsbaous corpus procaadlngs ba daclarad

null and void/ ha said tha judga vill daclara it null and void
-hs said tha ordar vas 14/9/77 and yst thara was no appaarsnca on bahalf of tha

raspondant, ordsr that a banch varrsnt ba issuad for tha arrast of tht Infant

John and said child ba uda a ward of ths court/ laaya «sa grsntad sinca 19/9/77 for

contsmpt of JJ/ In av«nt psrsonal ssrvics net affactsd» can be ssrvad by afflJcinr

3 diifsrant copias on 3 diffarsnt plscas on tha RSts of PT in tha Northeast md a 4th

copy sarvad on parsonal sscrstary of JJ (aomeona holding himself out ss a servant

of JJ) - JJ has to tell ths world **this it ny sgcnt and servant" - but John said this

order is stupid and h«a been set aside
'Clarke got ths copy frora Judcie Bishop / it*s bean stayed officially
-he said the original order was made Decmber 1977» Joyce Touchatts to ba brought up

for contempt/ they said she had the custody
*he doesn't want to trouble Dr« ^aid/ Cabinet day
-he said I shouldn't mention tha 7^!'s na^e on the phone
-he said he doesn't want to endsarass tha FM by rvftkinv an appt for him ^.^th JJ while
present legal proceedings are in process/ can't do that openly while present
proceedings are in effect/ justice must not only be done but muse appear to be done

-•John tiEtaiia Clarke was going to hsve the court moved to set ssida tha order but the

court realizes It themselves snd is doing it themselves/ oske it null and void

-there is nothing to prevent JJ from coning In to town
-nobody can give you a data/ can*t force hsnd of ludgc» voa*t reveal tha other ways
you can deal with it

-Califomis conplalning "only way JJ can win Is to dealay the situac*cn'*p as they

aay JJ haa the govt, in his hands - John ssld ''you haven't got patience

-ha said it la in your favor and In yoor iater«st to wait
-Judge Bishop told hla It eeold be aolTodl in 2-3 s weeks
-John vente to eotte to Joneetoen/ he vill confirm if hs is eoelng before the day ie
done/ he had sobs prevlone religious appt« vill let ee knew

-FM and Dr. laid and the govt, ere oe your side, he said
-John haa eloaa "Indlreet" coonection with the judge In the background/ can*t be
too direet in arranging for JJ to see the pM/ said PM vould bs sid>arraasad if tha other

side heard JJ had seen the PM
-hOTfsver be said he'd hint to Dr. Held and tha FH that they could sea JJ around 30/3
or 31/3 when JJ la In tovn/ he fait ha could do thia without their being edbarrassad
-ha said thara la a file, large one of proceedings frow the DS/ govt, to govt coeeunl-
cation frovrbe US aaking tha position 'Srhy should sn Aaerlcaa child be forced to
rsMslA in this country** - said that Stoen la writing ssnstors* to the foreign office

-John said ha couldn't tell ua the naaas
-^govt* says there's nothing to worry shout ^ chevod ns out for asking bin ths nansa

JOHN CLASm (dinner whan ha cane over 3/78)
-ha said that ha used to be an Anbaassdor (to so«s sfrican country like UgandatTT)
-ha told us of his axperleneee snd how he tried to be fair to the people snd stlU be
trusted by the govt.

the files
«hs was vary positive but did ssk the question do beatings rsally happauT? (over)



J

«xplaia«d that of coarse tb«y 41dn't happ«s, ire di^^t m* corporal pqnrirtJHMit

at all, mad told hov va uaad poaitl^a raiaforcMnta atc«

«4ia aald that tla tha caaa of John, that it mmdm a dlffaranea that tha ivifgm um
kMw that JJ tarn la tha fathar of John/ ha aald tha Judga dldaU hnoif that bafova

b«t aoir ha knoaa it. it aakaa a dAffartaca/ aixtt ordinarily ooa deaan^t bcva a

ri^t to kaao a nosan^a ehild/ aha la tha natural cnatodlan .vnlaaa it ia daanad in
tha*lnt«raat of a child/ If aha U imfit Mrally» phyaleaUy '«ad fInanclaXiy (In

thia eaaa ainea tha fathar naked JJ to aim tha chlU^ and tha child waa irolontarily

plaead imdar J* a cara and protactioo by both paranta It nakaa a diffaranca)
*tha Cilifomia pnp^r adnita Tin nnota tha conicaaion/ ha caa*t fat not of it (tho
in tha artlcla ha aaya ha aifnad it but it vaa fooliah), John knaw JJ vaa tha fathar

of John bttt thottght It «as too dalieata a aattar to bring ont



(J

Clmrkm 10/4/78 (M>bl« k Shar<m)

«»r« Stottn emMmi hm said that he hadn't heard anything, ahout the cfffic hut jwlr^e

eaid 3-4 %mtk» and nov It lan't settled^ he thlnka the Judge wants to leairt it alone»
let it fltsle out, said it was his feelinr that It ca!ne fron up hl^h to leave It
alone

-^sald k rer*rdinc irrndrratlen m that ni^ooe could take the thlld out/ even .TJ would
have to explain why he waa takinn ttaon John out

-John ClsrVe claimed the rule was aimed ar«inst Tir:/ he said that Tir> v<ml^ ItVe the
child to RO out with JJ so he could start proceedlnfrs against JJ in the US

-kJohn said that n^tone cen take the child out until sonethinjr is settled with

the e«s«

-he reitersted that the govt, is on our side
-said re^ardlnr the arrest orders that they're in the judge's desk and can't be
activated by the marshall

-re rv goinr to USS^; said that people (|not John Clarke) told the r»: not to ro hut the PM

won't listen/ nothing can atep him once he naUes up his vdnH/ T^eld wouldn't interfere
with the PK either on issues when he ma'-es up his mind (not that '^eld is a<-ifln9t him
goiuK to U^Sr. but just in geaeral raid woa*t interiere)* Feld tries to so slon;^ ulth
the P^I's orders

-said USSH just will try to co»e ver here to Guyana and comnunlxe people/ V^S^ is

stinry/ won't help excent to give you guns to fir.ht/ we in Cuyana should stay ''Ith

our old friends Canada . U.S« Enftland

"Vi i3 alt/ays vlllln<^ to help
-irssr has -nothing to ^i*^* neither does Csn or North Korea/ he said the r: clalned
on the radio he was there to cement relations

31ac!vnut

-John was very irritated shout the blackout^ can't work, no llf»ht«« no water
-John is Roinr to a lawyer's conference in Antique Tues - Sun



-r«g«rdlttg thft Sto«B east hm 4mUy conU hm m Unmttt to ttomo, (n* tmlS'^^^'l

hi» % QldL McCoy Mid), he Mid th«t it Is B»t • sovt to j|ovt Mtt«r, 9
;

c«D*t lBt«rtcr« sAd tbt OS scld alTM^T (i» th% Urtm m themd hin) b -

g*^ hlB c)i« Hfrtfcrttt i iiriff liitrrfbdhfa pletiir« 1m bad tskad for of HamytfwT
»Cfcrtor «tt4 JJ (ho ooid fao*d ««ad it to Warvhrn^)

oaid that in tana of dia ordart, tba lafal Tullns could m only ba that Jim t
hriag tha child ia oa a habaooa cerpm mUas ^ar tha court to daelda oci tha cuatody/

I aaM if thMt aould ba dona and ha aald auch a ruling voa't ba Mda
^tagardiag iaKigraCioo aad tba ruliiig of tha iMigratiou dapt» ha aald that tha

paraoa taklag tha child aot haa to ba tha lagal guardian of tha child
*ianigratfOo haa baaa iaatruetad not to lat tha child go out with anyooa/ I aahad

if chat vaa to favor Stoan aa Stoan teova ba could navar gat tha child (ovar all
our d««d bodiao) and Jobs Mtd that tha child* a BOthar la tha only lagial
guardian fo tha child. But In raapooaa to whatbar fc ahc could taica the child out,

ha aaid ^o not mlaaa m tha court mSm uacidad that and thay will not do aa

-ha aaid *hat iiadgratloa haa baan «ada awara of ch« cotttrovarcy ragardlnp this
child

-tha child ia not to laava tha country with JJ or aayooa/ hava to aho»-* lagal authority
to taHa tha. child out

^1 aakod who it wai that authorlcad thia aad ha wouldn't aay, « aaid ha couldn^t
ravaal hla aourcaa that it vaa confidastial

-Ha aaid tha Stoan avantually irill lot you haira tha child/ tlaa will do it
-ha raiJ that JJ la holdln: t^c child unlatTfully/ that JJ haan*t mda oppltcatton

to hava tha child (va eieplainad that JJ had a papar aignad by Graea and ha aald
that didn't Mka any dlffaranca)

-he aaid a vooan can*t give mfny her child .^^^^
^o talad abou c J's right to keep the child/ the circumatancas

j

and cbandonacnt and ba aaid J hns probably a voral right

-told hiffi poalttve things and then aa was inatrucced, told hin ebcnjt the caticellatloo

of her Mfcetlng with JJ

-he aald that bn ahe had said to hlP that aha pronleed ahe vould visit Jonestorm

DTVALDATIOK
-don't see it done here^ Guyana has to keep its currency jp/ cut your cm neck if

you devaluate vlth all tha "stupid things** happening here

—csfi't saa it dsu£ hara

MCK TO ?TOT!^: CASE
-he aald "this lady gave her child to keep** but no lagal document/ deep understanding
can be there but the Uc^^ doesn't sanction auch a thing unlaaa there is adoption and
people can change their ainds

-«iother can coae at any time but no^ona will give bar tha child howavar
-no court will listen to her
-I don't think they'll try to get the child/ they tried and had utter frustration
-whan I ar^a^ aaid thay aay do a propaganda canq>algn in the US^ he aald that propa^
ganda in tha US won't affect us

SHIRLEY nELI>-!aDi;iY

-I aakad if he ari had met with her (whan he talked to her on tha phone he had aald
ba'd seat with her), he aald no, I said aoaathing about vhat aha aaid about faralrn
anemles and what did he think about that

*>he aald that Shirley was positive about our work but she said that thara are
.

"awful things In the US goln^ on and tha govt« haa to be careful because of
thiaga aald In the US. Govt« doaan't aaadlwaly go into thinga. Govt* haa to

appear to ba impartial. Can't aak ehainpaop your cauaa, Haa to keep an open

ffdnd. But aha «h knowi youa ara doiaj» good work."



Staron

J.tft Curte Iqppk S/5/78 (ktMdaade* Sharon* l%rrl J)

•li* Mid it mi good to ooouo/ ho mimro Mjoyo hugging w / ooftod

T^rri to gim him an oopcfClilly good hug
*Mid vten w aMtod his to oom ovor that It mo hlo turn/ lio^o onlj
bton boex groo Antigw a vooH hot vill imrito iw ovor

-h« said vhilo in Xntigui. ho ««Y tha Prooldont of tho ^igui Bar
AcROciatioit Louia H. Uxrkhart Ix Eag» and thia oan had our little
booKlat Jomutcm^ a oodti commanitj and talltod about irtiata good
projoct (good tporka) vo vara doing/ J»T» aaid *'yoot vary concarnad
about tham)



John Clarks teborah Touctett*

-7 caXX«d to imrittt him oir#r for cocktailflp for Umk open houM and
to our culture! prograir.

-Mrs Clark* said he vas very 111 and that he hae just cciw froir the
hospital

-I asJccf if he could see visitor
-she f^i^ \.^^ very ill, vill try to vorit hir next, few d?<y-
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2,) J.T. CLARKE/CLAKKE & MARTIN SOIjrTTnRS: visited by Shnron Amos, T±m Cnrti^r,

i: iish T«««9 John Stoen; ft« snid thin is not a natter thet should remain

donmt« He has taken it upon himclf to do some private investlnations for nm

on Tuesday next week« In some cases we let sleeping* db^^s lie,* .but this

should not be hanitin<! over a man*s head, he should he able to move about

freely. There is nothing to prevent Stoen from eomming doim to start

proceedlnts althounh sooen has no rlrht of proceeding's because he has no lurlw-

diction In the court-he is not a citizen. Sharon asked if there was some

wffv we could get absolute assurance ' He said no, you can't prevent neople

from makln<5 himself a persistant nus^ince. Said if he had tnken the case

he would have brought that matter to n finality, he would have gotten a victory of t/"

which he as entitled, ^fentioned he wns fomllar with our connection with

T)r, ffartln Luther Klnn, said he vnn moved hy what wc were doinr

Pe celled to make an appt. with nr^ ^f^i<\ in our presence, set for tuesday

of ne^ct week, he said he would have dinner with us tue night and fill u^ In

on bbe details, t!e said he wanted to set up appts. between Bishop Jones



at flrat he did not think so. T>r. Relds Se<?retary returned the call
and set appt deflnately for tue. J,T. Clarke said hla firm contacterl
Bumham & Held for consolutation when the arrest order went out for Jirr\^ he Bald
Bumans responce waB**Why the hell are tliey bothering this map ? Rcld said
••No varrcnt vlll be served to Jin in Guyana." He didn't know what T>r. ^^id
had done on the issue, he said he wasn't there, Judfie Bishop approched
J.T. Clarke In the Initial stages about Jim and asked what the position
was with Bishop Jones ^ he said sone type of racket was poln« on in the
North West • J.T, told Jud?;e Bishop he had no rlfht to issue an arrest order.
He explained the order would have had to be given to Jim In person, served a
second time, refused a second tlrae, and If Jim had a s^-^uine excuse
they still could not serve the arrest order. Bishop eald he didn't kno^'.

The Ref,i6ter General, Cde, Barnwell, said these people are protected (s«ild to
Judfte J^iehop)stop trying to locJ: up any people In connection with the Peoples
Temple, he said that was an order from the Prlne ?!lnlstcr. The Chief ? Carshall
*'r Rudder has rcslcned ncrw, he told Clarke , 'V^an this thln^ hPi trou'>le
in it and I'n not [;oln'' to worrv ray head about it, ref to Ji-",

Clarl.e s.iid ail relevenc persons have been toici Stoen hnr» no jurisdiction in
the country. He is not a prohibited Inrnljrrant. Immigration peonle kno •

that the child is not to be taken out of the country.
J,T, Clarke said that Jud^e Bishop was a personal friend of Sir LiorclN
In^'act he is the Trodfather of LucVJioos child. Lflter ClarVe said be too was
a friend of Jud^e Bishop^ said Bishop listens to the j:ovt,,hc's quite
stral-ht fon-ard, lie made a ginuine 'nlstike, didn-t have the full fnctF before hi
SJi;vron akted If he was hup'ble ^ would he recall the order? Clar^:e said "yes,
should be'*. He said if Bishop decides not to recall the orrfer, we rust
^Ive thera the authority to act on behalf of Jim Jones and they will sif:n a

Bumons to alter and cancell the nlstake he inade on the );rouiids the «H« he
errored in law althourh he didn't think it would coi«e to that.
Clarke said he knew that Reid and the P.M* had riothins; enemical against us,

I.T. Clarke Is a practicing christian, a stronf: nenber of the Anrlican church
nentiond that they collected 500.00 in his office alone to r.lve to the
new Bishop for a robe.«.) mertber of St. Qeorves Anplican Church

JTTJ.T. called Vxs. Bumhar-'s office, ehe said she would he available in five
nunites and returned his call« He told her ve were invitin*^ t^'elve or so
wsnqr. to our project froa the msr with all expenses paiJ. V.o told ufs

If we'itdt Mrs Burnh>r and a few wemon fron' the V^S}*, on our side, oiir troubles
would be over. He asked for a clpy of the article fron Ti^ S5toen savin*^ T>r. ''eld

would not see him* •that the ?^a^l^B Tenple had bought off all the officials
in HuyanA,
Iso placed a call to Mre ^tar^aret Acknan, ahe was in parlinant, received his
call assyway, (He sientioned hla firs has d^.e free legal service, ^lSGraetines for
people Ackaan has tried to help) K He told her they could spend a week of a
few daye and teach the wenon «Mw what they vented us to know, ahe said she
we understood we had a wonderful institute up there.fshe is the second Vice
^resident of the vrsiv) She would cone to visit us as soon as possible.
J.T. said she was the Prime Ministers rit^ht hafad whip. If she tells the
P*M. to drown hinsself , he will..he explained how she blackiisailed peorle
in busslness and rich east Indians who came to Guyana Illigally and would
make then pay In the thousands of dollars to the TTIC or she would turn ther in
to be shipped back to their country. This la when the Pl^C was stru^^rlin'* to

fet on it's feet.
Sharon asked about Hoyte and his unfriendlyness to us. J.T. Clarke said
he was a personal friend of Moyte* Hoyte had «?rown up under hire, he said
he had not herd of ?'J.n Hoyte saylnf, anythlnj: about us. The r,ovt is verv
sensitive to any acuatlon of ne^lectof the amberlndlans, he thoupht that
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n Hoytc had vrltt«n tha artida aa a ganer> atatanent, than atataad If
hoyte haa aaythlns a<?alnat you, Ita hia paraonal faaXlnra* not tha Covt*
Ha aald Catholica have baan prohlbltad of harlnrt anythinf to do v/Anbarlndiftnn.

Thay varv aaatinf: tham to vota for tha Unttad Front and cauaad a vlolant
uprlaalng aoMwhara In tha 1ttiplnuttl« Sharon aakad hiai to amnfa T>oytc

to apaak to oa. Ha aald ha would apaak to Iloyte,

Mra« Bumhan; J, T» aald ha vaa proud of bar (phona call) He vas authorize-'

to axtand on Invlattlon to har and tvalva vadbara &f tha VRS:r all axpenacs pal<?

ao parhapa thay vould lam fron ua aa vail aa va cotild laam fro?) then
She aald aha vill eoipe aa early aa poaslbla. She aald aha aavr our
axibltlon at iha VRS! conference. She haa a Tery high atandard of annreaatlon
In that aha had herd nothing but good thlni^a about us« She exprcse':?

her dealre to cotie and lookaround and frort a r:reater appreaatlon of the
work that we are doing • She haa aor>e thlnr;s to atralr.hten out first anc*

COM aa soon aa poaslbla.
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(ref* mm to wMth^r J«T. >iad talked to th« 1/ •
^«

had told us h« would) said the wav^d at hir t but
could never had forgiven hlr*, bed he lntaruT»t*d in t*-rt

he was passing his house headinr home to read t^e ^tftr rja^rrg
after parlimant, so ie didn't dietrute bir. 'Je ffriri t^ r

is nof'iir..:;; tc prevent Jim froc eoRariir.f dowr.. 'c rr.ic '*
:-

had all t^e papers > the Maber oorrus, and a pur'^.c-*:

r.cDooM. Bzid t^-e Habe? Crorua wa?* rranterJ a^p.inrt 1*- ^ .'i.

and was sumcor.Bed by T cjoom* They will aa>: t^nt t^e rhf"^ 3crrur:
be declared null-an-vfe*d» On the 1^, *=^ept. 19^7 anr! c'frirtivit L:-

ceff 'as8 ordered a bench warrent arrert for Jc^- Icl^r
Stoen, and that the child be made a warn of t^* cou>-t, : f f.vr

wa6 rra-ited since Sept 1977 to serve proceec* cf cc^t^r^t
on Jlir* iTones. Three different copief* made tc >f ro'-t' - c- ?
cate or of^cr buildir.fs constutinr the iBO^lf-r >— - cr
persons hcldin- themselves out as a aervent cf c i.- 'cr^. 'ir
dones has to tell the world that tris is r.y a"f^r.x a-.r arrv?-t,»
(raf. to »issrlfir«se-stl tive cf Jin:;, Cl\ c3*ire- »t
the ori£inELl fror. Judfe Tdehop when we fir«^t ar i".
'e s^ii-^ t^c or^inel order wa« made tc 'ovc Tcuc''ett-, tc

brirc Joyce for contemrt of court Deca-^brr 1^77 t'-r firr!
of January- l?7<'t Sharon a!»*«e(? if had srov*^- tc r:t'---r

Held cr t-€ r/ , : .^T. aaid, •*Idi46r>'t trc^M'^ f-^- . tr >•
ip cabnet day, doeBn*t like brinffinf ur f^e . . o- c

telephone* He didn't want tc make an aT5pointr.p-t for i--

to sss the r.I., right now. He said it woulr* b« an rr nrrr^fsp .ent
with the case atill pending, 1 wouldn*t crtarrf»?»r f^*- 1. .

by SLSklng to see Jim uones now while the caff ~ci" o: ,

The F.^;. would not apprsciat it. -:s would call t^^ i.' .

tor.orrO' and ask Kir to see Jim when ever rcr-i'H, 1 irtrr:''?d
to have the court to set aside and remove th? or^r-i: ,

the ccurt is doinr it thensalves. J.?* is writ! tc r: : . wil
harpen. rharoi asksd hiw afrain if he had the act-T'' :

of the arrest order on Jlm?^ "Ihaven't fot the actcr:! rzrcrr,
I have coriea of the arrest order*, ^e said^v.-^ cr:rr hr :

bee* rade, the jud?e is correctir*? thax order. « '^p.-' c*.

made the declssion yet, but he will, \obody cai rV'^ 'c
date of decissior.. You cannot force t>»e h£r.<? cf t - ' r

-harcn ar^e^ what othsr way to force the han^ cf t***- v'--

^ecausc had implied that tnere waa anof^er w«-^'.,,

u\T. said,"! can't tell ycu t^at. ie read a short ptcrv c f
waitir.-r. , .a'id said, ''if you duu*t mine my t^lli^- ycw , j-oti iKa
IrmwehAteB^t ^ct. It is 1"^ our favor to wait, pair. :



- -
f,

*two or thr^# m^^^'w tht dedirffion should bt Md6« raStf ht AMA^t
MD* to «^!fe#vfn« Bftl<3 he will be rcttl^^r Mneore to ai14r«tr t'i«

ehurc^ on furter iun^??:'. > r^if* t>^lr r rrlvnlec?' ^ • • .'i^ eaU
both tht 1*1 * and l^r* Keid and ot^^ier iii<»J.u.erf» c»i t^.r fovtrnnent art cn

our «id6« '^^er are In close an4 dlr<»ct In the b«cl:rro^r.<*» ^uri?o»«;

t^e other ni^^ e^tr ^oia of the fact the • nets wir^'i If he cc(..rG

into towit notul/u will t^i^r'^. tc h^T^-*. > will, in?»rlte cf all he ha:,

told us hint to t^e , or i^. -rjy, •^ovilr* It te poBsitlr- tc ace . :.r

aroun(^ the JOt^ or t^^e 31ct or tl^f Ist, tc fee I'ir wit'ci^t .ci^i.

ambarre^f^ed, o^T* agreed with our concern, s&id t»-€ file Ir Izr^c c-.

JlfT.. Iroceedinrp have been taker ar.fi-'^t .""ir i^^ t^^^ .r. a-:3 r:-: t

to Ciuyana* Ihere have been Govt, corir^unicatlon? or t^i? i*p r»

moe- hap been writtinr to tt'iatort »ir turn ^enptor^ ^pvr /.rittr-. t:

t^e rorelm office in Aaehinrton, end t»^e Forfir- officr ^pr zr-

^ittinr t'*if Ccvt. htrc, Collenp fn>r ror*»ir- efUir- •-r^r >Titt-'. ^^r*..

Rfl' ir.- -"•t is t*^e vie* of t^e Govt* thpt t^€r*= i« rct^i-'T tc wcrr*

eucul, toel^atoe tne situatic-* ur.der cc-tron.

Clarke cCi'.t, fic.ct' fr 5^rw* viritec- by S'-erc » «f' . , .

e Bcie,"ihe Irin^ :..inistcr -a- r ires" f-rctr- c-f I'-^^i-:-^.

'If-'E not cor.cernev- vvit" all t'-.c little dct^i]^,' rr-tic.-^ i 1* ' ^

iT» S^eba^'-'tdf cr. h^c s^or^n ir lett'^rr frcT t' r ^crTi'"' *
''.f ' i.****. f:.l-."

(f-is wap ir cop.f Cf I
h?» rp.if^) There l^tt^rr frc* : c

COT: rr<^ 6 crcr. to t^e recretr.r:- of >tete,t-^9y i*^ tur^ '-\'r t: "j- ret,
eent to f^.e Irire inietcr, : arp»- of f^*^ ru^r-^r. cc^ r* «-^*:-

t^ff iPecrlea *eT.ple has a eecret service t^^t krov-^ r^^- t^c -V':.:
land at t^.e crt an<» hide t^er^elver awr^-. Ycvr cr/^t fi': tr;--.

The people wr.c rietter liKt vcu, repr^ect ycu, hrx <. v.'^rit vc*..:- ^c'-;r f' ''»a:;a.-~

^ruyc^-.R, ..1, saic\ Sharo asked if t^cre v^rt ar" rcriti^f ]rt1^rr
in the fi:o cr us: Sf-ic ^^c,•' di--'t f^f) it v.r- - r c — -

: . tc ri
rive copies cf tr^c letter? tc the Trir" ' ir.i5='t^r, (rrf • tr -r^-'^l'^r

letter- otititC cr ncr-interf f reicf by t>:'^ '

, , 'c-^tt, * v't

bav*i t^.e Icttere tc Kir eecrcta.r:' tc fp^.^ tc '

'ifl:'' r/^ r-t t' pt? ,

-^e Faic he haJ talked tc tc^'r; 1- cc^rt. ' ^ ^
; ^ V:'

tal^ tc ^r. !vri:- a'.c trr T-, , on r^^rti-- Y'iV'^ i ^ '•''t-

arriv!^!, .... tele is- ct that wci-Hr^^'t vct^^ *
' :

i6F;i€» tut trc ca:..:. pccplt are wcrrir; '^ir tc nnc^ r*^:". tc ,

J^T. t)lacf^{! a call to >hirly r 3 elr- -ic'l'^y v/*^ilr ^'r-- 5 cT'-cr,
e said,*'If ycu don't Icnow about t^e*, "'c . ehoi?-', t'^-^r -'"f* r

terriffic woil:, 'e tcl-- :':tr he i-vitfr .':cl'^ r r-'- v;:

retti-^-^ involved because wc ar/ired hir to 1*+ r - : • < t ' -
,

lref(ref, of t>;er-..:;S ] were they*re Ittia? ^f^vtfcrr* yc/ yi .
- : t*

core In Br»C see her aotieti^..^ next weei'.. e >:ert sa: i
. « - r * ^

dii?:^*t k/icv. you had all tr.at.'*" -.e told *-er he ^rrv t-. : ' ;

her tire and he coritinuac to be prouc of r*»r» Aft<^r t ^ c -//.l

he tolc*. UF Thirl y .hac all t'^f coc'^r '^ntic^. o: r?' ' ^ -

very irprep^^»d ly cur v;cn,. har-*t *^rr tl' tr < - '
.

wantn to wait eiiC ate ti.ii.'rr vit' ^er cv*- fer befcr*^ t> re
*

at up« '^c ar ^. . \v;.::.t ^larlirr int^-Prl wp*^ ir. Uft. * *:'*

docurer.t'»r wit- tneir prcT»«:a'ca» ' oucicr, nf - geo- tc .' l

of en€i..ifs alrca^ # sc we are t^^Ki^-r c^ r xi;-'^, \-r'>' c*----;, ,

Rr.i'." y yoir fir^itc ve B-iall *:nc'* x-^r- , ycv v^crr*"- '•c io-'.

yi';r ci: cr,
.

'cr..: rirt .;zr al ct cl e:-





)

«

ro-^'^i«'«i'^rr r r>f ^lirr* Llcnr^? Burner

rr-'vertirr '^rr*^: i-*n for foi:rte*n pec^l*^ (M, to bf r^^*r

resr>on*iMe for thf» upr of f^r*?arns to hunt wild p?i'^t fcr fo'-",
A> voiO'* li'e t-? TTL n rorr< .tion in t^.c thirc": prrpc.r?;? cf
Irttrr c'ater the ^th of ^?^y. It shouoc* ^«iav, In total thfv vill
repr^ \ 'J rif3»« ^n-' shrtrpjn*; on^ for earh of thc^ if th^t cfr*-

ThanV you for your immediftte attention*

Co-^operatively Your?»



ft May, 1978

-missioMr of Folic* Lloyd BMkor
LI . L«wy Polico Uoadquartors
Goorgotown^ Guyana

Mar ComisaioMr Darkors

Tho Proplu Tomplt Agricultural, nojmet would like to havo soti«

of tho MJibert hunt wild gam for food, vith a population of
approxiJUtoly 750 pozaont^ wo nood aovoral sourcet to mcvt
pzotQin roquiraaonta*^ The following list of poraona were
•olactcd by raoplos |onplo to ba raaponatbla for ths gun<sf

1) Al Sinon 0) Bruce OXivar
2) Josa ->iiton 9) Tim Carter
3) Stephdn Jonaa 10) Johnny Jonca
4) Tim Jon«« 11) CskxX Barnett
5) Lou Jones 12} Johnny Cobb
6) Jiw Jon^c Jr. 13.) I.miuctt Gril'lTith

7) Onrrall Davors 14 '

f
alter Wllliama

'-^

In total t)iay will need 12 f^^vprs and 2 ahotgims; cn'^ f^ r

oach of thaa if that can lpc a:£poditftd«

Thank you sc nuch for youi kind and courtaoua advise. C'^-^.

Jivr Jonea haa ramarkad on aavcr>il occaaiona about the tr' ^ i ^t ^

integrity and principle un which you run your high qunltty !
• l*'*'^

Hoping tc hear frojn you very aoon on the approval of the «-^^^v^'

naMd people and guns*

Cooperatively youra*

Sharon Amoa
' Aasi&tV'tito Cde* Jin Jones

i>-^-<' lb



)

CeinitplMMt of fellM UoTd iarfcer

Eve Lsary
Folic* Htadquart#ra

Gay«tt«

The Peot»l«« Tenplc ^r.rl^wltvrnl Project would like to ht^e

•0"« of the -**H>cr9 hunt wild r.o^ ^oir food. Vltii ft populfttlnn

of aprroxinfttely 750 per«oas» wt noed several •ourceft to nreet

protein rcqiilrci»entti. r»« follovlor, H^t of pervonft were •«!-

eeted by People. Torrplft to h€ rrepsnffible for the gunst

1) Al Si^on firtice Oliver

2) .lost? SI on ')) Tlo Cftrtcr

3) j;tepb80 Joncn I^) Jfohooy Jonci

4) Ilw Jones ID C^rl bamott

3) Lou Jonen 12) Johnny Cobb

6> Jin Jon-9 Jr. 13) Eiwictt CrUfitb

7) nnrrr-ll U^viiro 1^) »^ftlter WlUlemft

Tliank you eo "'icJi for your V:ln*1 and courtcoua advlao* Blihop

JlT. Jooeo baa temotWed ou acveral eeeaslooa abeut th* tw*tM«do«^

Intcsirlty ami prlttclple on whltb you run youx hlRh quality

force*

Hoping to hear tarn you aoon on tba approval of tha above nnnnd

paopla*

Slnearcly, ^'

Faula Adama

Ooordlnator



•haroa

catontom wtm. u/4/n (ihuw, mm*, *«k«)

Co B«zter
-te Mii %faat la aU ChU" vtai «• ibon^ hla tfao tfdag/ w told Ida tkat%
not «o CM CO oak him. * ^ ^
-bo ttokod if «o lud roportod thlo to Hm local police ood «« oold «« hmi aod*
it MO to o Cpt. Hortin tat tli07 ooid thty voro g eoidUis to our bono to chock it
out tat thoy MWHT did

*ho ookod for ooot bockfiroiiad on tho Oll^ro/ vo osplalteod hov thof hod vontod
tholr ootto to oign over aoooy tat nhich tho oooo vort villloe to do, but th«y
koop taroisln:: tbon ond tht oeiia choto not to ooo thon/ wt hod oneourogtd the
OllvoTi to 000 thofi but thoy didfi*t vont to. Vo bod gone thru tht Antricon
biboofty (ht first oold vo ohouldii*t hoTC Just decided 00 our oim ond v« czpltlncd
that it hod oil gone through tho Eoboooy oad oineo thoy wore oorriod and odulto tho
Enboooy bod oaid thoy voulda't puoh it

^ro oaid thot tho problem woo people ceoiiag on the pronioei end he ooid that this is

corroet that ^Odo hai maj ti^t to cOPie Oil yoiir proaiaoo if you doii't vane thet?

to cone
«*^but he oaid ttat tta root of tho probloo la wtatber or not tliooe people can oee
their eoQO

-ve oaid tthat the oone feel their perento are hereaoing then end ta ooid he doesn't
laderstand h<^ wonting to oee your 000s is horassini; them
*he oaid this is the first tiae in 28 years that ho tas foimd that people cannot
oee thtlr relatives

<-he eeld it is tdlf flcult for hin to understand
-he said he has been e professional police officer odd he otill feels thet the root
of the problem is this obout the paronto and ho oaid that Guyaaeoe people vouldn*t
feel it was harassioent

-ve gnave him the backgrousd (soag of It) &n Olivers/ that they are not the nornal
lai^abiding parental

-he aaid well "I'o gla^^R^r^^roving wt wrong" (I thiek he was slightly sarcastic
when he said that) - the only reason he wasn't more nasty 1 think is that !tin;:o talked
to his last tine/ but the fact that he would bring op thess issues independent to

Mlnco (I think) is that he works oonetinos independent of ?flngo (hcU always beinp
prsissd in papero) 00 aoybo he thinks he*o big stuff tho ^Us oaid in actuality
he is nothing

-on hi. desk was an invitation that oaid - to «oet with Colonel Harnes ,
Defense

Advioor*"

-refsrdlns the license for Bobby end Joan to accept donations » he said he vss
otill working on it (it was on ooveone*s dock) and he would let us know when it
was ready
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w/
sv^lp P<5bertii p«bor«h TouclMrtts

Terri Jonmm . Kay 26.
Deborah Touchctte

_-^t^flr»t he 9^i^ he couldn't nee us until n#xt veeK* and Just as
v#; started to gop he sent a Mssag* for us to come in*
-We

I

told y^-im that a wrioofi problem ttrnd come an:? that a fev of
" out itiembers had been taken to the police staticiip and tney And Ju3t
as'^uch right bo be in that area as any body else*

-i>e^ore I could finish vhat I ms sayingt h€ answered 'ri^lnfully 3C»
rict'^tfiilly yn.

-I arked him what he ii»ent by that?
-He'?«i<^ th«>y had no right to beethere snooping around, he snid th^re
ha^ been a eeries^of fires at the Pegusas causing thousands cf
dollars worth of dammage and hia people wer do^-fn there trying to
find out what was behind it all. He said they were picking up
anybody in theaarea that looked suspicious* or was lurUins about,
vbat V^rc your people doing 6own there anyway

r

-^e told hitr. the •8f?»e thing wr teld Hinoo, and that when she had
coiie Into the country she had used tfie k'zime hinisttrs naff-te aiicf

-^iristTr/ vinco, an<^ h»d ertcr^d fradulantlv. We had found out
through rat '^nali, who ve bufrjjted intr accident iy, and had yort
to tbp recuras to ^rel hrr ard find out vhy 4he had come un-
anhouncc(e. She asked to go up to the project an^ to mert wiLb

•we- told eathy that cde* Jones was not there* but ii she wantec tc
cope up any way, fibc wns wrlromc, but she acted abrornally to this

^'Skip eaid well I net with her for ov«r an hour, and she said all
j^ojrtp of thinrts about you people, but 1 knew something wwas funny
frpai the moment j herd her name* I recocnized it from the artiolr^
thft raula hB^ subtritted to mc in the beginning that she and her
huaband had written from the Ukiah Daily journal,

-He! said it wa* a good thine Patila had gotton those things to me
lojig mqo, because shes an older woman » and she sound« convinring
toi so»ie of tho^e people who knov nothing about your oroanizat ion.

-"It don't like her thoughv he said, shes^ playing a lot of ganest
she doesn't really eiile. she Ju?»t acruint* her eves* shes phony.

-**One thing about her is * she contradicts herself too fl7uch' he ^aic.
-"spe said she had to havk some diamonds to cofiie dovn here* but she
has th« money to spend all over the place in the little shops, b*j;ti::g

dr^ss^es and this^ sort of thing, ^hes not careful in how she talks.
'-^'Sldth the commissioner and iqrself were up there for some tirre*

-I didn*t believe her» and I vas getting tired* so she directed most
""ofI her conversation to the Commisaiemer. she brought it too our
at|tention that there had been no drills or fires until she had
arkrived at the hotel* she tried to make it look like you people
were responsible for the fires*

*We' told him ve didn't even know ther was a fire*»«*ve were aware of
thf^ drill?* but new nothire otherwise.

-*we toid him that urn had rmceiveo • phone call from a woman fakinc
anj scrent and she engulred about Cde* Jlfr Jones and his wmrelibouts.
ve^ knew she ws supposed to be leaving the country that sr.T.e day
acpordino to virj» >'inco so some of our peor^le vent down to see if

mWa ymm etill there* because w thought it was a poscibility the
calls could be cowTlnc forr her.

-vtf asked hi» if he couldn't see how unlogical it vould be for us to
FtliftV afound the area if vr ve» r-ttlnn f ire^*' and in the first place
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*^noj)e of our people have crininal records » and ve have never had any
trt>uble alnce ve have been in Guyana t bo ve don't underetand vhy
ouir people vere picked upp and singled out and* even one of the
gitls vat intirridated^ one of the officers told her^ if she didn't
talk she vould be nade to leave the country* Ke said she vas
veK' youngt asian background and didn*t speak english very vellp
an^ even vhen she vas trying to explain vhat she had said to the police
she didn't do it very veil.

•-hej said yea but she vas found upstairs in the hall vays* not dovn
in' the lobby

-Terri told her that she vaa young and nev and of course she voulo
be corrioue to see the hotel*

-We; told hijn that Tim C. had taken it on himself to go dovn to
the reguBas aoter he had received the call and had taken ueisy
vi^h him*

said "In the U.S. you can have private detectives, but not
in Guyana^ you have to call the police, that is left up to the
iiitary and the police.

-••»thy dic"n't you call re?** he asked* in the part Paula always called
Mp even in thie case with Tim Stoen, she called and I got right
OAitO itt
-I fcbW hip ve didn't knov, but in the future ve vould call hiip

ri^ht avay« but ve had reported it to Mingo and he had assured us
thft ehe vould be leaving the ocuntry rioht avmy« so ve vent dov'n

to! see if she had* or vould,after the call,
-tie' said that the lennion eolsets had been set on ifre and that is
expensive in Guyana* yoo didn't knov ther ns a fire?
-w«. told him ve absolutely did not knov, it only makes sAnsd
we^ vould *nt have been dovn there if ve knev.
-Weil you feel right in to her hands then» she knev ther vas fires and
she use£ it against you.

*Ke= said he didn^t thlnW ve vere resoonsiblep but he thought it vss
a boncidence since ve didn't knov. can you understand vhy wr thought
vh^t ve did?
-Tekrri aske^ if ve vere still under invisti«ation?
-He! satd "No."
-She asked if anv of the people vould have a criminal record?
^ejsald no. It vculd Just go en file ttat cert in quest ioni* ha** beer
asjced end answered on the report in connection vith the Pegusas
Inpident (on the file on the Perasas)

-He said the l\s. embassy ha^ called him wanting to knov if vhat
th^y tiac* herd we^ true, that soipe of the ^.T. haH been arrestee??
-Skip isai'l he told them no, it vasn*t true, but at that time he didn't
kntJv anvthino about it» he later four^ out that it vas true thftt fo?**-

of them had been picke<^ ur)*

-While verevere sittinc there the phone rancr anc5 a reporter fror thr
Guyana Chronicle called and aked him if it vas true vhat he ahd
herd that eotr^e of the ff^mber?^ of the peoples temple hnr? been arrested?
-he denied it to the press
-vej ai^e<* vho the jwan was that agkec*?
-He vanteed to know vhy we wanted to know?
-J itoW him that's alright if he didn't want to tell me, but
other vise ve vere Just vender ing.

-he^^ said he couldn't reirewber the mans nare, but he vnr ai. p^^t
ir^iati fellov vho hms been vith the chronicle along time* sort of
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-I homstly can*t ramnter his mm. you pe&pie might Know hint*
-€•11 teck later t mi w in an hour* X^ll nmnter fay thent or
call M toexrrov* (thnrit mr« »Q(pe p«oniP in^hls office bo
I don't tMnI: he vented tc tell urn in front of thent We had vblkeo
out of the office anf" core bee'-* in to asy the reporters narc)
-We Inrited M*?* to J/to«n# he iwJd he didn't lixe to go in thustf
out of the vay places, i»aid h4?; vife va* lntpre<«te<! In croinq.

"7. gue^e It vould h*!*? yw if T did oo up eometire and trven i couid
tell -people that I hav<? bren ther ^nd sesn all th#» oood things

•

1 gue?? 7 vill go 50!prtlme» he said.
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- 'e said t- ere wa«? no irvfcf^ti'P.ticr frc t-^ CI' ^"'^t, T-r t" -.' \-:r, -

would know eVout it.
-t^*r only tir:c -vouli-'t k-^cv, p.- if it v,-- -rliticl, ; -j^

-the*^ cll f'.py ^'Oulc do v.ts iirt*-*., ?»ccu; r,t ^ i icr ^tic " :
' Lt,

-sai'i it wasn't unusual w«rr C^^^c ;^-: t c r- : ^, ;
-

are c^ecl:?! r:^' t*'^ CI^ we .-»c-*t; r;!"*c r-^c^l:* xc cc; - i "a t -

cci: :tr: a-^c set e c-ii rcc*
••aid he ^o,^ tfce fr*='t ti:.^ i-^, nfe"^! ~ic-, >:^ci~c, . o—''o .,

but dic.-'t li!;- :orl:j scic: it -as:: a teriictl ;iacc
- 'p ntAi t-err p.r'^ t^autifvl rlr^C'-r i- t*- - it'

"

-'f* ^ plt r fri*:-' ^ i" Ic:;^ Tplr,'"', ^-,9 >c.t-t f cy '• c - t- ^rc
-Rp.i ' v.£ ri i a 'rcrrc<;Fivc cc.T.r.u'^it:' , rat "-lly .v v.-ill be ' ^-^rr^^. r-r
-sai" it moulf. evertually ro dovn, it is, - *^p,p**t *^rrr: r.;-c'* c
Irxt - 1\'

Fit.:itio:s ect, \jitil ^ot^i*"-'^| sai:^ttil? ir t'e t'i' -^^ -c.
- (? t "cu*''t f'c c'*ur- ''e^'^e*' i .s.f^'^ i ".ytc. v.ar a crlr^i-'.r^ -^it'rtic-
d<^5>Ti~^ '?t''" pc!"^crt ^ ^ct, ^c^tshi ^rov^^t t'^ir ur i"^ r'^rti'" r

'

-
'e ^pc- arr--*F;t^d 1 rfvrral Vf^.r"^ a^c, t^.-- -"i^'n ^ c-rir i. r-'' , -r^ c r'=^ccrr
iri t^r '

.

-'i:ijP'^tio-^e^' t ' ^it '"f bad r^t 'arritee, saic' he lir.-?-^'^'' ?r,

•^'c pr^t'^:" ' c '"'t '-"S'.'
'' c^.f^^ an.r lirr.^ rai<^ *^.e r^r. ci i" ^-rc ''^ t'^r^'c i>i ' ''i-f;. '^v^',

-aekpc" £.* cvt t-* : ^cc- 1? r',t :it cijcr rrcrrc'^- ; i, t; , vfuli.c. a"'
— -p Fri'" ' ' p^'^C'^'' ,*yp/"f=* t^^*^ rr^rrt ' ^" r.' i r^l' tc ^ \.cr'^ t'-t

v.r." PF:.i-.' 11! ir,: t'-
!'-;'-<• t'.r.t, li tc 1*? ."rc t -

. . ii-^i nc- -t' i-.-

roof ->* r *t "uyc.'"''* t'c t^^Trr fscr'-^' ir- rcn vit^ t* ^ « ?^ i> ^ «

-raic" t^ ' 7, , wcrri" arc t' r.t --^o'^l'^ rt-:^ "cc'' ^u*.,,,
^ cV -r cc-j-trirr 1

11]:^ t - . j\ r. t tL Irpv- tc i=^'-r t^--^ 1-c ^. s/t: : • t= X(

rc tc ' rr.

-,;'ia-: t^- -v^- tr t'*-r to r^zlL?^ ir t' -v cr- i:- t^ 1 ; .it t i-

ecuc ; w -L

siad * - - r"^ cvt cf t^^ cou-tr** vr^r^^ v;r "^^t^ our rrc rr* '•cv '* ^fj^tv^'"* i-^

^rrlz"' z' t fr^ err*, *'<^ voulr -I'c thr r^rultc i r. c :t ca"^,
-saic' v r'-rvl'^ prt v;crr'; a-'out t*'.i'".'r t^at r?,y ^-a'-^r , fac- t a*-- t- f"
con e

.

-<5aid t'-cir filer* cv.y-' r^-cv r cr- ('c cur: "tari - c" t - -y" t i i t '- .

-3haro' a^r--'*, t*-.:r^ wrr- : .: d - t rt la: c.-^Il: ' Hlot cf t .
-

-in t*** t *"^r^ "^rc^l"^ r ir'ti~f i" '

- > R^r'*^'^ t*'t rc , • "ft.,,

- ^r"L c^- - '•-y tc -c. rc • c. 1^ -cr , - - - - : L- It » .
p*^

-fi^*" rlc :. "p'C " crr'^, a ' ^^^c^ c" li" * - 't^^ ar^ ci : V^. ---...z,'-

-and r t ^^5* 0 1"":--". • rt c. ^ . ": r.:* c t t » - c 't

C):r?o-.; r r« t^'-t. ' pr— t ti- - i t - ... : .. : itV j

• (s cfft'*- *^r-':t'" cr*'"''' - 't a^/ t''!' r.l '
•

, ^ :
*

c : " . -i * »tt-*
if T^arr.'.t'^ r'o 't '^^'•^ t'--ir cil -r-^ ,

' t' - -ciic- 'ic iff rc tc - -"-c - i-\i. -. rt- t ; i^vcic ,

ask "v^v v: • :'c^ v.v 't l«t t-- rrrt t' c t: ucvr -rc-iL



It ::c^2l: better: fcr you if :'ou let t'-er^.i: t'at t'lrr; r.r- -r V*vii5 'it
thr ar.c r.c- . %vculcr't l*t r.e sc- c^il^? ''^ec&v*5c C'sii-

-

up» beaten wit* r.p.r:.r t.11 oy?r hi/ , t ir t:; -c of t d'-r,
-saic^ he T>errcr,:>ll^- i'—t v-'orri^'T' p^^cut u«?^ > didr. 't heve a'.vTrTC':?«*re-
wif^ us,

-askec up if ' rr' £ tr;;c\, eric* "e notice^ it f^c.vr. tov;- -Vt
of '^fl»o'^"! ft i - it

,

>haron tdlc •-i.. ^tj- vrrt€ t^:? S*a»tcr«Tt* r?"i"' wp w.-^r* «^r'.'*l" ^^rr-ie
arainpt t^cir vil-.. t- - '^•trtc : r^-t tvrct*^ nil cf f . y^^ i -rv -

i'-fprr -tic- vt- -rrcvr^t-, c.o*- c'*rc.-r: u-r c.it. :/ r ^ + -
i

- t

— r&l'* t*" i '
' ' c * "Ci"'*
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Fkir Roberts
Terri Jones
Utbbit Blakcy

9

•lie gave hlr the letter about ::aria*8 da<:. At flr«t he thour= t

we wanted hlr. to make our feelinc about t'-e cltuation I'lo r. t-.

the general r^'blic*
• :e aait? he dicn't wart to do that
--.e eaid laulz: hac triec tc ret hira tc ^ri-t In uuyai.a'i f.f t

all Stocr. accurtions were unfountfec",
-Ae wxTl&inec* t^at we wanted hir. to see the realinepw of t^9
situation I and also told him ht

-/i6 mer.ticne:: in pesaing that out truks were froing ur tc the .\ort^i

West,
-Skip Stic lie easfc our lueiibere ^oint arc u: id to>7?i alot,
-and he noticed acr.f of our meflibere ttcrdinr on the corner*
wit^ larre r*.cT-ir'- bar.t of t'ir.;'', fee" ht t^cv» ^-^

- e wanted tc kiiov. if we brcur.ht thincs in fron Jonefitowrii or
cent thinr^ ur to Joneptow-:':

tolc hir. a^out brin^lrc a few t^inps in, but mostly we sent
ur tKin^e that we couldn't grow like flour ect

-.^c tolt hirr. a'bcut Ir. v.'altf.r Thaln are ivett?? r.on ard *'u3i* 't'

parent E that will be coi..nini>
-v\c invited hin tc com by our hci.e» or up to the project in uones
town sorastlTie*

- re said he would driire by top plaea this avenln^r to see where
we lived
-Terri told hin rz ^fere r.e':ir-r our own soe";^.

-^e said you don't do what they did in Germany do you'i like tne;;

did in the concentration camps when thay took the fat off the
dead bodies.

-I said t^.at wa? veri' lnhuir.ar.c%

-^*e said that he vyculd pasrs tKe letter on to his people

malrtainc^ ardcval attuticc. half jclc'rrg and half serious
throughout the conversation

-I dcn't like s::ir, 1 think l.e car. bt • vcr} devioj? } trro..

he seerjes like the type of persor. who woulo wi'n your frie^c^^.".!

r

and confidence while hes sailing you ccvrn the road anc wcul."

smile while holding a gun at your throat while sa^'inc sorry I

have to do this tr ycu ole buddy...

-It struck me funn$ that after hir wire" hurcr cf cc^centration
camps • he offered to show us the whole file on said he
thought he had shown it tc Faulai but souit tire- when wo ccj e

by and we all have aor^ tlme# he would t^c^- u«. '^r.id -a^
a' thick beoe on r»?* alone, alet of relitlves eoarlaninr
about their children

-Ve had a lot of people waiting Ir. the waltinj rooir, hvt I

thin?: we should fc back and see wt.Sit nev: devslo^-iientj^ hrvt- t.iV'

.

placet althoufh 1 would like to r^t you"^ opiiior or. w^at to
sa:', and if you think it wcvll z ftoi* Idea tc 7c lac? ii.i'tiilnr

about his filev
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